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lntroduci'ion 
THIS book goes fo rth as a concise hi stori ca l r ecord of th e mann er in which chur ches of Chri st have 
bee n blesse d of God thr oug hout a centur y in Aus-
t ralia . 
T he ev idence of prog ress made 111 evange lism, 
edncation. soc ia l se rvi ce and other phase . of the 
Chri stia n prog ramm e a re gat hered from the long 
field of 0ne hundr ed yea rs. 
Tt ,rn s Thomas :\1agar ey who introduced the plea 
for th e resto ration of the :--.:ew Testa ment order in the 
city of "\d elaide. So uth . \11st ra lia. in the ye~ r 18-+6. 
The l\ib le as their g uid e for fa ith and pra ctice. 
Chri st their aut hority. the gospe l as the only sur e 
mea ns o f meet ing the needs of men , and a sincere 
devot ion to th eir task. we re among the ster ling assets 
of th ose reve red men and women whose p ioneerin g· 
ll'as not in va in. 
Rea ders w ill fo llow with int erest and pr ofit the 
thri lling story of ho11· pioneers preac hed, endur ed 
ha rdsh ip and saw som e of the fru its of their labo rs. 
Th ese pag es car ry reco rd s of how congr ega tions 
and con ferences came int o -ex istenc e. T he g ripping 
ta le of the deve lop ment of 1 Tome :\ I iss ions 11·ill be an 
eloquent reve lat ion o f great exp loits in th e rea lm of 
c ,·ange lism beneat h th e Sout hern Cross. 
Th e record of the romance of ove rseas mi ssio ns 
11·ill make a contributi on to th e ev idence o f the growth 
of the wider vision whi ch g radu ally deve loped and 
brought the uttermost pa rts of the earth int o th e 
prog ramm e of se rvice. 
How the cause orig inated 111 Austr alia and made 
.it s wa y clown th e long corri do r of one hundr ed yea rs 
will arr est the at tenti on of eve ry read er . 
A fasc inatin g ram ble amid the realities that are 
created by ind omitab le faith, courag e and devot ion 
will be mad e ava ilabl e to readers of this uni c1ue book. 
Eve ry chapt er o f th is . histo rica l sur vey will yield 
fer til e seeds to ea rn est g leaners, and ge rminatin g, 
those seeds will find exp ress ion in th e terms of g rea ter 
loya lty to Chri st , th e Boo k, the .chur ch and humanit y. 
An invaluable contributi on to th e equipm ent of 
t he chur ch membership should acc ru e fr om thi s pub-
lication as a re sult of the wea lth of in formati on 
offered in concise term s. 
Chur ches of Chri st in A ustra lia, and those scat -
tered throughout oth er parts of the world, will 
app reciate the r esults of th e editorial effo rt of A . 'vV. 
Step henson, M.A ., and the assistance rendered by his 
colleag ues. 
\ fay the mini str y of _memory be enh anced 111 the 
expe rience of all who read thi s book. 
CH ARLES SCI-TW AB, 
Pre sid ent of th e 
Cr 11tenn ial Fede ral Co11fc rcn cc, 
Ade laide. 1946 . 
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Truth in Love 
Doctrinal Teachings and Principles of 
the Restoration Movement. 
CHURCHES of Chri st in A ustrali a have , in add it ion to the one hundr ed yea rs of thrillin g 
histo ry in th is land beneat h the South ern Cross, a 
background that extends to Great Britain and th e 
United States of America. T here were man y effort s 
in E 11g lancl and - Scot land to restor e th e New Te sta-
ment churc h . The fo llowers of John Glas ( 1730) 
were led to make an effo rt to live and worship after 
the New Testa ment idea ls. A rchibald Maclean and 
th e Scotch .Baptists were also see kin g th e sa me encl; 
whi le the Ha ldane broth ers gave att ention to the 
teac hin gs of New T esta ment Chri st ian ity and mad e 
effo rt s to lead the chur ch away fro m fa lse tr adition s. 
Tho mas Campbe ll, a mini ste r o f th e P resbyter ian 
Chur ch, who lived in th e No rth of Ir eland , had been 
influenced by the views o f leader s in thes e move ments 
to restor e the pr istin e purit y o f th e chur ch. He 
had, howeve r. ano ther · idea l. He had a pass ion to 
re-uni te the div ided chur ch. . T his vision fo r Chri s-
tian unit y he linked with the plea to resto re the New 
T estament chur ch. It was when he went and sett led 
in America that he exp ressed hi s views log ica lly, in 
1809, in a cloc11ment known as the "Dec larat ion and 
. \ dd ress.'· H is son, A lexa nde r Campb ell, had, ind e-
pen dentl y of his fa ther, come to a similar pos ition. 
1 0th fat her and son th en became leade rs ·in a move-
ment that g rew rapidl y in ma ny land s. 
In va rious parts o f Amer ica there we 1·e seve ra l 
0 roups th at sought to fo llow the simpl e teachin o-s of 
the Bible. T he chief was led by Ba rt on \ V. Sto ne. 
T hese peop le unit ed pa rticularl y tho se who had been 
' -7 
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conclusion, would lead Chri st ians to enj oy unit y in 
Christ, he made a state ment th at has been nani ed 
'·T he Dec la rat ion and Addr ess." I n it he sought to 
app ly the meth ods of science and log ic to the prob -
lems of the divided chur ch . 
Roge r Baco n, who lived in the 16th centur y, was 
one of the earliest o f th e modern scienti sts to att empt 
to show his fellows how they might fin d th e t ruth in 
nature . I n his day man y unpro ved opinions of th e uni-
verse were held as i f th ey wer e prove d fac ts. Th e ac-
cepta nce of these fa lse ge nerali sati ons encour age d th e 
con tinu ance of superstitifi on. Baco n called upon hi s 
compa nions to stud y th e facts o f natur e and to 
deduce, or to ga in by indu ction, th e laws of natur e . 
.Bacon's . plea was to ur ge men to app roac h natur e 
rationa lly. Alth ough he did not win mu ch success 
in his own day, he set in motion a movement th at 
developed the n10dern scientifi c age. J ohn Stu ar t 
\f ill, the scientific logic ian of th e 18th centur y, ad-
vanced the prin ciples of Ba con, and form ed nil es, 
or canons, by means of whi ch we may find th e cau ses 
or effects in natur e. Scienti sts who ha ve used th ose 
rul es have gaine d some und erstandin g of th e mystery 
of the unive rse. 
"Declaration and Address." 
::-:ow, as we have ·seen, T homas Campbell sough t 
a basis fo r Chri stian unit y. In th e "Decla ra tion and 
Addre s " he set out thirt een rul es or canons whi ch, 
if app lied to the prob lem of unit y, would , he believed, 
lead men to the tru th and to th e bas is of a unit ed 
chur ch. T he thir tee n propos itions are not to be 
Ii kened to a credal state ment, but rath er to the rul es 
o f ind uctive log ic; th ey ar e but mean s to an end . 
Campbe ll ca lled upon Chri stians to appl y those rul es 
to · the problems of th e chur ch, so th at they might 
find the fou ndat ion of a unit ed chur ch . Let us sum 
up these th ir tee n rul es in five_ ge neral state ments. 
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I . T he chur ch on ea rth is essentially , int ent ionall y. 
and const ituti ona lly one; although meet ing in loca l 
chur ches in va rious cent res, all these loca l chur ches 
mu st be g uid ed by one rul e. 
2. That rul e is the auth orit y of Chri st as set out 
in th e I\'ew Testament. 
3. :-;o command or ordin ance oug ht to be requir ed 
of a person other than th at set out in the J'\ew Te s-
tament. 
4. Chur ch membership mu st be deter min ed . not 
h_v knowledge of creeds or scriptur e. but by sur -
render and' obedience to Chri st. 
5. D ivision is due to th e failure to do all Chri st 
comm anded and , or , to the imp osing on memb ers 
hum an opinions not found in the word of God. 
Authority in Scripture. 
In the supporting sta tement s exp laining the general 
prin ciples behind th e thirte en propositions, Thomas 
Campbell laid claim to th e need of accept ing th e 
script ur es as the gro und of appea l fo r all the prac-
tices of th e Chri stian chur ch. There is no oth er 
way of ga inin g ex tensive know ledge of Chri st and 
his comm and s apa rt fr om a rati onal st udy of the 
); ew Tes tam ent . 
. .\n y thinker will rea lise that it is not eno ugh to 
accept th e scripture s as th e ground of appeal. In 
add ition, it is needful that they be int erpr eted aright. 
As has been 1ioted, the Roman Ca th olic church says 
to the people: " Leave the interpr etati on of the sc rip-
tur es to the priests : do not have a view of your ow n 
diff erent from that suppli ed by the chur ch." No 
ind epende nt and rati onal man could counten ance such 
intolerance. 
T he views on interpretation th at g rew up durin g 
the Reformation sho\\; how thought sw ung to an ex-
treme. The tendency then was for the private inter-
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pretat ion o f a ma n to be given some authori tat ive 
respec t . Th e 1·esult was that a mul tiplicity o f sec -
tar ian QToup s deve loped \\·ithin th e chur ch_ and divis-
ion a ri; ing wit h every stro ng ,isse rtion o f a pr ivat e 
int erpreta tio n o f th e Bible. ~o w T homas Campbell 
sa id in effect : I et us app ly a litt le scient ific reaso n-
ing to th e way \\·e interpret scriptur e. Let us find 
by app lied comm on sense an authori tat ive inte rpre ta-
t ion o f scr iptur e. Let us be scientific and exami ne 
the facts o f the scr iptu re rat ionally. L et us consider 
,\·hat ar e the fa cts. find out what schola rs of a ll ages 
and p laces have to say and then let the conce11s11s 
o f those views be the author itat ive interpretat ion . 
Such an interpretation will not be jd st your s or min e: 
it \\·ill have behind it the author ity o f Chri stian \\·orl d-
scholarship. .-\ s an . examp le we may ask what is the 
mean ing o f the word ' 'bapt ising .' ' .All Gr eek lex icons 
agree it means dipping or plun g ing. T he early Chri s-
tia n fa thers accepted th at as th e meaning. To say 
that to bapt ise mea ns to plun ge is ju st "our " view, 
is to mak e a fa lse cha rge : it is the view o f devo ut , 
wor ld Chr istian scholar ship. Th at is the rational and 
·cient ific inte rp retation o f the Chr istian fa·cts ; th at 
was the method Camp bell ur ge d as a means o f lead ing 
the chur ch into unit y. 
S upr emac y of New Covenant. 
Alexa nd er Ca mpbe ll. the son o f T homas, showed 
also ho\\· scr iptu re teaches that there is an old cov-
ena nt an d th ere is a new covenant betwe en God and 
man. Since the new ha s mad e the old null and 
void. we must find the ba ses of Chri st ian unit y in 
the teachings o f the Ne w T estament, fo r th~rein 
the trut hs of th e new covenant a re set out . 
:-[any O ld T esta ment customs and pra ctices were 
bro ug ht int o the chur ch because it had not been un der-
stood tha t the chu r~h belongs to the new cove nant. 
O nly the teac hings · and comm an ds o f the Lord and 
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his apost les, as tau ght and practised by the Kew 
Test ament chur \'.h, are bindin g upon th e church of 
to-clay: If men wou ld recognise that fact mu ch 
traditi ona l rubbi sh wou ld soon be r emoved from the 
chur ch, and that would prepa re the way for unit y. 
\ i\ihen we use the rule s that the Campb ells formed , 
we find that Chri stian unit y can come int o being only 
hy a mode rn restorati on of the ideals and truths 
followe d by th e ~ ew Te stament Chri stian s. 
Tire Church is a· Divine Fellowship, 
T he first impor tant truth we find is that the chur ch 
is a fellows hip 9f br ethr en. Ther e is no divi sion 
int o classes : no cler gy and laity, but all are prie sts 
befo re Cod. Eac h indi vidua l ma y approac h God 
with out any oth er mediator save J esus Chri st . The 
chur ch is more than a gro up of peop le. Those who 
come in to th e chur ch are fiHed with the Sp irit of 
Cod, and ent er Chri st. T he chur ch is then a fellow-
ship made up of convert ed men and women , toge ther 
with th e Fa ther , th e Son and the Ho ly Sp irit. The 
chur ch is divine: it is the body of Chri st. That is 
why num bers do not count in th e chur ch . Th e 
churc h canno t be a min orit y whi le standin g for 
div ine truth . \ ,Vith God wit hin it, th e church is a 
maj or force. If God be fo r th e chur ch who can be 
agai nst it ? T he chur ch therefore exe rcises a greater 
influence in a dist rict than the numb ers in atte ndance 
at se rvices seem to warr an t. Throug h the church 
God i,- speakin g, c:ncl t hat makes th e t rue chur ch the 
conscience of a communit y. This fact lays an obli-
ga tion on chur ch members. T hey mu st be read y to 
speak the t ruth in love and with per suasive force . 
Do not be a fr aid of standing alone with the truth , 
fo r we shall find, in declari ng the truth ; that Chri st 
is with us. Diel he not pro mise his disciples th at if 
the y preache d the good news of th e kin gdom he 
1rnu lei be with them even unt o th e encl of the age? 
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Hccause the chur ch is divin e ·it is, in its esse nti al 
being, one. Only the sins of omission and commis sion 
ha ve brought divi sion \\·ithin it. The re is need for 
all who name th e Chri st as Lord to g ive a ll to him 
in humble surr ende r o f li fe. 
Pe rsonal Faith. 
The seco nd truth revealed · is that, in the Ne w 
T esta ment. men and women wer e requir ed to show an 
active fa ith in Chri st to enj oy the bless ings of th e 
church. There is in Chri stianit y an emph as is upon 
the value of a person . "A re not two spa rrow s sold 
fo r a fart hin g?'' J esus asked. " You a re of more 
\·alue than many sparrows," he continu ed. Ag ain 
he said. " Th ere is more joy in heaven over one sinn er 
that repentet h, than over nin ety-and-nine just persons 
that need no repentan ce." This emph as is on th e value 
o f a person had made the Chri st ian chur ch -a cham-
pion of the right s of the down-trodden, the slave, the 
nat ive and th e under-privil ege d. In those da ys wh eu 
the chur ch ha s seen thi s truth and ha s acted upon it , 
it ha s been th e most dynam ic and progre ssive force 
in th e \rn rld . 
Fait h Expressed in Baptism. 
Du rin g the dark ag es many pa ga n customs ente red 
chur ch Ii fe. T hose pra ctices ignored the element of 
fa ith in Chri st as esse ntial to the act of sa lvat ion . 
' uch a view encour age d super st itious custo ms, akin 
to mag ic. to enter chur ch lif e. To ign ore faith in 
relig ion and to pres s fo r the practice of custo ms that 
~lo not demand faith as the gro und of relig ion, is to 
int roduce somethin g that is sub- personal. Sur ely it 
1s clear that any custom that does not _ touch the 
persona lity o f man is non-Christian . The Ne w T es-
tament makes it clear that faith is necessary as a 
pre -requi site . if God is to touch man throu gh th e 
\\"Orsh1p an d ordin ances of the chur ch. 
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Chri stian baptism is not a ma g ica l rit e that 
chan ges th e stat e of a person , irr especti ve of hi s faith 
in Chri st. Th e custom of sp rinkling infant s is not 
fonn d in th e teach ings of th e =---:ew Testament: ther e 
is no \ ew Testament comm and to bapt ise in fan ts; 
no exa mple can be fo und in the "\ ew Testamenl 
chur ch proving th ey were: neith er is it possib le to 
dr aw a iu st in fe rence fr om sc riptur al fac ts to sup-
port that cu stom . Fa ith and bapt ism are lin ked. 
Becau se o f that faith God ca n spea k to a perso n of 
fo rg iveness of sins and of a new li fe in Chri st in 
th e bu ri al in , and the resurr ect ion from , the bap-
tismal water. 
Faith Expressed in the Lord's Supper. 
Fro,11 a st ud y of th e sc r ipt ur es. it is sho\\"n that 
th e ea rly Ch ristians met toget her on the first da y 
of the 11·eek to brea k bread (. \ ct s 20: 7). Ev idence 
to sup po rt the claim that they did is fo und in the 
witnes~ of Ju stin the :d artyr, who lived hack in the 
second cent ur y. He wrot e. " \Ve always ke ep tog eth er 
on th e so-ca liecl clay of the Su n. " 1-:le then goes 611 
to desc rib e the manne r in which they condu cte d th e 
Lord's Suppe r in th eir se rvice . Dr. "\ea nd er ha s 
1nitten. "Th e celeb rat ion of the Lord' s Suppe r 11·as 
sti .l held ( in the th ird centur y) to const itn te an 
esse nt ial pa rt of th e div ine serv ice every Su nday: 
and th e whole chur ch part oo k of th e commnn ion after 
th ey had joined in the amen of th e preced ing prayer. " 
(C hur ch I fist .. p. 460.) Tt 11·as throug ·h fa ith in 
Chri st t.hat a bless ing came to th ose who brok e bread 
and poured out the cup . ] 11 the acts of th e com-
mu nion se rvice Goel spoke to th e be lieve rs. .\m ong 
chur ch scho lars there is a growi ng recogn ition that 
th e Lord 's Suppe r must be lJroug ht into th e centr e 
of the chur ch se rvi ce. Tlico, of th e '· 11ritish \iVeekly," 
has urg ed tha t when the bombed-o ut chape ls of 
nr itain a re being- rebuilt , th e bnildin gs oug ht to be 
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so const ru de d th a t th e communi on tab le be g iven a 
central place. The tr end is to fo llow the simpl e wor-
ship se rvice enj oye d by th e ear ly Christ ians.· 
Faith in Action. 
Th e poss ibilit y of allow ing Chri stian faith find 
foll and final exp ress ion in wor ship ca nn ot hav e th e 
appro va l of th e :\i ew Testatrnent te;;chin gs. Fait h 
" ·ith out \rnr ks is de ad . Fa ith mu st produ ce fruit s. 
Tho se who were associated in th e fellowship of the 
~, ew T es tame nt chur ch were ren ewe d by g;ra ce. They 
were t wice-bo rn m en who, b_v th eir love for one 
anoth ;".r ancl for sinn er s in the wor ld. turned the 
11·orld ups ide clow n . "Be hold how th ey love one 
anot her ," the pag ans cri ed when they beheld th is new 
commun ity of sa int s in ac tion . Dur-ing a p lag ue that 
visited the ancient world. th e pagans lef t their s ick 
and neg lected th eir dead so that they might escape. 
T he Chri sti ans . h01r eve r , nur sed and buried their 
love d ones and then went the seco nd mil e; they 
nurse d the pagan sick. T o meet the needs of th eir 
poorer breth ren th ey shar ed their wealt h with th em . 
. \ ga inst heat hen custo m s they ra ised protests. T\y 
th eir e fforts the cru el spo rt of thr o1\·ing peop le 
to . the lions was brought to an end . n y the 
cumulati ve e ffort s over th e centu ri es of Chri s-
ti ans. s laves have been se t fr ee. childr en have been 
saved f ro m se rv ing in min es and fac tori es , orp hans 
have been fat hered , and the sick hav e been nur sed. 
\ \ ' hen fa ith has been app lied to lif e 's prob lem s bett er 
co nd it ions have be en seem ed . F rom those ea rly clays 
till now , those who have rega in ed the lif e an d spi ri t 
o f th e \" ew Te stament Chri sti ans ha ve lived sac ri -
ficia ll_v, adve ntu ro usly and victorious ly . 
Fo r the restoration of a simpl e fait h . for the 
r estorat ion of a practica l Chri st-lik e Ii fe and for th e 
res torat ion of the unit y o f th e chur ch . we labor and 
p'.ead in th e nam e o f the Lord J es us 'Chri st. 
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Evangelism and Unity. 
W hen Thoma s Campb ell ca lled the chur ch to 
unit e and str esse d th e truth that Chri st ians ought to 
have fellows hip in one bod y, he was almost alone in 
mak ing such a plea. Chri st ian mini ster s th en saw 
no need to mak e an effo rt to uni te the chur ch. Th ey 
strove , in fact, with all their might, to maint ain 
denominati onal divisions. T his voice cry ing in the 
wildern ess fo r unit y, a rea l John the Baptist of 
Christian unity, thi s Thomas Campb ell, was 
not dete rr ed by being in a min or ity. Had not th e 
chur ch it self begun as a small min ori ty move ment? 
Had not g reat reforms sta rt ed with humbl e or ig ins? 
He knew a beginning had to be made, ·and he was 
prepa red _to make it . 
T he fact that the reaso nab leness of the claim that 
Chri stians ought to be one was not received enthu si-
ast ica lly by chur ch leaders disappo int ed him and his 
fri en ds. If men in hig h plac es could not see the 
need of restoring unity within the chur ch, th en th e 
rank and file, he thought, might app reciate the reason 
for act ion . Proof of this was shown in the respo nse 
to th e vigoro us campai gn of Ne w Testament eva n-
ge lism which \ i\Talter Scott laun ched. T hen after the 
unitin g· of the movements led by Ba rton Stone, thi s 
Resto rat ion :Move ment grew rapidl y. Within th e 
lif etim e of A lexan der Campb ell th ere was a num erica l 
g rowth in member shi[J that was amazing , proving tha t 
a return to N ewi Testament Christianity is the popula r 
and practica l way to Chri stian uni ty . · 
World Movements Toward Union. 
\ 1Vhat effect the preaching , literat ur e and teachin g 
of members of the Restoration Move ment had on th e 
Chri stian wo rld is difficult to estimate accurately , 
but we find that , since the da y Campbe ll raised his 
cry in th e wi.lclern ess of sect arianism , men ha ve 
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beco me int erested increas ing ly in th e subj ect o f Chri s-
tia n uni ty. 
I n 19 10 a g reat mi ssiona1-y coun cil was held at 
E dinbur gh. in whi ch it was shown that th e spre ad of 
Chri sti anity was being hind ered by sec tariani sm . 
Bishop C. H. 1-h ent , of the Americ an P rot estant E pis-
copa l Chur ch, was im presse d with th e need o f unit y 
j f the world were to be won to Chri st. E ncoura ge d 
by Pete r .Ainslie, who had been in spired by the Carnp-
b~l1s and their ideals, :Crent · and oth ers wo rked fo r 
a meeting of th e represe nt ativ es o f all P rot estan t 
chur ches . E ventu ally at L ausann e, in S wit zerland , 
in 1927. a g reat world conf erence was held. T hen in 
1937. at E dinbur gh, Scotland , chlir ch repr ese nta t ives 
,,·er e gat hered int o a seco nd con fe rence. P rior to that 
meeti ng a conf erence had been held at Oxfo rd in 
which hri stian 1i fe and work s were st resse d . I t was 
ao-reecl that "fa ith and ord er" toge th er with " lif e and 
"~ rk'' be blend ed int o one movement in th e inter ests 
of the whole chur ch . Th e F aith and O rd er and Li fe 
and \ Vork :\fove ment s th en beca me unit ed in th e 
\f or ld Coun cil o f Chur ches; thi s includ es all th e 
lar ger relig ious grou ps o f th e Chri stian chur ch exce pt 
the Ro man Cath olics, who ha ve remain ed int er ested 
specta tors of all that has ta ken place . 
A n Unfinished Task. 
vVe a re aw are, that th e call to unit y ha s developed 
along tw o lines. O ne emph as ises the need o f re stor -
ing .:\e w Tes tam ent Chri stianit y in whi ch a personal 
su rrend er to Chri st is requir ed, a surrend er inv olv-
ing th e accept ance of th e Ne w T estament command s 
of Chri st. Th e second is th e organi sed church 
groups dra wing togeth er in conf eren ces in whi ch 
they seek to work togeth er. 
T he diff erences separ ating th e vari ous sec ts ar e 
real probl ems and th e visible re sult s of th e vast 
amo un t of work that ha s been put into th e e ffort to 
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unite the chur ch hav e not been very encoura ging. 
::VCuch remains to be accomplished. The work of the 
Restoration Move ment is far from being complete. 
\Ve need to press on to the goa l with greater zeal. 
Not Unity of Organisation, but Fellowship. 
Just what kind of a united chur ch do we want? 
We are not anxious to see an amalgamati on of all 
religious denominations in one big organisation-a 
kind of business monop oly with some group of execu-
tives running the whole business ; that would be worse 
than the present set up. \Ve do not want to see unity 
in organisat ion, but unit y in Chri st ian fellowship. If 
all naming the name of Chr ist in faith and Ii fe were 
one, then families would not be divided by a hu sband 
worshipping here, a wife there, and a child elsewher e. 
Then there would be no pride of denominational life, 
no despising those who belong to small er gro ups; all 
wou ld be one in Ii fe, fa ith and fellowship-one in 
Chri st Jesus. 
\Ne seek unit y in Chri stia n fellowship , but save 
us from the cur se of that squeez ing, business organ -
isation that accompani es denominationali sm. 
The purpose of a unit ed church is to declare to 
men that God sent his Son into the wor ld. Chri st 
desired the unit y of his followers so that the world 
might believe. Chri st ian unit y is needful to hasten 
the evange lisat ion of the wor ld. The divided chur ch 
is hind er ing the cause of the kingdom of Goel. In 
our land greater work to save men could be accom-
plished. Let the chur ch build upon the unity of the 
:New Testament , and be filled with a passion to save, 
then it will become a greater power for good. 
U nity will have as its highest aim the g lorif ying of 
Goel. The day of Chri st's triumph wil.l be in the 
united chur ch. Such a day mu st come,. for it is de-
clared that at the name of Jesus every knee shall bow. 
Pioneers of the Faith 
Orowth of Movement Throughout 
Australia. 
CA PTAI:-J COO K , the famous British naviga tor, landed at Dotany Bay on the Eas tern coast of 
Au st ralia. April 29, 1770. Th e Briti sh Government 
became int erested in thi s newly discovered land wh en 
seeking a place to establi sh a convict sett lement. 
E ventu ally a fleet of ships was dispat ched from Eng-
land und er Capta in Arthur P hilip . There were 757 
conv icted persons on board: many of them charge d 
with very minor offences. Th e ship s reached Aus-
tra lia safe ly, and cast anchor in Botan y Bay on 
J anua ry 20, 1788. A mor e suitabl e site for the 
sett lement was found aro und the beautiful harbour 
called Po rt Jackson. Here the newl y .arriv ed settl ers 
laid the fou;1dat ions of Sydney. As the colony gr ew 
more and more fr ee colonists came to New South 
\Vales and bega n to develop the resour ces of th e 
land. Other part s of the vast Austr alian Continen t 
1r ere sett led by pioneers who came fr om Great Brit-
ain. Ta smania , in 1803; \ 1/estern Aus tr alia, 1829 ; 
South Au stra lia, 1836; and Queensland , 1824. 
Th ose ear ly colonists came to thi s land with th e 
hope they would find better oppo rtunitie s to ga in a 
living and also to escape, in man y instan ces, fr om 
political and religious conditi ons they considered in-
tolera ble. T o und erstand the reason why the Res-
to rat ion Move ment mad e an appea l to many worthy 
citizens of . ust ralia, we must kno w somethin g of thi s 
desire to be fr ee from burd ensome tr aditi ons and of 
the longin g to find th e truth in God's Word. Cut 
o ff fro m an old-w orld envi ronment that did not please 
them and being open to receive the tru e message of 
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th e gospe l. th ese ea rly settl ers were ready to heed th e 
plea of the :Restorati on Mov ement. 
South Australia. 
Sou th A ustralia was colonised by a comp any of 
n riti sh peop le who had been insp ir ed by Edwa rd G. 
\ Vakefie lcl's colonisation poli cy. The part y reac hed 
the ir new home- land on Dece mber 28, 1836. Co lone l 
L ight sur veyed the site of the city of Ade laide and 
the peop le settl ed in an order ly fash ion into the 
li fe of th e colony. r',,t first there were clepress in °· 
clays. but th e deve lopment of ag ricultur e · and the 
discovery of cop per brought pro spe rity and add itional 
colonists . Uetween 184 1 and 1850, the populati on 
increased from 20.000 to 63,700. 
T homa s :'vf agarey . a youn g man of twe nt y-one 
yea rs, arrived in Ade laide fr om ~e lson, ~ew 7ea-
land. in 1845. J le ,r as born in Ir eland. educat ed 
nea r ::\lancheste r, E ng land, and with his broth er . 
J ames. 11·ent to ·\'c 11· · Zea land. D uring the brief 
pe riod of his stay at ~ elson, \' .Z., he learned fr om 
T homas Ja ckson, a Scotc h immi grant, the truth s of 
the Restorat ion :d ove ment . and was baptised in 1845. 
·L; pon his a rri va 1 · in South .-\ust ralia in 1845, he soug ht 
Chri st ian fe llo, r ship. In 1-linclley St reet he found 
a meeti ng place of Scotc h Bapt ists. These peop le 
moved late r to ::\Jorphett St reet. T he youn g man 
discove red thi s compan y of devout and capab le Chri s-
t ians to be sincere worshipp ers of the Lord. He was 
disturbed howeve r by their Calvinisti c outl ook, and 
ur ged th em to follow the simple truth s as out lined 
by the :\'ew Testament wri te rs. The convincin g 
appea l of the yo ung man won man y of his fe llow-
worship pers to an appreciat ion of th e exa mpl e of the 
~ ew Testa ment chur ch . T hose 1d1 0 m ade their stand 
wit h him included T homa s :\'e il, '::\Ir. and ::\[rs . .Phili p 
Santo, ::\[r. and ::\Irs. J ames C. Verco, Amo s Ar mour , 
::\[rs. Henry J-111ssey, and ::\Iiss .Procter. Land fo r a 
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bu ildin g site was then purchased ,· and in 1846 a littl e 
chapel 11·as erecte d in Fra nklin St reet, Ade la ide. 
T he nex t yea r , 1847 , gro ups of brethren from 
l\eith and ::--.:ew ::\fills, Ay rshir e, Scot ]ancl, ar ri ved 
in Sout h Aust ra lia. The se Chri stian s with the sturdy 
ba ckground of the Dr itish churches, str engthen ed 
the new ca use. They se ttled in the countr y dist ri cts 
and maint ained a strong witness for Chri st. By 1865 
there were five churc hes in South Aust ra lia with a 
memb ershi p of 253. 
New South Wales. 
:-.:ews o f th e discove ry of go ld in 1850 in th e 
State of Sew South \Va les, brou g ht a great in flux: 
of immi g rant s to Sy dn ey from many part s of th e 
wor ld. ."\ lbe rt Griffin , a youn g E ngli shm an, wa s 
amongst the new ar ri va ls . IT e had been brou g ht up 
in the Ca lvinistic sec tion of th e ::\lethodi st move ment, 
but cou ld not find hope in the teac hin g that sa lva-
t ion depend s upon some mysterious entran ce of th e 
1-lo!y Sp ir it int o the sinn er's hea rt. Down cast and 
d ri ft ing to 11·ar d infid elity he ,,·as given new hope by 
a message fr om his brothe r, E leaza r Griffin , a mem-
ber of a chur ch o f Chri st , t. Pan cras R oa d, Lo nd on . 
1 lis bro ther had sent him seve ral copies of the Dri t-
ish .. ::\lillenn ia l Harbin ge r," setting out the ::--.:ew T es-
ta ment teac hin g on sa lvatio n. After ex amining the 
scr ipt ur es to see if th e claims made by Alexa nd er 
Campbe ll and others wer e corr ect, he " ha ten ed to 
the I \apt ist m inister and was buri ed with the· Lore\ 
by bap tism. and rejo iced in th e hope of ete rn al li fe. " 
The nex t yea r. 1852 , aft er contact ing Mr. and Mr s . 
ll enr y ::\ritchell, br eth ren fro m B rit a in. a week ly com -
mun ion servi ce was commenced in the · home o( A lbert 
C riffin. situ ated at th e corner of r itt ,inc\ Goulburn 
Streets , Sydne y. Dy maintaini ng a stea dy witness thi s 
young man 111,ac\e converts to the ca use he loved. In 
discussions wit h Joseph K ingsb ur y, a new arrival 
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from E ng land and a leade r among the Met hodists, he 
was able to make the truth clear. Edward Lew is, 
fro m :t\ew Zea land , John Sta nden and David Lew is 
also join ed in the study of God 's word concerning the 
way of sa lvatio n. All were convinced of the truth and 
eventuall y the four men wer e baptised in Cooks River 
by Albert Griffin. Dr. Joseph K ings bur y and Albert 
Griffin beca me the leade rs in the cause in Syd ney, 
condu cting open-air serv ices in Hyde Park and dis-
tributing distinctive literatu re. In 1860 a pub lic hall 
was hir ed. Then in the year 1846 in a school-room 
in P itt Street, near Bat hur st Street , Sydney, the 
chur ch met regu lar ly. ,:-Ieetin gs we re held also in 
seve ral suburb s. Up in the Yiannin g River area 
(235 miles Sort h of Sydney) , at Taree, the Lord' s 
Tab le was set up durin g 1863. In 1864 the church 
at Newtown called Edwa rd Lewis "to do the work 
of an eva nge list.'' T hen, in 1867. :Matt hew vVood 
Green was enga ged by two chur ches in Syd ney to 
serve as preacher. Fl.is mini stry was very successfu l 
and with in a short period the city church called him 
to be the fu ll-time eva n°·elist. 
Victoria. 
The discove ry of go ld at Clun es, Da llarat and 
Ilendigo aroused \\·or ld-\ \·ide int erest. Tens of thous-
ands of peop le from overseas entered Victo ria to 
seek thei r fo rtune. Some \\·ere treas ur e-see kers with 
no high moti ve, others were men of sterling worth. 
It was during 1852 that member s of th e Dri tish 
chur ches of Chri st arrived at :'11:elbourne . :-fr . and 
:-Jrs. J. Ingram. :-Ir. and l\Jrs. Ff. G. P icton, Messrs. 
\V. Rosse ll, T. S. Ly le and Luisliman we re amongst 
the numb er. It is likely that some of these br ethr en 
met in fe llowship in 1852, and ea rly in 1853, but the 
defini te move to organise a chur ch was not successh ;l 
until well int o the latte r half of 1853. From the best 
evidence avai lable. it mu st be considered that the first 
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church of the V ictorian pioneers of the Restoration 
:Move ment was estab lished in August 1853, at P rah ra n 
a nea rby suburb of th e City of Me lbourn e. At that 
time the city was so ove r- crow ded that man y were 
comp elled to live in tent s. In a lett er add ressed to 
the edit or of th e "B riti sh :VIillenni al Ha rbin ge r ," 
H. G. P icton wrote , ·'I know that you will be de-
Jam es In gram . 
lighted to hea r that we have comm enced meeti ng 
toge ther fo r the purp ose of rememberin g our clea r 
Lord. and showi ng fo rth his death , at the tent of 
l\rot her Ingram, at P rahr an, near my ow n p lace of 
abo de." Ot her brethr en a rriv ed from Dritain and 
strengthened the chur ch, among them being Robe rt 
Se rvice, who became a vir ile leader of th e V ictor ian 
movement. Later his son, Ja mes Se rvice, beca me th e 
P remier of V ictori a. Afte r a t ime it was found more 
convenient fo r some of the bret hr en to gat her in a 
separate meet ing place in a centra l site. A room ·in th e 
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Oki :\l echani cs' In stitut e, Collins St reet, :.\Ielbourne, · 
was secur ed ; th e first service held th ere was on 
\f ay 28, 1854. Th e tw o small churches co-o perated 
and an int erchan ge of speak ers and p reac hers was 
arranged. ..\n economic .clepr ess ion occurred at th at 
tim e and affec ted mos t of th e memb ers meetin g at 
Prahr an. :\[an y went into countr y distri cts seekin g 
empl oyment: th e only member bein g left was H. G. 
l'i cto n, who met with th e chur ch at :.\1elbourne fo r a 
few month s. :.\'f eetin g a young clerk , S. H. Coles. 
and bringing before him the claims of th e :\e w T es-
ta ment gospel. H. G. Picton found an ab le co-work er . 
T oget her th ey labo red in th e Prahran dist rict and 
revived th e cause the re in 1855. 
Th ose who we re scatte red abroad because of eco-
nomic needs went eve rywhere preaching the wo rd. 
Ca uses were established in the countr y cent res of 
Cee long, \\i arrnamb ool, Ua llarat and :.\Iarybo rough. 
Robert Se r vice bega n to publi sh, in 1855 , a small 
pape r ca lled ' ·T he \J elbou rn e \L ed ley." \ "isitors from 
th e I lrighton and Cheltenh am district to the :.\ lel-
bourn e City \Iark et secured cop ies o f this pape r and 
beca me int ereste d in the idea ls the edit or discussed. 
:.\fr. Se rvice was in vited to preach in the South 
llrighton distri ct , and this led to the conve rsion of 
T. r'enny. Seve ral members in the area were en-
cour aged then to form a church. ..\ small buildin g 
wa s erected at Chester ville, the first chape l built by 
the V ictor ian brethren. It was ope ned for worship 
on \f ay 1. 1859. :\ few miles away, at ' lleau mari s, 
a group of ]Jible st ud ent s, by ind ependent stud y, dis-
cove red the teac hin gs of the :'\ew Te stament chur ch 
and were bap ti sed, and th en met fo r the br eakin g of 
bread . .-\ ft er a time th e chur ches at I leaum ari s and 
Cheste r ville unit ed to form th e Cheltenham churc h . 
S. 1-T. Coles , who had helped so well at Prahran, went 
to reside at Brighton and th ere g ather ed brethren 
int o a regular communion servi ce in 1\'o,,ember , 1859. 
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Th omas ::\faga rey and Phili p anto. of . \d elaid e, 
So uth . .\u str alia v isite d th e ::\ f elbourn e bret hr en in 
F ebru a ry, 1860, 'a nd encour age d th em to make every 
effo rt lo sp read th e go spel. .-\t tha t tim e there were 
230 d isciples and tw elve chur ches in \'i cto ria. T he 
T homa s Maga rey. 
next yea r. 1861, a State eva nge list 11"as appo int ed, by 
na me I. ::\Jerm elstein, who was sent to help th e small 
cause in Chilt ers O ven , 200 mil es fr om :\Jelbourn e. 
Dur ing thi s period th e city chur ch mad e good pr o-
gress. From 1854 to 1861, 106 names were added to 
the roll. Servi ces were commen ced also in a school -
room in Rathdown Str eet , Car lton , in Februar y, 1861. 
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Visiting Evangelists. 
Th e Australian brethren kept in touch with the 
British churches through the ·'Br itish Mi llennial Har-
binge r. " Vis its of leading brethren in the Mother -
land encouraged them. T. H. M ilner 's visits to 
churches in South Australi a and V ictoria were mu ch 
apprec iated. So delight ed were the brethr en with the 
pub lic meetin gs which he conducted on their behalf 
that the y mad e a stro n°· bid to get a regula r evan-
ge list to come to Australia and lead th e work . The 
brethr en appealed to Jam es \,Vallis to send a man. 
The Briti sh brethren could not help . An appeal was 
se nt next to America. H. S. Ea rl , an E ng lishm an 
tra ined in America , agreed to assist th e JV[elbourne 
chur ch. Reaching ~ie lbou rn e in Ju ly, 1864, he se-
cur ed th e use of one of' th e city's_ best halls for th e 
Sunda y services . r\ t the first meet ing, Ju ly 31, 1864, 
800 pe rsons were p resent, the nex t Sunda y, 1200 . 
.-\ t th e encl of the yea r 297 per sons were add ed to 
th e chur ch. Land was secu red in Lygon Stre et, and 
a buildin g capable of seat ing 600 pe rsons was erected. 
T he open ing servi ces in the new chape l were led by 
l I. S. Ea rl , on Oc tober 15, 1865 . About sixty mem-
bers of th e :\fe lbourne chur ch did not go to Lygo n 
Str eet, but remain e~l in the city and eventuall y estab -
lished the pr esent Swan ston St reet chur ch on Oc to-
ber 22, 1865. J\fr. Ea rl next went to Ade laide. Fle 
was ther e in ?\ove mber, 1865. His effo rts brought 
many into the chur ches of South Aust rali a. 
Conferences . 
Fro m time to tim e the br ethren met in fel low-
ship teas and discu ssed th e work of th e chur ches, 
but in 1865 J. \V. Webb. an eva nge list, ur ged the 
need of an annu al conf erence. The first V ictori an 
annu al confer ence was held Ap ril 2, 1866, in th e 
Lygon Str eet chap el. "Abo ut 300 delega tes and 
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brethr en fr om the coun tr y, subu rbs and city assem-
bled.' ' H . G. P icton was elected president and J. vV. 
\ ,Vebb sec reta ry. T he stat istical report revealed that 
there were in Victo ria 749 brethr en, 377 Sunda y 
School scholars, 58 Sunda y School teachers, 
and 10 chapels belonging to . the brethr en . 
Con fe rences were held in 1867 and 1868, 
then fo r thr ee yea rs they were suspended. T here 
T . .J. Gore . 
was a division of op1111011 conce rnin g the natu re of 
the confe rence . Some bret hr en des ired to make the 
decis ions of the con fere nce bindin g on th e ch ur ches : 
ot hers held out aga inst it, seek ing to make con fe r-
ence merely advisory, believing th at cong rega tions 
must remain indepe nd ent. So stro ng was the clas h 
of opin ion it was not dee med wise to ca ll a conf er-
ence for t 1rn yea rs. \ i\fhen the confe rence of 1872 
was called, the principle o f congregat ional incle-
penclency preva iled. ( see ' · P ioneering fo r Christian 
Cn ity in Aust ralia and ::\'ew Zea land .'') 
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American Evangelists. 
H . S. Ea rl return ed to L ygon St reet fo r only a 
few month s and went to So uth ,-\ustralia again; 
eventu ally he went on to 1\ew Zea land . Th e chur ches 
now soug ht th e leade rship o f well train ed eva nge lists 
to mini ster for loca l chur ches . An appea l wa s sent 
to .-\l exa nd er Ca mpb ell to send help . Two yo un g 
men were se lecte d-T. J. Gore and G. L. Surb er. 
The y le ft .-\merica in 1866, trave lled to Grea t Britain 
and then on to .-\u stra lia . The y reached :\[e lbourn e 
0 11 Febu ray 19, 1867. C . . L. Surb er remained in 
.\ Ie lbou rn e and T. J. Co re 11·ent on to .--\dela ide. 
:\fr . Go re's 11·ork · in · the city chur ch was on a hig h 
leve l for eight een yea rs. I-le condu cted a tra inin g 
class fo r yo un g men. and enab led many to beco me 
e ffect ive pr eac hers of the word . 
'II r . Sur ber continu ecl at Lygo n Str eet fo r five 
1·ea rs. 1-1 is se rm ons we re cha racte ri secl " by clea r-
;,ess . fire and vigo r ." I Je intr odu ced to . \ {1st ra lian 
chur ches the met hod of ca lling fo r an ope n conf es-
~ion ancl decisio n at the close of the gospe l add ress . 
Ot her . \m erican br eth ren came a ncl ass isted th e 
chur ches. .\ ames rememb ere d incl ucle [I. L. Gees lin , 
0 . . \ . Ca rr. J. J. ll a ley, :-\. 11. :\ laston. T hose 11·ho 
ca me la ter inc lude 'll ess rs . . \ll en . l\r and t. and l \lake-
more. 
Tasmania. 
:\fr. and 'lfr s. R. C. Fa irl am, of the chur ch at 
Ches te rville. near Cheltenham , V ictoria. went to live 
in Ta sman ia durin g 1865. Lat er, in 1871, Geo rge 
Smith , of \ felbourn e. move d to Hobart. TTe in vited 
the .-\meri can evange list. O liver Carr . who had bee n 
preac hin g at Collin gwoo d, \ ' icto ria. to spend a 
period in Hobart . .--\s a result of :\fr . Ca rr' s effort s. 
th e memb ership o f the chur ch at 1--fobart g rew , w ithin 
one yea r. fr om sixt en to one hundr ed and eight . }fr. 
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Garr had to resign fr om the work because of ill-
hea lth . and th en G. n. ).foysey beca me the new 
pr eacher. 
Queensland. 
Hy indepe ndent st udy . a young Tasma nian school 
teacher, Ste phen Cheek, bega n to preac h >Jew Testa -
ment t ruth s in th e countr y dist ricts of Tas111ania. Ile 
Steph e n Chee k. 
procee ded to \ 'ictoria and work ed in th e E lphinston e-
Tarada le-D rumm ond distri ct. Afte r study ing the 
teac hin gs of T homas and Alexa nd er Campbell, Stephen 
Cheek sa w that his ideas were s imilar to theirs . Ile 
and hi s fo llowe rs th en uni ted to se rve in a comm on 
ca use. 
Th is Stephe n Cheek and F . Tr oy. of Queens land, 
1 ecame fr iends. ).J.r. Tro y had come from Quee ns-
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land to seek help from Victo rian chur ches for 
evangelistic work in Queens land . Step hen Cheek 
accepted the call and went No rth to Queens land, 
leav ing :.felbourne in Jul y, 1882. A fter successful 
periods of service at Zillme re, Lanefie ld, Toowoomba, 
Stephen Cheek died sudd enly at th e age of 31 yea rs, 
and was buried at \~Tarwi ck. 
Western Australia. 
Durin g 1889 an int er -colonial conference was held 
in :VIelbourne, and it was then urg ed that th e colony of 
·western Australia be evange lised. T. H . Ba tes 
went to ·Pert h, gat hered a group of members into 
the Temperance Ba ll, and conducted a servi ce in 1891. 
Foreign Mission Enterprises. 
Af ter the visit to Australi a of :Mr. G. L. \Vhart on, 
American missionar y in India , mu ch int erest was 
tak en in the needs of people living in non-Chri stian 
land s. The women of the Australi an chur ches raised 
fund s to send the first missionary of Austr alian 
chur ches of Chri st to India. :viiss :Mary Thompson 
was invited to represent th e Aust ralian chur ches in 
India: she sa iled for the mission fields in 1892. 
Th ere were, in 1946, 18 missi onari es at work at Bara-
mati, Dhond , Diksal and Shri gond a, and a chur ch 
membership tota lling 500. In 1946 Dr. G. H. O ld-
field was in charge of a hospital at Dhoncl. Dr. L. J . 
:.1icha el, who had been called up for servi ce in th e 
Army, return ed to th e work . At Ba ramati ther e is a 
Loys' home, and at Shri gonda a home for girl s, in 
which, on an avera ge, 200 orph an children are given 
care and training . O n the New He bride s th ere are 
forty -two nativ e chur ches with a membership of 1285 ; 
in add ition 500 are ga ining instru ction. 
In Queensland , J. Thompson served amongst the 
Kanakas working in the cane-fields. Some of th ese 
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were converted. \tVhen these Chri stian "boys" were 
sent back to their home s oni the Pacific Islands, th ey 
preached the gos pel to their friend s. In respon se to 
an ur gent appeal to assist them in their work , G. Fil-
mer, of Norwood , South Australia , went out to 
their aid. 
Interest in China was aroused by th e m1ss10n 
school s working amongst Chinese in Australia. Miss 
Rosa To nkin went to Shanghai. In 1921 a mission 
stati on was established at Hueilichow, in th e Szec huan 
province. 
\tVork in India , th e new Hebrides, and in China 
has been well support ed by th e Australian chur ches. 
Literature. 
A . B. Masto n, who had come to Aust ralia from 
Ameri ca as a preacher, was aware of th e value of 
literatur e. He persuaded bu siness men to inv est 
money in a printing establi shm ent. \ i\lith a cap ital 
of £94 1, The Austral Pr inting and P ubli shin g Co. 
Ltd. was established in Me lbourn e in 1891. By tak-
ing over tw o religious j ournal s circulatin g amongst 
Australian chur ches, th e comp any was able to pub-
lish a weekly j ourn al nam ed "Th e Australian 
Christia-n. " This paper ha s a grow ing cir-
culati on and is well supp orted by churches throu gh-
out th e Comm onw ealth. The Aus tr al Co. also pub-
lishes, with th e Bible School Committee of V icto ria, 
Austral Graded Lesso ns for Sunda y Schools. From 
time to tim e books and tra cts a re added to a varied 
range of relig ious literatur e. 
Tra·ining for Preachers. 
As th e result of a decision of the Fe deral Conf er-
ence of 1906, a College of th e Bible was established 
in Me lbourn e in 1907. At present th e college build-
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111gs are sitna ted at Glen I ris. V icto ria . Ove r 500 
stud ent s have been e1irolled throughout the year s 
at th e college. and t11ore than 150 chur che s in Aus-
tra lia ar e se r ved by men t rained at this in stituti on. 
Jn 1942 a llib le College was comm enc ed by the 
\'.S. \\ ' . chur ches: a va luabl e prop erty has been se-
cur ed at \ 1Voolwich, a Sy dn ey subur b. T here we re 
four tee n st ud ents in residence in 1946. 
Provide11t Fu11d for Preachers . 
. \ pr eac hers' prov ident fund , contro lled by a 
hoa rd in ): .S .\ V .. seeks to help age d or infirm ed 
preac hers. P reac hers ar e encoura ge d to make pro-
vision fo r old age . and th e amount s set apa rt fo r 
that pur pose by them ar e supp lemented by subsidies 
and int erest. The co111t11itt ee held fond s in 1943 
excee din~ th e amoun t of £16.000 . 
Social Service Boards. 
Fro m 1927. chm' ches too k a g reater inter est in 
t rying to meet a ll the soc ia l needs o f people. Chri stian 
Fe llows hip :\ ssoc iatio ns were established in seve ral 
Stat es . ] ly v1·eekly cont r ibu tions memb ers prov ided 
fund s which may be used to help unfo rtun ate mem-
bers of th e assoc iat ion. Th ese mutual- aid soc iet ies 
ha ve met a rea l need, and have rai sed conside rab le 
sum fo r soc ial work. I n ;-.; .S.vV . there is a boys' 
home. ' ·D unm ore House," at Pe ndl e H ill, and a home 
fo r the age d. ca lled "As hwood Home ." V ictorian 
churches estab lished a "C hri st ian Guest H ome' ' a t 
Oak leigh , fo r ag ed men and women. E ffo rt s we re 
being made. in 1945, to secu re fund s fo r a hospit al 
to meet the needs of g uests and oth ers. vVeste rn 
Aust ralian chur ch t11e111bers estab lished, in 1945, a fine 
hosp ita l at Cla remont, beautifu lly situated in gro und s 
O\·erlookin g th e Sw an R iver. 
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Aborigines' /11 ission Work. 
In 1941 th e Fede ral Conf erence auth or ised th e 
comm encement of orga nised work amo ngs t aborig -
ines. A mission station o f 20,000 acre s was secured , 
in 1945, nea r ?\orse man, \1V.A., and four missioners 
1\'ere serving there in 1946. \ Vork ha s been ex tended 
to a site at Carnarvon , vV.A. In Victo ria . a mission 
work is being conducted , un der the guidan ce of Dou g . 
\ icholls, a conve rted abo rig ine, at F itzroy, fo r native s 
who are living in :\f elbourn e. 
Federal Conference Committee. 
Jn ad dit ion to Sta te Con fe rence Com mit tees, ther e 
is a Fede ral Execu tiv e of the Fe deral Conf ere nce. 
'fh e Fede ral Conferen ce meets eve ry two yea rs in a 
Sta te appo inted. T he Fede ral Exec uti ve was loca ted 
in Adelaide in 1946, the centenar y of the com-
mencement of the Restorati on l\J ovement in Aus-
t ralia being celebrated that year at th e Fe deral 
Conf erence. 
Statistics Reported December , 1943. 
Chur ch S.S. S.S. 
:\[ember s. Schola rs. Teac hers. 
\i .S. \ ,V. 6294 4496 725 
W .A. 2328 2422 319 
Q' lcl. 2032- 1392 185 
V ic. 12,189 9602 1522 
Tas . 852 646 106 
S.A. 6544 4682 776 
30,239 23,2-tO 3633 
Flames of Zeal 
Evangelistic Enterprizes in the Home Land. 
VICTORIA. 
As th e hart pnnt eth aft er the wa ter br oo!?s, 
So pa.J1te(h my soul aft er th ee, 0 God. 
-Ps alm 42 : 1. 
H G. P ICT ON, a member of a chur ch of Chri st in . Ke nsington, London, land ed at Ho bson 's Bay, 
V ictoria, September 23, 1852. Throu gh th e medium 
of th e ":Criti sh ;1fillennial H ar binger" he expr essed 
a deep desire to be realised in the land of his ad op-
tion : " 'vVe ar e go ing to arr ange for meetin g togeth er 
on Lo rd 's Days; I g reatly long fo r it. " · In Nove m-
ber, 1853, he wro te pe r th e same medium: " I am 
glad to say my hopes are being realised. I kno w that 
you will be delight ed to hea r that we have comm enced 
meet ing toge th er fo r the pur pose of rememb erin g 
our dea r Lo rd , and showing fo rth his dea th , at th e 
tent of :Cro. In g ram, at P rahr an, near my own place 
of abode.'' 
T hus the plea fo r th e resto ration of th e simple 
fa ith comm enced to ta ke root in V ictoria at a t ime 
when gold st irr ed the enthu siasm and cap tur ed the 
thought of the tent- dwelling citizens. T he small 
beginnin gs and th e feve rish quest for th e pr ecious 
meta l not withsta ndin g, in the first eight yea rs of the 
Restorat ion Move ment in V ictoria ( i.e., fr om 1853 tn 
186 1), twelve chur ches were est abli shed, and thi s 
with out the aid of a full-tim e pr eacher . 
Th e advent of lVlr. and :Mrs. Th os. H ughes 
Niiln er in 1862, on a visit fr om E ng land , and the 
att r~ctiv e and for ce ful preachin g of M r . l\,f ilner , 
convinced th e brethr en that th ey stood in need of 
:14 
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t rain ed evangelists to brin g the message befo re the 
wider public. This led to the calling of I-I. S. Earl, 
o f America , ·who commenced in 1863 a ministr y 
,rhich is an inspiration to the pre sent day. 
The first fu 11-time preacher, howev er, to be 
appo inted was I. Mermelstein, who was sent out 
by the church es to pr each on the digging s in 1861. 
In 1866 the first "mission " wa s held on the go ld-
fields by J. W. Webb, iii. th e year that the first Vic-
to rian conferen ce was held . The first Home Mis-
siona ry Committee was appointed in 1873 and J. Vv. 
\ Vebb became th e first hom e mission evangelist. 
It is regretted that we cannot here even menti on 
the heroes of th e early days, but the progress of 
the R esto ration :\fove ment in this State is the elo-
quent testimony to th e faithfulness of the pioneers. 
As ·brethren moved to th e various parts of th e 
State, and there bore witness to their Lord, chur ches 
began to increase . Then came the period in which 
large circuit s of chur ches were associated , and th e 
committee sent out men such as Thomas Hagger, 
:\. W. Connor, Thos. H. Scambler, H . P. Ieng and 
A . R. Benn, who laid exce llent foundations over a 
very wide area. This led to esta blishment of stro ng 
independ ent chur ches, which in turn hav e given of 
their means and young people for the spr ead of th e . 
gos pel at home and in the overseas fields. In the 
year 1902 it was reported that there were 89 chur ches 
in \ "ictor ia with a total membership of 6232. 
As in other States , so in V ictoria the desire for 
,rn rthi er prog ress called for specialised evang elism. 
There was no alterati on of the message, but a ready 
breaking away from any conventional pr esentati on 
which failed to give it the publicity the needs of the 
people called for. :Men of consecrati on, learnin g and 
ability led fruitful tent campaigns. Pro minent among 
these were H. G. Harward and his singer, E. V/. 
P ittm an ; Gilbert Chandler a•nd his singer, ·w ill H. 
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Clay : Thomas Bagley, T . Hagger , James E. Tho mas, 
E. C. Hinri chsen. and the present mu ch-used and 
hig hly appreciated brethr en. K. A. :\[a cnaughtan and 
\ \'. W . Sa un de rs. 
One out standing feature ha s been the visits to th is 
country by leading .c\m er ican evangeli stic tea111s. in-
cluding th e Sco1·ille, \ ·a11ter and Ke llems partie s. 
H. G. Harward. 
T hese helped to keep to the fo re the work of evan-
ge lism whic h has been a distinctive feat ur e of hom e 
missions clown the year s. 
Hom e missio ns have played a ve ry large part in 
the development of the Restoration :\,fove ment in 
Victo ria. :\1any causes in city and country were 
init iated and developed by the fTome Mi ssion Com-
mitt ee . It has been a pr inciple of the committ ee 
always to seek out men of vision and eva nge lica l fer-
vor to be its sec retaries. and in this they have not been 
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clisappointecl. He re th e name of T homas Bag ley 
appea rs, and th at of T homas Hagge r. Ju st now the 
present secretary, \V. Gale, is in his twe nti eth yea r 
of service; a pe riod which included the ardu ous clays 
of a depr ession and th e more t rying year s of _ a 
dev asta tin g world-w ar. Ye t M r. Gale comes to th e 
twe nti eth yea r with his int erest in th e wo rk of th e 
king dom still fres h and his hope undimm ed. 
It will be conceded that th e College of th e Bible, 
that agg regate of youthful Chri stian zeal, has had 
much to do with th e grow th of the chur ches in thi s 
State. By th e stud ent s, chur ches have been com-
menced and guid ed th rough their early stages, and 
small chur ches in th e countr y have been nurtur ed by 
the week-encl help. 
T he latest stat istical r eturn s will show th at smce 
the clays of H. G. P icton many, very man y have 
quenched their deep longings for God at th e str eams 
of the river of lif e laid on to th e various part s of 
thi s populous Sta te. Th ere are now 126 church es 
a,ncl. a membership tota lling 12,069. And we stand at 
the thr eshold of g reat adventu re. In th e new set-u p 
o f post -wa·r yea rs, with entir ely new areas being 
built-up by gove rnment agency, and in the wide- . 
spr ead dispersal of indu str y, very heavy bmd ens will 
be placed upon home missions. It mu st fall to thi s 
depa rtm ent to take th e initiati ve in establishing new 
causes in the popul ous areas rapidly expanding, and 
in the new settlem ent s springin g up in all part s of 
th e State. I t would seem that to thi s departm ent will 
fa ll most of th e new work , which will be very costly. 
But th e inspirati on of past achievement , th e challenge 
of other men 's labors, th e sur e r ight of our cau se, 
and th e unfailin g blessing of Goel will prompt th e 
brethr en to addr ess themselves to t his, confiden t of 
a glorious victory. 
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NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Pure ol-ive oil beaten for the light, 
To keep a lamp to burn con tinually . 
-E.rodus 27 : 20. 
In 1850 young A lbert Griffin found the light of 
his fa ith wan ing, but ju st when infidelity thr eate ned 
to extin guish it, "pur e olive oil beat en for the light, 
to keep a lam p to burn continu ally," came to hand . 
H is brother, E leaze r, a member of a church of Chri st 
in St. Pa ncras Road, London, sent him a case o f 
books, and copies of th e " Briti sh Millennial Ha r-
binger" and th e " British Advocate." The se dir ected 
Albert Griffin to the "pur e olive oil" and his light-
has never gone out. 
In 1852, in th e home of Albert Griffin, situ ated 
at the corner of P itt and Goulburn Str eets, Sydney, 
H enry and Mrs. Mitchell met with Albert to com-
mun e ; these meetings were held reg ularly fr om 
Nove mber of th at yea r. 
Other lamps were soon lighted, and they who helc.i 
forth the simple word of Ii fe · increased . Among them 
were J oseph Kin gsbur y, E dward Lewis, John Sta n-
den, Davi d Lewis. At the beginnin g of the yea r 
1854 th e chur ch membership had gro wn to sixt een . 
Im pelled by stro ng convict ion these, and others who 
later were add ed, by tr act distri bution, ou t-d oor 
pr eaching, preaching in public hall s propaga ted and 
contended for th e fa ith once for a ll delivered to the 
saint s. Disciples were made and chur ches were 
form ed. 
Ea rly in 1865, th e chur ches at Sydney, Newtown , 
South Creek and F airfi eld form ed an E vangelist ic 
Committ ee. At the request of this commit ee the 
New town chur ch gave a,n un animous call to E dwa rd 
Lewis, a stone mason by tr ade, to become the first 
full -time preacher of our church es in New South 
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\ Vales. The next yea r the four churches reported 
an aggregate membership of 106; there were also 
72 Sunday school scholars and 12 teachers. 
The first conference was held in Elizabeth Street 
chapel on Good Friday, April 23, 1886, with 40 dele-
ga tes representin g eight churches. The report sub-
mitted to this conference reviewed the previous six 
months and showed an aggregate membership of 
684. R. C. Gilmour was the first evangelist to be 
engage d by the conference. Throughout the nineties 
brotherhood work was greatly hindered by the finan-
cial depression . This is strikingly shown by the fact 
that from 1892 to 1898 individual contributions to 
home missions amounted to only £6/15/4. But the 
Spi rit was not quenched. Records show that out of 
their straitened means the brethren maintained the 
work and looked for better times. Outstanding 
success was commencing to attend the ministry of 
some churches. Of Enmore we read ( 1902) : "Geo. 
T. Walden, on June 7, 1896, took up the position 
of evangelist, which he has held ever since with 
marked success. At present the church numbers 571 
members, and exercises a considerable influence in 
the localit y. The meetings are well attended ·and, 
despite alterations effected to the building in 1900, 
it is not large enough to seat comfortably the audi-
ences at the gospel services, and at times the building 
is dangerously crowded." Enmore church at that 
t ime had a Bible school of 485 scholars. 
It might be said that the city meeting place of 
our brethren, the City Temple, constitutes a memorial 
to the triumphs of the Christian faith in the late 
nineties. Tt was built by the Secular Anti-Christian 
Thinkers for the propagation of their gospel of 
"t heology is the curse of the world." The adherents 
of the cause evidently thought that what they were 
getting was not worth paying for and the society 
was compelled to offer the building for sa-le. Our 
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breth ren boug ht it at less than cost. "He mak eth 
the \\'rath of man to praise him. " 
In 1902 there wer e 20 chur ches in Yew Sou th 
\Vales with a tota l membe rship of 1936. Asso-
ciat ed with th is achievement we find the name s of 
ma ny able ministe rs of the word and evange lists: 
Matt hew Woo d Gree n. 
G. D. ;1Joysey, Cha s. Watt, M. W . Gree n, J. J. 
Ha ley, II. S. Ea rl, C. T. Fors cutt , P. A. Dickson , 
D. McCrac kett, E dw ard Bag ley, Th oma s Bagley, 
J. Colbou rne, D. A. Ewe rs, A. E. Illin gwo rth and 
other s whose names are wr itt en in heaven and on 
the record s of a gratefu l brotherhood. 
Years of consolidation and ex ten sion follow ed. 
The Hom e ;1 [ission Commi ttee, the chief exec utive 
committ ee of con ference , lost no oppo rtunit y to 
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secure men of deep spiri tua lity and god ly v1s1on to 
lead the work fo r ward . State evangelists were now 
empl oyed on specia l evange listic missions; th ese in -
clud ed Thomas Hag ley, who held a mission at E rsk ine-
ville with 80 additions , where a stro ng chur ch was 
imm ediately form ed; he was succeeded by D. A. 
Ewers who held the dual office of State eva nge list 
and orga nising secretary; then came T homas Hagger 
and othe rs in succession. I n 1904, the eva ngelistic 
part y enterprise was bein g tried with success and 
IT. G. Harwa rd , with hi s singing ass istant, E. \A.'. 
P ittman , visited and held a successfu l mission at 
E>nmore. H . G. Harward late r became State evan-
ge list. 
Returns to conf erence, 19 16, showed a tota l of 
4 1 chur ches in the State. 
T he era of spec ial missions had it s prelud e in ve ry 
ear ly efforts. T he ea rliest mission of which th ere 
is any record was cond ucted at Rookwood , in Decem-
ber , 1897, by G. T. Walden an d P. A. Dickson. 
T here were tw~ con fess ions. Frank Goode held a 
mis sion at Dungawa lbyn in 1898, with three de-
cisions. GradHally missions became more frequent. 
Singula rly successful in the leade rship of these have 
been some vis itin g Amer ican evangelists: J ohn T. 
nrown , Chas. Reign Scov ille, and the C. R. L. 
Vawter party, also some of our ow n Aust rali an 
br ethren: T homas Bag ley, H. G. Harwa rd , T. Hag-
ger and at the present time , th e dir ecto r of eva111-
g-elis111, E . C. Hinrichsen. Pe rhap s to the last-
nam ed more than to any other mu st be attributed, 
und er God, the most hearte nin g advances of recent 
times. 
T he value of spec i:.il mission efforts will in part 
be seen by the followi ng. " Records show that a 
tota l of 276 missions have been held in this State. 
Of these 114 were in the countr y, and 162 in th e 
metropolitan a rea. T he resu lt of 54 missions was 
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never recorded; these were most ly small effort s in 
the countr y. Fro m the remainin g· 222 missions, 
reports of 6553 confess ions of Chri st were received ." 
The most recent factor added to the evange list ic 
efforts of the State is the newly-fo rmed Bible Col-
lege. Latest report s tell how scores of add ition s are 
won to Chri st and his chur ch by the preaching and 
personal efforts of the students. 
There ar e now 58 chur ches in New South Wales 
with a total member ship of about 6500, ministered 
to by more than 30 full-time preachers and a numb er 
of oth er consecrated men of the word . 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
11e fore the advent of Henry S. Ea rl and T. J . 
Gore in the sixti es, the pioneers advanced the cause 
by estab lishing churches wherever they happen ed to 
go in the pursuit of their ordinary avoca tion s. In 
this way churches were organised at Burra and 
Po rt P irie in the Nort h, and Poi nt ~turt and Milang 
in the South . Hindmarsh began chiefly through the 
initiati ve of T homas Magarey, whose flour mill was 
situ ated in Robert Street. Queenstown ( at first Po rt 
Adelaide) was opened up with the help of city 
brethren . \Vith the coming of the American evan-
ge lists, the chur ches alread y in existence released 
their preachers to go afield to open up church es in 
other parts . Now ex ist ing churches at Strathalbyn, 
Stirling East, and No rwood appeared at this stage. 
Ot hers formed · then have since closed. 
Co-ope rativ e evangelism began in 1875 with the 
appoi titment of an evangelist committ ee at a meet-
ing of delegates held on Ma rch 29 "to devise some 
measur es for securing furth er evange listic power." 
The immediate result was the appointment of Jess e 
Colbourne as general evange list. The committee 
consisted of 13 brethren, viz., P hilip Santo, ,-,._,  Bur -
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ford. Th os. ~fagare y, A. T. Magar ey, \N. H. T ay-
lor, 'vV. Shearing, S. K idner, J. W eeks, T. H arkn ess, 
F. Reevt5.5, Ja s. Hales, G. W. Smith, and - Stod-
dart. In 1876 seventeen chur ches report ed a mem -
bership of 1204, and five evangelists, includin g the 
general evange list, were employed full -time. At th e 
annual meeting that yea r, T. J. Gore mad e a stron g 
appea l for a g reater evangelistic effort . He point ed 
out that it was the dut y of the chur ch to preach 
the gospe l. A chur ch that settled itself down with 
the comfortabl e notion that it had 119thing to do but 
ecli fy itself was on the highwa y to a cold and selfish 
sta te, the encl of which was death . 
Steady progress mark s the first 25 yea rs of hom e 
mission enterpri se, the total membership of th e 
chur ches ri sing to between thre e and four thousand. 
The fund s of the committee were inadequate to the 
demand s to meet th e crying ~1eeds of the country 
districts, and churches which should have received 
financial help to enable them to employ an evan-
gelist were forced to depend on local resource s, 
\\"ith occasional visits from pr eacher s employed by the 
bigge r city churche s. These were the clays before 
the regular annual offerings on a fixed date. Only 
sporadi c help was forth coming fr om churche s, indi-
vidual contributions, and conference appeals. 
The period prior to World V\Tar I. was one of 
rapid progress. The membership advanced from 
3388 in 1902, to 6772 in 19 14-an 100 per cent. in-
crease . Ove r 20 church es were organised, includin g 
Goolwa, \ 1Vatlaroo, Mt. H ill; Tumb y Bay, Ungarra, 
Ra ilwaytow n, Murra y Bridg e, Moonta, Berri, Dul_-
wich, Forestville , Mile E nd , May lands , Croydon, and 
Semaphor e, most of which were supp orted by th e 
committ ee and assisted to secure a building by th e 
Chur ch Exte nsion Buildin g Fund, established at the 
1907 conference. Thi s fund has continued to operate 
a nd now has assets amounting to over £9000. 
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F rom 1914 to 1928 thirteen chur ches were esta b-
lished :- Dlackwo od. Sa int :'lfo r r is ( now Beu lah 
Road) , Ga wler, Cowa ndill a, Brook lyn Pa rk, F ullar-
to.•,, Colonel Light Ga rd ens, F lind ers I ark, and Nai ls-
wo rth , beside s some smaller causes . Since th en diffi-
rn lt yea rs hav e been exper ienced, but chu rches hav e 
G. T. Walden . 
appea red in Central Ey re Peninsula (vVudinna ), 
~foorook (Riv er :Murray ), V icto r Harbour , Edwards-
tow n vVest and \ i\Thya lla, throu gh the ente rpri se of 
the Home M ission Committ ee and loca l init iativ e. 
Seve ral outsta ndin g event s in eva nge lism since th~ 
days of Henry S. Ea rl , in vVhite's hooms, Adelaide, 
may be recor ded. G. T. Wa lden ( then of Enmore , 
Sydney) condu cted a unit ed mission at Grote Street, 
in 1902, wit h 196 conf essions, which more than any-
th ing else awa kened the chur ches to the value of co-
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ope rati ve effo r~s. Durin g the era of tent 1111ss1ons, 
which sta rt ed in 1903. and the empl oyment of a State 
evange list. the cause of the Restoration :.\[ovement 
has been brou ght prominently before the people at 
large as it could not have been done in any other way. 
J. T . l\row n, from :\rn er ica, condu cted missions at 
:\orwood and in the heart of the city in 1906. with 
a total of 338 conf ess ions. S. J. Griffith s used th e 
tent in State-wide missions for th~·ee yea rs from 1909, 
in whi ch there were up wa rd s of 700 conf ess ions. Two 
big cent ral missions in the Ex hibition Building, the 
Scov ille and :Ke\l ems missio ns in 19 12 and 1923 had 
remarkab le success . th e total numb er of conf ess ions 
in the tw o effo rt s bein g over 1400, most of the peo-
ple being bapti sed and received int o chur ch memb er-
ship. Sec retar ies of the Ho me ~l.ission Commi ttee 
11·ho have made out sta ndi ng contributi ons to the cause 
of evange lism are _ John Ve rco, C . P. P ittm an, D. A. 
E11·ers and B. J. Hor se\\. 
G. T. F itzge rald se rved as State eva ngelist during 
the cent enary year. The committ ee, fo\lowing the 
population movement . in suburb an and coun try a reas, 
plans to take advantage of oppo rtuni t ies fo r expans ion. 
TASMANIA . 
.. . ·-/ m o11g w hom :ve shi11c as lig hts i11. th e ·world , 
holdi11g forth the word of life." -Ph il. 2: 15. 
The ea rly history of Tasmania presents a dark 
background to the light -bea rer s of the word . That 
background enhanc ed the light of th e early pioneers, 
and th ey themselves enj oy a perspective which they 
11·i1\ never lose. Like the evenin g star , the harbin ge r 
of the constel\ati on, they seem to shine with more 
welcome brightness and g lory. It was the pioneer of 
the heave nly host. on the plains of Bethlehem, that 
longest held the attention of men, but two - bri ef 
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verses sum up the supp or ting testim ony o f the mul -
titud e. 
Mr. and Mr s. R. C. Fai rlam , of th e littl e chur ch 
at Chestervi lle, V ictori a, in April , 1865, settled at 
No rthd ow n, on the No rth-\ Vest Coast, Tasmania . 
. '\t once they set up th e Lord 's Tabl e, and soon th eir 
fa ithful witnes s won Ste ph en P iper . The littl e chur ch 
thus comm enced was in 1872 transferred to Latrobe . 
T he R estoration Move ment wa s planted in Hobart 
in 1872, when the e ffort s and witn ess of a you ng man, 
G. B . Moy se y. 
Geo rge Smith by name , of l\J elbourne , \\·ere supp le-
mented by those of O liver r\nderson Carr , while 
takin g hol iday . The vis it was ex tend ed to a year, 
a nd at the end of that tim e there wa s a chur ch in the 
cap ita l city of one hu ndred and eig ht memb ers. 
G. n. Moy ey, a you ng man of 23 years , who had 
bee1i led to Ch ri st by H. S. Ea rl , succeeded l\lr. Ca rr 
at I-Iobart . H is mi,ni. tr y wa s noted for the zest with 
which he committ ed him self to it , but more becau se 
of a pape r corre spond ence on the matte r of bapti sm 
111 which he took part, whi ch brought the or din ance 
to the notice and und ers tan ding of a you ng school 
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teacher and a Congregational adherent named 
Ste phen Cheek. Stephen soon abandoned himself to 
the preaching of the full mes sage of redemption, first 
among the "B rethr en" and, as he saw the truth, ·with 
the chur ches and disciples of Christ. 
Churches wer e now bein g founded in qukk suc-
cessio n. In 1879 Vv. Mo ffit visited New Ground, 
and after thre e lecture s on scriptural baptism, thir-
teen were imm ersed and a chur ch of Christ estab-
lished. In the same yea r Stephen Cheek began to 
preach at Bream Creek, and in spite of int ense oppo-
sition soon established a strong church of up ward s of 
fifty members. At the same tim e severa l brethren 
fr om Bream Creek mig rat ed to Im pression Bay and 
at once beginning to meet in th e scriptural mann er 
estab lished a chur ch. Ea rly in 1884, in response to a 
not ice appearing in the Launceston papers, nine bap-
tised believers gat hered to form themselves into a 
chur ch of Chri st. 
In 1890, M r. J. Bya rd , formerly of Launceston 
chur ch, comm enced to preach the word in his own 
home at i\1 ole Creek, and precious souls were added. 
In 1896, through the work of 'vV. Do naldson and 
J. G. P rice a chur ch was fo rm ed at Zeehan, seven 
members being present at the first meeting. M. Tay-
lor, of Lygon Street, Me lbourn e, was used to estab -
lish a chur ch of sixtee n members at P rim rose Pa rk, 
in 1898. 
T he first confere nce was held in Launcesto n in 
1894. Mess rs. G. Sm ith and D. Pmvis were pres i-
dent an d secreta ry respectively. No t until 1901 was 
th e Ho me ~ifission Committ ee for med. Mr . A. \V . 
.1\d ams, of Hobart, became secreta ry and treasurer, 
and the church es contribut ed a quarterly quota to th e 
home mission fund. A munifi cent bequest by Mr. 
W. Dav ies, of Hoba rt , made it possible to empl oy 
two eva nge lists in the field. For a considerabl e time 
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:\Jess rs. \\". J. \1\ ·ay and Cha rles J-fa le se rved th e 
chur ches. 
Jn 19 13 the S. C. Griffith s tent mission was 
a rran ged by the joint effo rt of the Launc esto n chur ch 
and the Fede ral ]~xecutive. Th e mission continu ed 
fo r ten 11·eeks, and over three hundr ed peop le con-
fessed Chri st. The present bui lding at Margaret 
St reet was purcha sed. Ot her successfu l mis sions 
f::ilo11·ecl at int erva ls. conducted hy E. C. Hinrichsen 
c1nd C. 1-L Pratt. H. G. Harward , F. A. Yo uens, 
I .. :\. Trezis e. Ir. n ail, P. R. Haker and K. A. 
:\ I acna ug htan. 
It is not poss ible to speak of all th e emin ent men 
and women of God who have se rved in the gospe l 
in the Island State . \\ 'bile we menti on a few, the 
et cetera s mu st be many more :- \f essrs. Collin s, I. A. 
I 'ate rn oster. R. L. A m old. L. r\ . llowes, who became 
a vital force in the · cause of temperance refo rm , 
~ervecl the large r chur ches at Launceston and Hobart. 
George Spa uldin g, a fa ithful home mission preacher, 
F. E. Smith , a towe r of st rengt h to the churche s at 
); ubeena and Tunnel ]l ay . \A/ . Clifford , Pete r Or r , 
F. Ashlen. for yea rs ca rin g for the church at Geeves-
ton as pr eacher and sec reta ry, D. Purvis and Harper 
Knight. of Dover. Jab ez Hya rcl, Senr .. who com-
menced and carried on the work at Mole Creek and 
Caves ide districts, A. J-[·arvey. elder and Dible school 
teac her. These but rep resent a vast host of una s-
sumin g, faithfu l followers of the Lord J esus, whose 
names are written in heave n. and who week by week 
bea r their faithfnl testimony throughout the Island 
to th eir Lord . 
. -\t the present time the Is land is blessed with a 
fine band of competent leader s and the futur e is 
bright as the promises of God. There are now about 
nine hundred memb ers of church es of Christ in Tas-
mania , and sixte en churches. 
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QUEENSLAND. 
Seedtime and Haruest. 
"E.TCept a grain of wheat fall into the earth 
and die, it a,bideth by itself alone; but if it 
die, it beareth much frnit "-J ohn 12: 24. 
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The selfless ministry of the pioneers of the Res-
toration Movement in Queensland and the harvest of 
to-day impressively illustrate our Lord's words. 
A simple stone, in the town of \iV arwick, marks · 
the burial place of a young man named Stephen 
Cheek, who . on February 17, 1883, at the age of 31 
years, laid down his life fo'r Christ, in the Northern 
State. This Spirit-filled life, though so brief, has 
for more than sixty-three years called faithful men 
and women to enter into his labors, and reap what 
he has sowed. 
It was James H. Johnson, a young man from Car-
digan, Victor ia, who, having married Miss Troy, 
settled in the Warwick Main Range, Queensland, 
1867, and commenced to sow the seed of the Restora-
tion Movement. Frederick Troy, a devout young 
man, was soon persuaded. These two zealously strove 
to plant the plea in their State. In 1882 Troy at-
tended an annual conference in Victoria and pleaded 
for help. Stephen Cheek was present, heard the 
plea and by July, 1882, the two men arrived in Bris-
bane . With meteoric movement Stephen came to 
Zillmere, and on August 1, 1882, commenced to 
preach. In six clays, having baptised sixteen peo-
ple, he formed a church of twenty members . With 
unflagging zeal he went from place to place claiming 
the territory for the Lord, until his promotion, less 
than a year after his landing. 
"God calls a·way his workmen, but 
carries on his ·u.:ork." 
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In the meantim e Goel had prepa red David A . 
Ewe rs, born at Enfield, S.A ., Ap rii 28, 1853, bap-
tised by H. S. Ea rl , amp le in natnr al gifts, to answe r 
the call o f Q ueens'a ncl. He reached Brisbane on 
Ap ril 26, 1883, and durin g his stay of four yea rs 
consid erable pr ogress was made. Churche s were 
establi shed · in eleven centres, including Br isbane, 
Ip swich, Chart ers Towers and Gympi e. Dav id Ewers 
c\lllecl the first con fere nce of Queens land chur ches of 
Chri st in 1883, which met on August 9 , at Too-
woomba, in th e house of F. \V. Tro y. The seven 
chur ches represented reported that. durin g the yea r, 
one hun dred and fifty had been adde d. Theo. \ i\lright 
was made th e first pres ident ; Car l Fi scher , vice-
president ; J . H. J ohnson, secreta ry and tr eas ur er. 
U nder the aegi s of con fere nce the work sprea d 
and prospered, and th e name s of E. Bag ley, A. Mo r-
daunt , J. Park and Carl F ischer are ident ified with 
the comm encement of oth er churches. Space, un-
happ ily, fo rbids the inclusion of mu ch fascinatin g 
detai l. One writes: "I t was quite a common experi -
ence for settl ers to handl e no mon ey. Pro duce would 
be take n by th e dea ler and goods given in exc hange 
as requir ed. I rem ember the official opening of a 
new place of wors hip at Mt. vVhit estone. The sec-
reta ry read out amo ng th e list of contributions the 
following: Bro ther Simpson 's scalp, 5/ - ; scalps of the 
Young family, 12/6. l\fr. Simpson was the highly 
esteemed elder of the chur ch at vVest Ba ldon. The 
entr y refe rr ed to a ding o scalp handed in by that 
brother , for which 5/ - had been collected. The 
Young fami ly mention ed includ ed Mr. Charles Young, 
well and favo rably known both as chaplain with the 
A.I.F ., and as an evange:ist in variou s States of the 
Commonwealt h ." 
Fro m time to tim e conf ere nce engage d State 
orga nisers to consolidate and ex tend the work. In 
thi s role th e names of W. Jink s, W . J . Wa y, A. J. 
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F isher, H. G. Pa yne, appear with that of the present 
orga niser, H. E. Greenwood. 
W ith the pass ing of the ea rly pioneering period 
came the need fo r more organised and susta ined 
effort. ~1en specially gift ed fo r evangelistic mis-
sions visited the State, among them being fro m 
U.S .A., ~1essrs. 0 . E. H amilton, And rew ?lfeldru rn, 
E. C. Hinri chse n. 
John T. Brown , C. R. L. Vawt er and M rs. Vaw ter 
with Mr. H owa rd H ouse. Other missions were held 
by M essrs. S. G. Griffiths, G. Chand ler, I-:T. G. Ha r-
ward, l -T. Ball, J . E . Th omas and K. A. Ma cnaughta n. 
T he evangel in song was brou ght by W . H. Clay , 
H . B. Robbins, Les. Brooke r, D . D . Stewart and 
others. 
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Outstanding in the work of special m1ss10ns is 
the work of E. C. Hinrichsen, a Queensland boy. 
Not only has he been greatly used to build up the 
work in his own State, but has had remarkable suc-
cess in the lar ge r field of the British Isles, and all 
the States of the Commonwealth, and in the Dominion 
of New Zealand. 
From the small beginnings of 1867 the Restora-
tion Movement has spread and become known through-
out the whole. State, claiming as its exponents some of 
the leading citizens as well as those of lowlier life and 
occupation. There are now more than forty churches 
and an aggregate membership of more than two thous-
and. The interest s of the brethren throughout the 
State are world-wide . Their sons and daughters 
represent them in the mission fields, and their gifts 
are not wanting in any good cause. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
The Materialising Mirage. 
"And the glowing sand shall become a pool." 
-Isaiah 35: 7. 
The glowing sand and the illusive mirage were the 
terror of the Western traveller. Perhaps this more 
tha:n any factor delayed the colonisation of the great 
·western State. But this illusive foe is being dis-
armed and the glowing sand is becoming a pool. 
\Vaters conveyed by nearly four hundred miles of 
pipe-line cause the wilderness and the solitary place 
to be glad and the desert to blossom as the rose. 
In the year 1886 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright, 
Mrs. James Bell, and Mr. J . Chapman, all members 
of churches of Christ, arrived in Perth and became 
the pioneers of the Re storation Movement in Western 
Australia. 
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The establishment of the cause in W.A. was first 
discussed at the South Australian conference in 
1889, under the chairmanship of Mr. T. H. Bates. 
The matter was referred tci the .Inter-Colonial, held 
in Melbouri1e in October, 1889, when it was resolved: 
1. "That in the opinion of this conference the 
time has arrived for planting the cause in vVest-
ern Australia," and 
2. "That Brethren J. Verco, T. J. Gore and 
A. T. Magarey be a committee to carry out the 
above resolution by raisi •ng funds in all the Colon-
ies, and securing a suitable man to undertake 
the work." 
Mr. T. H. Bates was eventually appointed to 
this work, and arrived in Perth on "Proclamation 
Day," October 21, 1890. On Lord's Day, Novem-
ber 2, 1890, a band of eleven disciples gathered in 
Veryard's Temperance Hall, Barrack Street, to 
"break bread in memory of our Lord ." In the even-
ing a gospel service was conducted at which about 
fifty people were present. 
The first convert, Mr. Albany Bell, was baptised 
in the Swan River in March, 1891. The work was 
regarded as a mission, and it was not until Decem-
ber 4, 1891, that officers were appointed by the little 
church. Mr. Henry Wright was elected secretary; 
Mr. 0. Bates , elder; Messrs. Vl right and Cribb, 
deacons. Mrs. Wright was organist. 
In 1892 the cause was extended to Fremantle "as 
a branch of the Perth church." 
Non-members were rigidly refused the Lord's 
Supper, and unimmersed people were denied the 
privilege of participating in the offering. The bap-
tistery of the Trinity Congregational Church, St. 
George's Terrace, was used for baptism. C. A. G. 
Payne was baptised there in June, 1895. 
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:-./[embers who took an acti ve pa rt in the chur ch 
of those days were l\fess rs. F. Illin g worth , A. E. 
Illin gwo rth a,ncl Alban y Bell, while in 1896 the work 
wa considerably st rengt hened by the arri va l of 
Albany Be ll. 
Mes srs. D. l\f. W ilson, A. Shaw, J. R hodes, E. Ha rt 
and others. 
In 1897, the Lak e Str eet chapel, built on a piece 
of land donated by M r. Horton, of V ictor ia, was 
opened for worship. l\Ir. . B. :-.1:aston wa s the 
preac her on th is occas ion. T his was followed in 
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1898 by the bui:ding of the Fre mantl e chapel. 
F. Illin gwo rth did mu ch to encour age thi s by the 
gift of a piece of land in Hig h Stree t. 
J ohn Silveste r and S. Greenwood commenced a 
meet ing for the breakin g of bread at Coolgar clie, 
in 1894, two years afte r go ld was discovered in the 
district. Here J ohn Silvester, Jnr., was haptisecl 
in a tank. 
At the first conf erence, which was held in Pe rth , 
Ap ril 7, 1898, chur ches at Pert h, Fremantle, Cool-
gard ie, Preston and Burswood were represe nted by 
twenty-thr ee delegates; the aggrega te membership 
at this tim e was 289. Conference officers were 
elected :-P resident, A. Shaw; vice-pres ident , D . M. 
Wilson; secretary, A. E. Illin gwort h ; tr easure r, 
J. Ta lbot; ass istant secretary, A. Lucraft. Confer-
ence deliberations were fol'.owecl by a home mission 
rally. T he subj ect for th e evening was, "O ur P lea-
It s Beginnin g, Its Progress, Its Demands, Its Pros-
pects." The speakers were Messrs. A. Shaw, F . Illin g-
worth, D. M. Wi lson . and A. Lucraft. 
Dur ing the first conf erence yea r chur ches were 
estab lished at Ka lgoorlie, Harvey , Kanowna, Subiaco, 
Boulder, and Sout hern Cross . T he add itions for the 
year totalled 192, of who m 112 were by tr ansfe r, 
58 by fait h and obedience, 22 for mer ly immersed, 
bringing the member ship to 481. 
H. J. Banks, of No rth Carlton chur ch, reached 
Coolgardie in 1897, and in 1898 the Home Miss ion 
Committee secured him to be their pioneer evangelist 
in that district. Thi s move not only meant mu ch to 
the chu rches, but introduced to the brethren one 
dest ined to be a g reat man of God. On August 7, 
1898, Mr. Banks cal'ecl the bre thr en of Ka lgoo rlie 
together, and on · that elate the chur ch was com-
menced. A,fter a most helpful mini str y in the Eas t-
ern goldfields, Mr. Banks in May, 1903, was called 
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to Subiaco; with this the great days of Subiaco church 
began. His outstanding leadership, personality and 
influence were recognised throughout the State. When 
later, as organising secretary, Mr. Banks entered the 
wider field of service, his confidence in God and the 
future of the Movement proved most contagious. 
Early i,n the century the churches of the West 
were greatly blessed by the ministry of Thomas 
Hagger, first as State evangelist and then as the 
resident evangelist of the Fremantle church. 
Some idea of the rapid strides of the early years 
may be gathered from the fact that between the years 
1894 and 1904 the membership increased from 40 to 
1282, of whom not less than 1035 were added by 
faith and baptism. 
Home M'ission enterprise continued and the church 
at West Guildford, now called Bassendean, was com-
menced in 1911. In 1912 the Scoville Mission Party 
visited Perth and Fremantle. 
A period of difficult years was ushered in by the 
first Great World War, and the difficulties were 
accentuated by the untimely death of H. J. Banks, 
who lost his life in a boating fatality, whi-le trying 
to save the life of another member of the party. The 
splendid action of W. L . Ewers, in returning to the 
State for the sole purpose of assisting the brother-
hood in that most difficult time, was appreciated 
throughout the churches. 
During 1921-22, the Federal evangelist, H. G. 
Harward, conducted successful missions, resulting in 
104 decisions for Christ. In 1926 the coming of the 
Hinrichsen-Brooker Mission Party aroused great in-
terest and enthusiasm. Missions were held at Vic-
toria Park, Bunbury, Cottesloe, Inglewood, Kalgoor-
lie, Northam , Subiaco and North Perth. At the ~on-
ference of 1927, the total number of confessions 
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recorded was 837, which together with the number 
included in the previous year's statement, made a 
grand total of 850. The total membership had now 
reached 2794. 
It is now 45 years since D. A. Ewers conducted 
the first tent mission in Perth. Since that time exten-
sive tent campaigns have been conducted by Messrs. 
Hagger, Harward, Hinrichsen, Buckingham and 
Thomas. A review of statistics discloses that a large 
proportion of the members of the churches in this 
State were won by this evangelism. It is recorded: 
"Undoubtedly the greatest spiritual uplift our churches 
in this State have ever received came from the inspir-
ing tent mission campaign of 1926-27, when the 
proclamation of the gospel by E. C. Hinrichsen re-
sulted in winning something like 850 souls to Christ. 
Prominent in the minds of the brethren is the his-
toric Kalgoor:ie mission, in which 297 persons con-
fessed Christ and the membership of the church 
soared from 60 to 325 in six weeks. 
For the ten years ending 1938 work JJf consoli -
dation rather than extension was done. Yet the 
brethren were awake to opportunities . The vast 
Eastern and Northern wheat belts were surveyed, 
with the result that, in 1936, the Home Mission Com-
mittee inaugurated the Wheatbelt Circuit. Here l\1r. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hunt succeeded in pioneering one 
of the best causes opened of recent time, with the 
central work at N arembeen. It is · expected that a 
second preacher will . soon be called into this field, 
which extends for one hundred miles, touching Bonnie 
Rock. For the past four years Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Maiden have led the work here. 
A similar work has for some time been con-
templated in the Northern ,vheatbelt, where a num-
ber of faithful brethren and sisters . gather at Gutha 
to commune and preach the word. Beyond this 
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point a small church meets at Geraldt on, where Mr. 
an d :Mrs. E rn est Ea ton fa ithfull y bear th eir witness 
and encourage th eir bret hr en . 
The devas tatin g effects of th e Second vVorld vVar 
may be gat hered fr om th e decline in memb ership 
fr om 2700 in 1939 to the present total of 2454. Yet 
since the latest record s show an increase in the 
conf erence yea r of 53, we ma y believe that the tide 
ha s again turned in our favour. Bible schools show 
the encouraging total of 26 15. 
Durin g the Second Wor ld Wa r the Ho me M iss ion 
Commtit ee felt that , in th e absence of preachers to 
lead the chur ches, and th e loss of almost all the 
young men who, though not in th e full-time minis-
tr y, were able to prea ch and mini ster in th e word, 
somethin g ex tra should be done. Large ly owing to 
th e fore sight and gene rosity of J. Rhodes, a mini st ry 
ove r the air was comm enced. By thi"s means th ous-
and s of people throughout th e State hea rd week by 
week th e gospe l and th e plea fo r Chr istian union. 
The committ ee also appo inted J. \ Viltshir e as 
general eva nge list to go from place to place mini s-
terin g to small chur ches and to encourage the iso-
lat ed br ethr en . "T he \i\/estern Christian," too, as-
siste d g reatly to keep th e eva nge lical flame ag low. 
Imm ediately at th e close of the war efforts to 
revive th e Western Bible College were made, with 
the ho pe that th e services of you ng men would be 
availab le to th e weaker churches, and that meeting s 
by them in likely areas could be called together . 
Fo ur stud ents did comm endabl e work both in th eir 
studie s and in ass isting the church es in th e first yea r. 
Th e second yea r of th e college is in progress. 
Beyond the Seas 
Missionary Work in Overseas Lands. 
The Birth of a Mission. 
NO general concern was fe'.t for overseas work . prior to 1889, but afte r th e visit of G. L. 
\ i\Thart on and wife to Aust ralia, imm ediate steps were 
taken to commence such work. G. L. \Vharton was 
among a group of America n pioneer m1ss1onaries 
sent to Indi a in 1882. E nthu sed with a tr emendous 
passion , the Whartons return ed to Amer ica, via Aus-
tralia , for their first furl ough. G. L. Wharton in-
spired his audiences in Me lbourn e, Sydney and Adel-
aide, which included th e V ictorian Conf erence ( 18~9). 
Immediate action was taken by lead ing brethren to 
rai se fund s to help in buildin g pro jects in India , and 
the view kept in mind of sendin g at least one worker 
to Ind ia at an early elate. At the fa rewell meeting 
of the visitor s in Melbourne, an offer ing ( in cash and 
pro mises) of over £70 was received towa rd s the erec-
tion of a school house. The visit of th ese American 
friends left such a last ing impr ession that th e tr a-
ditional aspec t of its va lue ha s been hand ed on to 
succeed ing generations. The first Fede ral Conf erence 
( th en Int ercolonial), Octobe r, 1891, had great sig-
nificance. A report was submitt ed to conf erence 
settin g out severa l practical proposa ls. Afte r dis-
cussion, one of the most import ant resolutions ever 
placed beio re a Federal Conf ere nce was carried , 
nam ely: -
"Th at the Int ercolonial Confer ence is in full 
sympathy with foreign missions, and noted with 
· pleasur e the liberal respon se of the colonies to 
Bro. ·wharton's appea l for help, and tru st th at 
the con ferences of the vari ous colonies will g ive 
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this import ant matt er th e attention it deserves, 
and fur ther would sugges t th at th e conferen ce 
tr easurer o f each colony be appo int ed to receive 
donations." 
Fo llowing G. L. W hart on came Archibald McLean, 
secretary of th e F .C.M, S. ( 1896), F. M. Rain s 
( 1910) and Dr. W . E . Mac klin ( f9 14), all of whom 
repr esented F .M . int erests , and helped cement th e 
t ie between the American and Aus tr alian broth erhood . 
The First M Jssionary. 
T he call for a male worker to go to Ind ia and 
work at Ba rd a und er th e American Boa rd remained 
unh eeded. "T he Chri stian P ioneer ," May, 1890, th en 
made a direct appea l for a young lady volunt eer, and 
the help of the siste rs was solicited to foster the sug-
gest ion. T he appeal stated, "We are pers uaded th at 
the sisters have a mind to work. Our young sisters 
cannot all be missionar ies to Ind ia, but they can all 
ass ist in upholding th e hands of th e noble wom en 
who are laboring amongst the da rk sisters th ere." 
Th rough Milner Black, who was the first secretary of 
th e F.M. Committ ee, Victo ria, Ma ry T hompson was 
int rod uced to the acting committee . She had signified 
her willingness to serve, though modesty compelled 
her to say, " I feel I am not fitted for this work. " 
On Ap ril 6, 189 1, she was appo inted the first mis-
sionarv of th e Austra lian chur ches of Chr ist . T he 
minut~s reco rd: " Miss T hompson goes to Indi a with 
th e idea of giving her life to the wor k." F arewelled 
in Melbourne and Sydney in May, 1891, she proce eded 
to Ba rd a where she remained, save for furl ough per-
iods, ti ll 1934- she died in Me lbourn e, 1936, ripe 
in yea rs and honored by th e whole Aus trali an broth er-
hood . Durin g her long period of servi ce she was a 
st imul ation to her Austr alian siste rs, and was known 
to the Ind ian peop le as "Be loved Ma ry." I t is fittin g 
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to note that she went to Harda within ten years of the 
commencement of that work by the America n dis-
ciples. She worked under them, and with them, for 
man y .years, and for the last five years she carried on 
alone, as the American Board had withdrawn from -
that area . When asked by the Austra lian Board to 
withdraw at that time, she replied with spirit ; "No, no, 
what wou ld become of my people who need me so?" 
Miss Mary Thomp so n . 
It was this noble spirit which character ised the who le 
of her lif e's work. The brotherhood of Australia 
honored her by subscribing to the Mary Thompson 
Memorial Bungalow, which cost approximate ly £1000. 
Her American friends in India sent nearly £100 to 
hav e a share _in honoring her memory. 
Joining Hands with A merican Disciples. 
Other links were formed with the American dis-
ciples before the Australian brotherhood felt they 
were sufficient ly strong to carr y on their own mis-
sionary programme . 
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Second lndia11 Missionary. 
F. E. Stubbin, of Queensland , went out to India 
in 1898, and with his wife ( nee Pfrunder) was asso-
ciate d with the Ame rican brethren for abo ut ten 
yea rs. Ha rda and Hatta were the chief places of 
locat ion, but being appo int ed as an indu stri al mis-
sionary, his serv ices were ex tr emely va luable in th e 
initi al stages of the mission . He was so versat ile 
that the nat ives were amazed at what he could do . 
He not on ly bu ilt hou ses and necessa ry buildings, but 
prepared all the mate rials requ ir ed for same. T he 
practical and spiri tual help of these wo rk ers made a 
valuable contrib uti on in the pioneering stages of the 
Amer ican work. 
A1 issionary in Japan. 
Probab ly very few of the present ge neration re-
member or ever knew that the brotherhood had a link 
with Japan fo r eig htee n yea rs ( 190 1-1919) . P. A. 
Davey , a Victo rian by birth, went to America for 
educa tion, and was sent by the Ame rican So~iety to 
Tok io in 1889. The Ame ri cans had com menced work 
in Japan in 1883, the yea r fo llow ing th eir entr y int o 
India. The Aust ralian brotherhood und ert ook the 
sup port of this wo rk er and his wife in 1901, and con -
tinu ed that suppo rt unt il 1919. T hey con tinu ed as 
missionaries under the Amer ican Society . P . A . 
Davey was well kn own in educationa l circl es and did 
much preaching i11i- E nglish . F. M. Rains, when 
visitin g Austra lia in 1910, sa id of him : "He is con-
sidered by some to be the best all-round missiona ry 
in J apan to -clay. He preaches, teaches; eva ngelises, 
is secre tary and treasurer of committees, and is doing 
a work that is owne d of Goel~" 
Missionary in China. 
\ i\Tork amo ng the Chin ese was commenced in Me l-
bourne, 1893, but the work of -Rosa Tonkin belongs 
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to this section since she worked und er the American 
Society. Int erest was focussecl in th e Chin ese abroad 
becau se of th e sp lendid work being clone amongst the 
Chinese in f\u strali a. In 1899, £21 / 10/ - had been 
sent to help th e Ameri can work, and F. M. L11clbrook, 
secretary of the Victorian F.M. Committee, reported 
that thi s was th e first money sent from Australia by 
Miss R. Tonkin . 
the Australian chur ches of Chri st out side the Q ueen's 
dominions. Th e Ame rican Society began work in 
Shanghai in 1890, but owing to th e clema ncls of th eir 
work in th e int erior , they withdr ew in 19 15. Rosa 
To nkin, of South Australi a, went to Shan ghai in 1901, 
and was mainly associated with M r. and Mrs. Jam es 
Ware. During her nin eteen yea rs in Chin a, she was 
able, through teachin g and visitat ion, to win many of 
the wom en and g irl s to Chri st. She did mu ch for 
orphan childr en and ~mongst the downtrodden mill 
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hands. For years after her return home . she was in 
constant touch with her girls, some of whom were 
married, and had established splendid Christian homes. 
One of her own young men became the leader of the 
Sunday School Promotional League, which aimed at 
having a Sunday school in every place of importance 
throughout China. Through this agency alone over 
1000 young people have owned Christ . After the 
withdrawal of the American Society, it was seen that 
Miss Tonkin would have to withdraw, and the ques-
tion had to be faced as to whether workers should 
be sent out, or some other provision made to carry 
on the work. Fortunately, Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. 
Cameron promised to supervise the work, and con-
sideration for future work in China was inland . With 
a little supervision from Mr. Cameron , and later by 
Dr. Carleton Lacy and others, the schools and church 
continued to make progress. During the years of 
depression, the Chinese brethren decided to purchase 
the building and relieve the home boa.rd of finan-
cial strain . The sum of £800 was thus credited to 
the West China mission. Unfortunately, the property 
was destroyed by the Japanese in 1937, and the Chris-
tians scattered. Scant news wa~ received . of them 
from the beginning of the Pacific war, 1941-1945. 
Since the cessation of hostilities, however, word has 
come through former friends of the American Society, 
that the church is now meeting in two separate places 
in Shanghai, and is still carrying on a successful 
work. Thus, Rosa Tonkin's years in China were not 
given in vain, and many of her spiritual sons and 
daughters rise up and call her blessed. 
Australia and New Zealand. 
Shortly after organised F .M. work commenced in 
Australia, New Zealand churches shared that inter-
est and sent contributions until they began their 
own F.M. work in 1905. Early in the 20th century, 
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th e Austra lian brotherhood began to feel their way 
toward the estab lishment of a statio n in some land 
entir ely controlled and financed by the Australian 
chur ches. J ohn Sherr iff, a New ZealanJ er, mig rat ed 
to Vic tor ia, and became a member of th e chur ch at 
No rth F itzroy. Leaving for South Afr ica, in 1896, 
he finally reached Bulawayo in August, 1897. Though 
a stone mason by trade, he was filled with evange l-
istic zeal, and by teac hing in schools and witnessing 
on every ava ilable occas ion, had· up to th e end o f 
1904 bapti sed a few white peop le and over seven ty-
thr ee nat ive people. Fi nancial ass ista nce had been 
sent Mr. She rri ff by the F ederal Cornmitt ee to help 
in buildin g proj ects: T here was a constant call, how-
ever, for a missionary, and serious conside rat ion was 
g iven by the Australian committ ee as to whether 
an Australia .n statio n could not be esta blished there. 
By mutu al consen t, the wor k of Mr. Sherriff was 
taken over by the New Zea land br ethr en, and their 
first missionaries proceede d to the field. Since that 
time the Ne w Zealand brethre n have carr ied out an 
aggress ive work in Sout h Afr ica, and many wor kers 
have been sent forward . The Austra lian broth er-
hood remembers with gratitude the loyal co-opera tion 
of the New Zealand chur ches in these ear ly yea rs. 
Chinese in Australia. 
T hough G. L. \ i\lharton was a missionary to Indi a, 
he had a vision of the world field . In his appeal to 
the Australian brot herhood, G. L. Wharton stated: 
"T he brethren (Aust rali an ) can eas ily open and sup-
port a mission in J apa n, China or Indi a." By th e 
time of Mr. \ i\lharton's visit th e Amer icans had work 
in all three count ries mentioned. It was natural 
th erefore that the Aust ralian brotherhood should 
think of the Chinese people. Already there were 
Chinese · located in th e capital cities of Aust ralia , and 
it was felt that work should commence with "the 
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stranger within thy gates." The purpose in mind was 
two-fold, the evangelisation of the Chinese close at 
hand, and thence through them, to reach out to China 
itself. The first aim was abundantly fulfilled, the 
second was fulfilled in a way, entirely different from 
the plans envisaged. 
If the Chinese at home were evangelised, it was 
considered that some might return to their own 
country as missionaries. This did not eventuate, but 
they did something of equal value, for at great per-
sonal sacrifice, they made plans to open work at Can-
ton, Hong Kong and Kowloon, and strong causes 
were established which were en~irely supported and 
controlled by the Chinese. In addition, the Aus-
tralian Chinese were able to help support Chinese 
evangelists brought out from China to work amongst 
the Chinese in Australia. 
Early in 1893, Mr. F. McClean, of Melbourne, 
organised the first Chinese school in his own home, 
with an enrolment of five students and five teachers. 
The venture was an immediate success , and the school, 
outgrowing his home, was moved to Lygon Street. 
The need of a more suitable building was soon appar-
ent, and with the help of the F.M. Committee, a 
building was erected in Queensberry Street . This was 
opened amidst great rejoicing in December, 1904, 
and the work continues there to this day. In the 
course of the years, the work has changed; in the 
earlier stages there was a need for the teaching and 
the study of English. As our Chinese brethren gained 
a knowledge of the word of Goel and were able to 
converse freely in English, the need for such inten-
sive teaching became unnecessary. To-day it is largely 
to a younger generation already brought up in Chris-
tian homes, and the work now develops more along 
ordinary channels. 
Similar types of work followed in other capital 
cities, Sydney ( 1899), Adelaide ( 1900) and Perth 
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( 1906). These cities also shared the services of the 
Chinese evangelists above mentioned, and financial 
help was given to maintain work in China. \Vith the 
passing of the years, the brethren in Perth, because of 
diminished numbers, have linked with other Christian 
Chinese, whilst the work in Adelaide entirely ceased 
because so few Chinese remained in that city. The 
work in Sydney, like that of Melbourne, continues in 
a comparatively healthy state and is entirely self-
governing. Chinese preachers who strengthened the 
work throughout Australia were Sam Ah Wong, 
William Hing, John Sing, William Jame, Shee Ping, 
Chi Bik Fung, Au Kuang Hon and Kuan Young Man. 
The first four named were men taught in Chinese 
mission schools, and did a valuable work-in some cases 
a remarkable work. The others mentioned were men 
trained in China and came to work among their 
countrymen in Australia. We have to-day in Aus-
tralia, descendants of some of the original Chinese 
groups who are making a splendid contribution to the 
churches where they are in fellowship. We could 
not fail to mention the name of Mr . Harry Pang, 
one of the earliest members of the Melbourne mission. 
He preached his first sermon in 1899, and became 
elder, advisor and preacher to the local church and 
beyond . He did much to foster the idea of sending 
the gospel to his own people in China, was generous 
in his support of the wider overseas work and was 
a member of the State F.M. Committee. His pass-
ing in 1937 was deeply regretted by both Chinese and 
Australian friends. In closing this · section, we pay 
tribute to the many loyal souls who followed in the 
footsteps of Mr. F. McClean-to name some, and 
leave others unnamed, would be unkin&-their name 
is legion, and "verily they have their reward." We 
can say with truth, that the close contact with our 
Chinese brethren in Australia engendered that spirit 
which sent Rosa 'fonkin to Shanghai ( 1901), and led 
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us to ent er the wider work in Hueili, \ i\Test China 
( 1920). 
Western China. 
Havin g decided not to send furth er Australian 
workers to Shanghai, choice of location had to be 
made for an int erior work. Through C.I.M . mis-
siona ries, the town of H ueili, South ern Szechuan, 
was rec ommended. This town of 25,000 was to the 
Nor th of the C.IM. trib es' work of Nor th ern Yunnan 
and was the politica l and educat ional centre for 
250,000. Th e altitud e being 8000 feet made it an 
ideal climate for th e g reat er part of the year, and 
there was always an abund ance of food supplies. 
Save fo r its isolat ion- ten days over land fr om Kun-
ming (Y unnanfu ), it was a splendid location. Thi s 
town had been worked as an out station by the Ameri-
can Bap tist F.:-1. Society, who had a fairly large 
work, five clays to th e No rth , at N ingyuenfu. Owing 
to the lack of both worker s and fund s, N ingyuenfu 
was not mann ed by missionaries, th ough the work 
still fun ctioned und er Chinese co-work ers, and Hu eili 
had one Chinese evangelist. Litt le had ever been done 
at Hue i ·i, and the little chur ch m1mbered only fifteen 
members. 
The Bap tist mission welcomed our entry into 
Hueili, and even befo re our missionari es arrived, 
were propos ing that the Austra lian churches of Christ 
und ert ake the who le area, with headq uart ers at N ing-
yuenfu. Th ey made a generous offer rega rdin g mu ch 
valuable property iri that city. Th e Federal Conf er-
ence , 1920, having approved of the Federa l Boa rd 
opening a stat ion in China, decided to advi se 
the Bapt ist Society that the Aus tr alian churche s of 
Chri st wou ld ent er H ueili, but consideration would 
be given to ent ering N ingy uen fu after our worker s 
arrived on the field. 
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Th e pioneer missionaries appoi nted were M r. and 
Mrs. A. Anderson and i\lfr . and M rs. A. C. Garnett 
(la ter · Dr. Garn ett ). Th is part y lef t Austra lia, 
01 ovember, 1920, arriving in Yunnan fu, December 
of the same yea r. An immediate start was mad e on 
the Chinese language, to enable the male mem-
bers of th e party to go on a tour of inspection as 
early as possib'e . ·within tw elve months it was felt 
that - such a visit could be und ert aken. Ill-health of 
?11rs. Garnett caused th e return of these workers late 
in 192 1, but A. Anderson and wif e, accompani ed by 
M r. and Mrs . E. Metcalf , of th e C.I.M., went on a 
sixty- six clays tour of the H ueili-N ingyuenfu area. 
As a result of their repo rt it wa s decided that only 
Hu eili be ent ered for time being. \V. vVaterman hav-
ing arriv ed early 1922, the party made plans for an 
ea rly entry in the H ueili field. Due at tention hav-
ing been give n to language , Mess rs. Anderson and 
vVaterman left for Hu eili ea rly in 1923. Their entr y 
was loaded with tr emendous poss ibiliti es and heavy 
respons ibilities-bo th were young and had little ex-
perie!lce. The Andersons had been in the country a 
littl e over two yea rs, whilst M r. vVaterman had only 
spent one yea r there. Th ey were the only En g lish 
speaking white workers for scores of miles . Th ey 
received an enthu siastic welcome, and immediatel y 
set about to find hou sing accommodat ion, r enovat e 
and alter the mission prope rty, making it suitabl e for 
chur ch gat herin gs and school work. Afte r . two 
months it was necessa ry for Mr. Anderson to retu rn 
to Yunnanfu to mak e preparat ions for th e arr iva l 
of Miss Grace Metzentine, and lat er that of Dr. Kill-
mier, N urs e Gladys Mudford and N ur se Adela ide 
~1asters. All these workers duly arr ived, and with 
the return of Vv. \Vaterm an to Yunnanfu, the mar-
ria ges of Vv. Waterman and Miss Metzentine, a·nd 
Dr. E. R. Killmier and M iss Mud ford took plac e. 
The Andersons and iVIiss Mas ters then pro ceeded to 
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field, the others remaining for ' a period, allowing Dr. 
Killmier to have some hospital experience under local 
conditions. It was a great day indeed when the 
whole party were together in Hueili, February , 1924. 
From the commencement, the work made good 
headway, from two baptisms in 1923, to twenty-three 
in 1924, and each year onwards increases were re-
ported. Crowded meetings in chapel were recorded, 
and huge crowds attending street preaching. Outside 
villages were reached, and the work spread out to 
the tribes' centres. Even after allowing for deaths, 
removals , and lapses, there were more than one hun-
dred members in the Chinese and tribes ' churches 
by 1934. 
Schools for both boys and girls were popular and 
from among these groups have come some of the 
present church leaders. Dr. Killmier being the first 
medical man, attracted wide attention, his skill, tact 
and devotion to duty won high praise from officials, 
educationists and peasants alike. In this work he 
was ably assisted by his wife (Nurse Mudford), 
Nurse Masters (Mrs. A. G. Saunders), and after-
wards by Mrs. H. A. G. Clark (Nurse D. Lud-
brook ). The work received a severe setback by the 
anti-foreign activities which began about 1926, and 
had by 1927 forced consuls to order nearly all their 
nationals from China. This caused the withdrawal 
of the Killmiers and the Clarks ( the Anderson family 
had already left for furlough), and the Watermans 
had left in 1924 owing to the severe illness of Mr. 
Waterman. There is no question that the attitude of 
the people in Hueili did not call for withdrawal, but 
events were happening in other parts of China that 
caused the consuls to give the necessary order. Be-
cause of the troubles, the field was without mission-
aries for nearly three years. A. Anderson and family 
returned to the field early in 1930, but Dr. Killmier 
and family were prevented from returning owing to 
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severe sickness of their second son. The loss of Dr. 
Killmier was a blow to the mission, and personal loss 
to both families concerned. On their return, the 
Andersons found the work in remarkably good heart. 
The Christians, for the greater part, had been faith-
ful, and the pastor then in charge, Loh Hao Ming, 
ably supported by the senior member and elder of the 
church, Fuh Cheng Chang, had given a splendid wit-
ness. The first Sunday after the return was a great 
day of rejoicing; twenty were received into the church 
by faith and baptism. 
Dr. Hsueh, a well qualified man, was secured for 
the medical work, and having his own Chinese nurse 
( Miss Loh), the staff was well set tip again. A dis-
penser was also secured from Ningyuenfu, Mr. Lu, 
who not only proved to be a capable dispenser, but 
an able prea 5'.her and a man of tact and judgment. 
The return of the missionaries allowed thought to 
be given to the waiting tribes, and Loh Hao Ming, 
former Chinese evangelist, volunteered to go amongst 
them, the result being the establishment of a church 
and school , residence for preacher, scores of tribes' 
men won for Christ, including their leaders, and the 
education of a people who had never, during all the 
centuries of their existence, had a school in their 
midst. The tribes' work was one of the outstanding 
triumphs of the work in interior China. 
Late in 1932, the little group of Australian work-
ers wen ; joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. Waterman. 
Great plans were laid for both the Chinese and Tribes' 
work. Already, under the capable direction of Dr. 
Hsueh, a fine brick building had replaced the old 
church and school in Hueili. School work was still 
carried on in the back of the old building, and an 
adjoining temple in addition, but the new building 
had a well set-up dispensary with waiting rooms and 
chapel, all on the ground floor, and residence for Dr. 
Hsueh on the second floor. Humanly speaking it 
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could be said the mission "had arrived." The equip-
ment was there; a fine large home, giving plenty of 
living room, was occupied by Mess rs. Anderso n and 
Vlaterman. Fo ur missionar ies were on th e field, ably 
suppo rt ed by a capab le staff of Chinese co-workers. 
T he city and district were peaceful afte r suffering a 
,v. Water-man. 
seve re setback because of a tribes' rebellion, and 
China had ju st been through her first ord eal with 
the Jap anese. 
Ju st at this moment, l\!Ir. Waterman was ta ken 
with his fatal illness . He had returned to :witness; 
God gave him his desire, by allowing his lonely grave 
to witness on the hillside overlooking th e city he 
loved. The death of M r. Waterman had far-reaching 
effects, fo r it was anticipated th at, being expe rienced 
workers, they would remain , and allow an early fur-
lough for M rs. Anderson who, owing to sickness and 
the unsettl ed condi tions, ci vii war, communi st ic ter-
rorists, persecuti on of Chri st ian s, etc ., was in need 
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of a change. Mrs. Wa terman and her girl s had to 
return to Austr alia as well, and no other expe rienced 
Australi an workers were ready to take hold of the 
work. Arr ange ments were accord ingly made with the 
Chinese Home Missiona ry Society to enter Hueili, 
and for thi s consider at ion, they would take over all 
ex isting property, and receive a subsidy of £250 per 
annum for five years. The whole Aust ralian party 
then withdrew, leavin g behind them an esta blish ed 
work , a city at least friendly disposed to wards the 
gospe l, and a host of fri ends. 
Chinese Home Missionary Society. 
Assis ted by the o!d leader s, the C.H.M.S. start ed 
work by sending an evange list and his wife, and late r 
Dr. Gee and wife, and a capable Chinese nur se ar-
riv ed. They were not long in establishing themselves, 
and Loh Hao Ming continu ed at th e Tribes. Ou t-
stat ions were opened in five centr es, and plans made 
for reaching out to trib es in th e far West. A severe 
break came when the gove rnm ent troo ps, und er Chiang 
Kai-Shek, forced Communist troops to the far \,Vest. 
One arm of the Communi sts came into the Hueili 
area, and though they did not enter the town proper, 
because of the de fensive wall, they looted and burned 
over eight hundr ed houses outside the wall. Our 
mission property, being out side the wall, was practi-
cally burnt out . \ i\Tith energy and courag e th e 
C.H.M.S. built anew and carri ed on. Later students 
from both the Chinese and Trib es' schools were sent 
to Yunnanfu for educat ion, some of them to the 
C.H.M.S . Bible training centr e, thu s assuring workers 
for future yea rs. Despite the war and general upset 
in China , the work was continu ed throughout all the 
war years. For some tim e there was a break in com-
muni cation s, but since the end of host ilities it is known 
thc1t the work was carr ied on thr ougho ut the war, c:.nd 
that a gene ral rehabilit at ion process is being taken in 
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hand by the C}-I.M.S., who also have large interests in 
the Yunnan Province . In this work of rehabilitation is 
included the work at Hueili , and at time of writing, 
a depuation is visiting the area and will report on 
its future needs. 
As an earnest of our desire to help the Chinese 
people in their struggle to build up and carry on, 
the subsidy of £250 per annum continues (now in 
its twelfth year), and consideration is being given to 
offering financial assistance to educate promising stu-
dents as teachers, preachers, doctors, nurses, etc. 
Pearl Anderson, the Chinese girl adopted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson, was a nursing sister in the 
Chinese Army during the war, and is now under en-
gagement with the C.H .M.S. in their very promising 
work in Southern Y mman. 
THE ISLANDS OF THE SEA. 
The Kanakas. 
To ,vrite the full story of the Kanakas who came 
to Queensland, would take a book in itself. The 
Kanakas were mainly from the Solomons and New 
Hebrides groups, and were ignorant of the ways of 
the white man. Most who came were either deceived 
concerning what awaited them on arrival, or were 
kidnapped by blackbirding captains. Cruelty and 
abuses were so frequent that the Queensland Govern-
ment took action, and guarantees had to be made by 
those engaged in "the trade" and certain obligations 
had to be undertaken. Thus did many of the abuses 
cease. These recruits were brought to Queensland 
to work on the sugar cane fields, their weekly wage 
approximately 3/6 a week with "living quarters." It 
is reported that whilst most plantation owners ob-
served the letter of the law, the Kanakas in the main 
were regarded as us.eful beings-nothing more, and 
nothing less. There were few to care for their moral, 
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physical and spiritual needs, and being in a strange 
country the Kanakas faced loneliness, sickness and 
fevers , and wer e for the most part miserable beings. 
In 1886, Miss Young decided to work for the moral, 
physical and spiritual uplift of the Kanakas. They 
were then estimated to number about 9000. The work 
made slow progress, for the native had tasted the 
fruit of the white man, and it was bitter. Kindness 
won the clay, and from her small beginning of eight 
students, the class grew to eighty. Securing the help 
of Mr. Johns on, the work continued, and through 
common spiritual inter ests, Mr. Johnson and John 
Thompson were brought together. 
John Thompson. 
John Thompson was a rugged , strong man, of 
robust faith, and still und er thirty years of age. He 
had been brought up a Roman Catholic, abandoned 
that faith at the age of thirteen, and finally joined 
with the group meeting in the Christian Chapel, Eliza-
beth Street, Sydney. He was working at a saw bench 
in the Bundaberg district when he met Mr. Johnson, 
and was already an experienced personal worker. His 
interest in the Kanakas was immediate. Associated 
with Miss Young and Mr. Johnson, the first year, 
despite a certain suspicion among the natives, brought 
forty souls to the Lord. . It is reported that for the 
first baptismal service , five hundred Kanakas and 
two hundred white peopl e attended. It was not long 
before the Kanakas them selves built leaf huts and 
invited others of their brethren to hear the word of 
God. After the first five years, five hundred had been 
won to Christ, and from 1886-1895, nearly one thous-
and Kanakas had become Christians. 
Recognition was now given John Thompson for 
the work he was doing. Sir Joseph Verco and others 
had sent some financial help, but in 1891 he visited 
Queensland conference. A visit in 1892 to South 
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Aust rali a, V ictoria and J\'ew South Wa les, gave John 
T hompson's work Federa l recog nition. 
No w und er the Fed eral Committ ee, J ohn Thomp-
son commenced work at Childers, 1893. J ohn Thomp-
son was building far greater than he knew, an d 
durin g th e nex t ten yea rs hundr eds of Kanakas were 
brought to Christ, but that sto ry cont inues to-clay in 
our I sland work. A mission chape l and two-roomed 
John Thompson, 
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hou se were built at App le Tree Road, one and a half 
miles from Child ers, Sir J oseph Verco, of Adelaide, 
supplying the fund s; and subsequently a new chapel 
was built at Child ers ( 1899). The work continued 
to progress till Federation ( 1900), when the White 
Australi a policy cause d the long process of deporta-
tion to commence, and, by 1906, this humiliating 
work was complete. A few hundr ed old, sick and 
infirm Ka nakas were all that remain ed in Australia to 
remind her peoples of a sorr y page in her history. 
Pentecost. 
We now enter upon one of th e most rom antic 
stories in the history of our missionar y endeavor. 
Early in th e new centur y many Kanakas had re-
turned fr om Queensland to th eir own island s, and 
outstandin g among these return ed men was . Taby-
mancon, a native of Pe ntecost. \ i\Tith a burning 
desire to mak e Christ known to his own people, this 
man soon had many of the Pe ntecost Islanders turn-
ing to the Lord. Feeling th e burden of th e work 
too heavy, he called upon his old teacher. to come out 
to th em. J ohn Th ompson visited Pen tecost in 1903, 
and was welcomed by a g reat crow d at the water 's 
edge at Ranwad i. Tabymancon and his large follow-
ing led their missionary to a new school hou se made 
read y as temporary quarters for th e missionary . 
Through many acts of kindn ess, they revealed the 
genuine depths of their welcome, and soon had a hut 
erected for his special house . It was a sad disap-
pointm ent both to J ohn T homp son and his niany 
friend s, that fr equent attacks of malaria drove him 
out within a few months. During his short stay 
fifty-eight people were baptised, and five hundred 
attending schools at Ranwadi, N aroowa and Lalbeck. 
'The visit of John Thompson serve d a very useful pur-
pose-it encour aged the nati ve peop les, it revealed the 
depth o f the islanders' sincerity , and decided the ques-
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tion as to whether an Australian missionary should 
be sent to the island s.· 
Af ter the departure of John Thompson, Taby-
mancon and his helpers carried on for some years 
in a magnifi cient way, and looked with confidence 
and faith to the coming of a missionar y. It took 
much faith and cour age for Tabymancon to keep on 
cheering his work ers and people when month suc-
ceeded month , and yea r succeede d yea r, and no mis-
sionary arri ved. To his followers, Tab yma ncon said: 
"We pray plenty much God him send white missionary 
to Pentecost. God him hear us ... Missionary may 
come plenty quick W hen him come he want house ." 
So a good , one-roomed thatched hou se was built, 
20 ft. by 12 ft. Sti ll no missionary! Aga in Taby-
man con rallied his forces : "W hen God him send mis-
siona ry he must have chape l, plenty mu ch people come 
to churc h ." So these earnest people set to work and 
built a chapel 30 ft. by 15 ft. The chape l was fin-
ished-y et no missionary. It is reported that even 
Tabymancon was a littl e disconcerted, but in faith 
trium phant, he again challenged his helpers : "God him 
see we have no bapt istery ready, when missionary 
come plenty peop le want to be baptised ." So they 
mad e a baptistery in the coral reef, and from a spring 
th ey led water down a chann el of bamboo stick s and 
filled the bapt istery . It was four and a half year s 
aft er the depa rture of J ohn Thompson till the arrival 
of Fra nk Filmer-yet their faith held . 
Pioneer Missionary, Pentecost. 
Frank Filmer , of South Australi a, landed on 
Pentecost, Marc h, 1908. He was the right type of 
man for pioneering work, strong physically, alert 
ment ally, with sufficient spiritual qualifications to com-
plete the splendid combination. H is · welcome by the 
• nati ve peoples was almost overwhelming . For the 
first few month s the new worker could not cope with 
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the work, and within a few months one hundred and 
sixteen souls had been baptised into the Lord, and 
before the end of the first year, including Kanakas 
returned from Queensland, there was a church of 
three hundred, and eighteen schools were in opera-
tion with more than seven hundred scholars. Later 
Frank Filmer married, and a happy relationship con-
tinued between these workers and the native peoples, 
lasting more than ten years. Many of the earlier 
years were spent in breaking clown opposition, train-
ing teachers, superintending the gardens for the 
support of teachers, and constant visitation. With 
zeal and enthusiasm, he was "in clangers oft," and 
was to his people, pastor, evangelist, minister, teacher, 
doctor, nurse, ships' captain, builder, father and friend. 
Others who followed in this successful work were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. T , Waters, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. McKie , all .of whom transferred later 
to Aoba, and Mr. W. E. Black and wife (1920) re-
mained only two years, owing to sickness. David 
Bullicasso, a boy trained by Frank Filmer, carried 
on the work for a few years . until the arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Sandells ( 1930). David Bullicasso had 
real qualities of leadership and fought against the 
superstitions of the people-ironically, it was deep 
superstitious custom that caused his death. Falling 
sick during the absence of the missionary, he was 
"treated," when lying too ill to protest, by a heathen 
native woman. The treatment consisted of cutting 
his head and body with broken glass-tetanus super-
vened, and he died, not as a result of his original sick-
ness, but of the super-imposed malady. 
A word of commendation should be added con-
cerning the work of Mr . and Mrs. R. Sandells. They 
arrived when the work had passed through the first 
flush of enthusiasm-many of the old Queensland 
workers were dead, including Tabymancon, and the 
constant changes did not allow for continuity in the 
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tra inin g of teachers . As young people , they came into 
a work that was alre ady there , and th ey were not 
privi leged to grow up with that work. During their 
stay the work was reorgani sed, a mission hou se built 
nearer the centre of th e work, and much hard work 
done amid isolation and loneliness. Their go ing left 
a gap not easy to fill. A. Dow, son of an original 
Queens land Ka naka , spent a few years, but withdr ew 
after one term of serv ice. To -day, the church on 
Pentecost has a membership of approximately three 
hundred and fifty, with eighteen churches . Occas ional 
visits have been paid by the missionari es from Aoba, 
but when building and transport restri ctions are lifted 
it is plann ed to have at least one couple resident on 
the island. Thi s will call for a new mission hou se, 
and some proper faci lities for medical work. Epi -
. demics in th e past have carried off hundr eds of the 
people at a time . The hope is that these sad happen-
ings might be checked. Th e work on Pentecost has 
had a glorious past - by th e grace of Goel we can 
look forward to a still gloriou s future. 
Aoba. 
Like J ohn -Thompson, Mr. Fred Purely worked 
among th e Kanakas in Queens land, and after the 
deportation of the nativ es, Mr. Purdy was sent, in 
1907, by Aoba-P entecost-Maewo M ission to Aoba. 
Landing at N dui N clui, he set out to found a mission. 
A mission house and other buildings were erected, 
and amidst enthu siasm a splendid commencement was 
mad e. By 1910 it was reported th at fifty schools 
were opened, sixty teachers at work , and upwa rds of 
one thou sand stud ents-fo ur hundred and ten bap-
tisms, brin °·ing the tota l member ship of the church 
to about five hundr ed, after includin g Queens land 
Kanakas. Sixty others were a waitin g bapti sm. 
Desp ite the se splendid figur es it was found that this 
Independent Mission could not carry on financially , 
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and the m1ss1on was willing to allow M r . P urdy to 
take over all th eir asse ts and carr y on the work . N ot 
des irous of having the prope rty in his name, Mr. 
P urd y approac hed th e Fe deral Committ ee of th e 
chur ches of Chri st with a view to th eir taking over 
the mission with M r. and Mrs. P urd y workin g und er 
their dir ection. Thi s offer was accepted. 
Aoba and the Australian Churches. 
M r. and .Mrs .. P urd y return ed to th e work in 1910 
and und er th eir hand s it continu ed to make great 
headway , so much so tha t Mr . P urd y, who had already 
spent fi £teen yea rs in the tropi cs, felt compelled to 
ask the Fede ral Committ ee for someone to take his 
place in 1911. T he foundati ons were well laid , and 
though M r. P urd y resigned as missionary, he has been 
a valuable helper and advisor to the mission durin g 
the interve ning yea rs. 
T he pract ical successor to M r. and M rs. P urd v 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Wa ters ( 1911-1924). Durin g 
their long period of serv ice, the work moved fr om 
its actu al pionee ring sta ges to its more settl ed form . 
M r. \ i\Taters was a great walker, and generally dis-
card ed horse or laun ch and tr amped all over th e 
island . Being a stri ct disciplinarian, th e work was 
strong spiritu ally. T hrou gh th ese fo rmativ e yea rs, 
he did mu ch to mak e the church es self -suppo rt ing, 
cleared the bush and had goo d roads for up ward s of 
seventy miles around , and made a tr anslation of par ts 
of th e scriptur e. He was describ ed as a tir eless 
worker, and when, thr ough the br eakd own of M rs. 
Water s, the se work ers had to retire, th e mission lost 
fa ithful workers and th e natives very good fri ends. 
M r. and N[r s. F . McK ie followed with a term , and 
continued the goo d work already in prog ress. and 
fostered the idea o f self- support . Durin g some of 
th ese yea rs upw ards of £150 per annum was sent to 
the Ho me Boa rd . Because of th e depress ion at hom e 
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and the desire of some of the nati ve leader s, the 
mission soug ht to carr y on without th e help of Aus-
tralian missionaries. A close link was kept with th e 
Ho me Board, and substa ntial donations sent by 
na tive chur ches to Aust ralia. Th e expe riment could 
hardly be called a success, for there was a decline in 
spir itu al grow th , and witnessing power. · l\fa ny of th e 
older island folk called for th e return of the closer 
bond uetween Aoba and Australi a. Wh ei'1 mission-
aries did return only two chur ches decided to rem ain 
outside th e unit ed gro up, but even so, they hold a loose 
link still and many indi vidu als come to the mission 
for spirit ua l guidance and medical help. 
The Modern Era ( Aoba). 
Th ough extr emely import ant , our sur vey of thi s 
section mu st be bri ef. Mr . and Mrs. L. Dudl ey 
(V ic.), a young couple fres h from college, went for-
war d in 1936 , and fulfilled an excellent term of ser-
vice. T heirs was the task of buil ding up the work 
spi ritu ally, and since no missionary had been in charge 
for about four yea rs. it was not eas ily achieved. T o 
a cert ain extent , they had to br eak clown some oppo-
sitiori, and in many cases check indifference, and cor-
rect abuses . T hey paved the way and made it easier 
for the coming · of Mr . and Mrs. D . H ammer 
( N .S.\i\T.). On medical advice, Mr. and Mrs. Dud-
ley did not re turn for a second term . Mr. and M rs. 
Ha mmer we re able to set about a real work of con-
solidation. Schools were more firmly established, and 
once aga in tr aining classes ·. for teachers operated--;-
. some of th e stud ents even coming fr om P ent ecost . 
T he arri val of Miss Ma ry Clipstone (V ic.) was an 
outstandin g event in 194 1, since she was the first 
qualified nur se ever sent to our station, and later 
in the same yea r she had a comp anion in Miss Violet 
W akely (N.S .W.) , also a nur se. A big . advance was 
thu s made in the medical work , and it could be said 
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that the work was being placed on a very sound basis. 
The return of Mr. and Mrs. Hammer for furlough 
left the two nurse s to face the task alone. This was 
und ertak en cheerfu lly and carried out well, but by 
now the Pacific · war had become a menace, and with 
the South ward drive of Japan, the ladies were forced 
to return to Aust ralia in 1942. Later, when men 
were allowed to travel, Mr. Hammer volunt eered to 
Mission House, Aoba, New Hebrides. 
return, and had as companion Mr. Harold Finger 
( Qld.). The going of these workers at this time 
was most important, for it allowed the natives to see 
that the Austra lian churches were prepared to shar e 
their dangers , and more so, the natives needed careful 
spiritual guidance because of the many troops located 
in the group, and the scores of young men taken for 
military duties. Mr. Ron Saund ers (V ic.) was en-
abled to gain leave of absence from the College of 
the Bible, Glen Iri s, and go to Aoba as companion to 
Mr. Finger when Mr. Hammer had to retire, and 
short ly afterwards the brightening of the war situa-
tion allowed the return of Miss Clipstone (now Mrs . 
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H. Finger ) , and the addition of Mrs. Waterman 
(Vic.) to the ranks . 
It can be said now that the conso lidation of the 
work is practically complete, and th~ time to advance 
has come . Future plans include fully equipped medi-
cal work, bette r facilities for school work and adequate 
housing. These are in the process of being carrie d 
out, and• the newly arrived workers, Mr . and Mrs. 
J. Sm ith (Vic.) ·will allow for expa nsion, and pro -
vide the help that Aoba needs, and allow at least 
one coup le for Pentecost. Future needs for all the 
group will have to be cons idered when present plans 
are nearer comp letion. The present strength of the 
Aoba church is about eight hundred members, with 
approximate'.y twenty churc hes. 
Maewo. 
Only one atte mpt was made to .have a resident 
worker on this island. Mr. Alf. Chappe ll was sent 
in the first instance to help in the Aoba work , but 
after visiting Maewo felt the call to do pioneering 
work. After a sojourn of a few years, it was seen 
that the numbers on the island were so few that it 
did not seem to war rant the exp ense of a resident 
man. There were also less returned Queenslanders 
on the island than anticipated. T he experiment was 
not in vain, for the work commenced has continued 
to this day. The year 1914, the second year of Mr. 
Chappell 's stay, sixty -six baptisms were reported. 
Since Mr. Chappe ll's day missionaries hav e paid 
occasiona l visits, but the honor for the contin uance of 
the work belongs to the late Tarlee Tow of Aoba. 
More th.an twenty years ago Tarlee volunt eered to 
work there-sickness of him self , and the death of wife 
and children did not deter him. In weakness of body he 
continued, so that to-day there are st ill four churches 
with a membership of one hundred and thirty-five. 
One of the last acts Tarlee did was to send his adop-
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tecl son to the trai ning school on Aoba . He inherited 
many of Tarlee 's spiritu al gif ts and has the qualiti es 
of leader ship. To-clay this lad is known as Abe l 
Barne y, th e respected and loved lead ing teacher at 
Nd ui t--;dui, thu s the work of Tarlee lives on in 
\faewQ, and he ha s bequeathed to Aoba this "so n 
in the faith." 
"OUR INDIA." 
Choice of Field. 
Approva l being given for the commencement of 
an Australi an stati on, it was now the task of the 
Federal committ ee to choose where the first statio n 
should be-China, Japan , Afr ica, India, or elsewhere?-
Much tim e and prayer was devoted to the choosing of 
1. Country. 
2. Location within that cou11try. 
It was a venture of faith, for the Federal committe e 
to think of launching out on a ta sk that would com-
mit the brot herhoo d to heavy initial expe nditure , and 
the knowledge that expenses would increase as the 
work expanded . That year the total income was less 
than £1300, and in Jun e, 1905, the tr easur er (Robe rt 
Lyall) wrote: "T he treasury is quite empty and we 
need mone y." Ne verth eless, in December, 1905, the 
new stati on was opened . The committ ee also had to 
accept in faith th at sufficient volunt eers would come 
forwa rd to meet the demands such a step would in-
volve. Feeling led of Goel, and with the kno wledge 
that an Aust ralian work would stimul ate the broth er-
hood , the Fede ral committee proceeded with the plan. 
India was the country chosen, and l\fr . H. H. 
Strutton, a member of the H indmar sh chur ch, South 
Aust rali a, in India since 1895, was asked to accept 
the commi ssion of recommend ing ·a su itable .area, 
and accept appointment as m1ss1onary. The com-
mission was undertak en and the offer of appointment 
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of Mr. and Mrs. Strutton as pioneer m1ss10naries 
accepted . Having a wide knowledge of the Poona 
area , a wide itin erati on was made in the Taluka dis-
tri ct. Reportin g on his journey , our pioneer mis-
siona ry says (Nov. 5, 1905): "W hen we rea ched 
Bara mati , th e chief town of the distric t , we were 
surpri sed to find such a fine place. Af ter goi ng 
th rough the streets exam ining th e place and seeing 
the go-ahead appea rance of it, and noting the differ-
ence in th e bearing of the peop le to that noticeable 
in Poo na .. . we felt that whether th e hom e church es 
ag reed to our plan or not, we would take up our 
abode there ... " Th e repor t was endo rsed by the 
Federal committ ee, and Mr. and Mrs. Strutton "moved 
in," Decemb er, 1905. 
Establisment First Australian Station. 
Ba ramat i, the town and area chosen, was described 
as having a population of 15,000 (probably an over-
estimat e, for lat er rep orts give lower figures), the 
chief town in a district of approximately eight hun-
dred and fifty square miles. As fa r as any part of 
India can be described as reasonably "famine fr ee," 
this area was so rega rded. Imp ortant as a town 
already, it was rega rd ed as likely to increase in im-
portance becau se of proposed rail way, linking Bara-
mati with Dhond. T his · eventually took place in 
1914, and did increase the sta ndin g of the town and 
district. In an ear ly report af ter locat ing at Bara-
mati, Mr . St rutt on wrote: "Ba ram ati has scope for 
six work ers for a lif e-tim e, to say nothin g of the 
large vi1lages far away:" He re then was an area 
· sufficient to challenge the brotherh ood and right nobly 
they accepted the challenge. Th e area proposed was 
nominall y und er the juri sdiction of th e United Free 
Chur ch o f Scotland, but little consideration had been 
given to its working; visits had been limit ed to about 
once a yea r , and no church had been formed~not 
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even a place for meetings. It was therefore correct ly 
called "virgin soil." This mission welcomed our entry 
into Baramati area, and later asked our mission to 
take the oversight of Indapur. 
Since those far-off days · in 1905, forty mission-
aries have been sent to "Our India," twenty of who111 
were on the field in 1945. The first year of occupa-
tion, £318 was sent to finance the work, whi lst for 
the year 1945, over £8000 found its way there. For 
a brief period , Mr. and Mrs. Strutton lived in rented 
rooms , but a site was purchased within two minutes' 
walk from the edge of the town-in extent about 
three a\:res. To-day missionaries point with pride to 
the spot under the trees where Mr. and Mrs. Strutton 
pitched their tent , and in which they lived until a 
group of rooms were erected to serve as co-workers' 
and servants' quarters, but occupied as their first hori1e 
by the pioneer workers. · Because the new station 
would make many demands on the financial resources 
of the brotherhood, some were a little concerned that 
we might lose sight of the fact that we had workers 
in India, China and Japan who still depended on us 
for support, though working under the American 
Society. At the third Federal Conference (Me l-
bourne, 1906), a resolution was passed which, in 
effect, fully endorsed the actioi1 of commencing an 
Australian stati on, and made clear our intention con-
cerning those already supported. The resolution 
stated : "That this Federal Conference of churches of 
Christ in Australia, now federated for F.M. work, 
shou ld proceed to found and direct their own mission 
in foreign lands, undertaking meanwhile to provide 
for missionaries now in fields who remain - associated 
with us ." 
Settling In. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strutton, because of their past ex-
perience, made admirab le workers for this pioneer 
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ventur e. Their first concern was to make friendl y 
contacts. Very early after occupation, Mr. Strutton 
wrote to the Federal committ ee : "O ur spa re time is 
mainly given to making th e acquaintance of the 
officials of the place, ana to establish a spirit o f 
friendliness amo ngst them , and so laying a foundation 
for something more serious to follow. \Ve are assured 
that thi s work ha s not been fruitless, for we are now 
able to exchange visits with almost all of th ose in 
positions here , and have num ero us opportunities for 
discussion upon the subject nearest our hearts ." 
Though fri endly conta cts were made , the work was 
never easy, deep -rooted susp icion and opposition by 
caste H indu s hind ered the good impre ssion made 
up on many heart s. Tersingrao Papa ni (now pastor 
of Baramati chur ch ) who cani.e to Baramati in 1907, 
and became one of Mr. Strutton's first converts, tells 
how at that time there were on ly ten converts in the 
infant chur ch. " Id olatr y and the caste system were 
very stron g in the town, and it was difficult to prea ch 
because th e Hindus gave trouble on account of their 
caste dist inctions, and always argued with us ... . 
In th e surroundin g villages thing s were the same, and 
we found oppos ition everywhere. " This opposition, 
with various fluctuation s, ha s been with the w-0rk 
th roug hout , though with the present risin g tide of 
nat ionalism it has rais ed its ugly head with increas-
ing force. 
Street preaching, visitation to some of the larg er 
villages, notably Tandalwadi , \i\Tadgao n and Diksal, 
and weekly pr eaching at the village bazaar occupied 
th e g reater part of the missionari es' time. The 
weekly bazaar presented one of th e finest opportuni-
ties for contact in those early days, for tho se com-
ing to market often were farmers from distant places 
-they not only heard th e gospe l, but carried the mes-
sage home in th eir heart s, ·and oft-times in their 
hands, for the distribution of the scriptur es was a 
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feature of street and bazaar preaching. Many such 
visitors heard, for the first time, that there was 
another religion besides Hindu or Mohammedan, and 
many interested people ·often remained after the 
preaching to ask questions. It is estimated that the 
town's normal population of 15,000 swelled to over 
50,000 on bazaar day. The coming of Stephen Lud-
brook ( 1907) and Nurse E. Terrell helped to make 
closer contacts with the people because of their help 
in medical work. 
Establishment of Church. 
October 3, 1906, is looked upon as one of the 
greatest days of the history of the Indian mission. 
On that day five persons were baptised into Christ 
and the Indian church was established, October 7. 
The first meeting house was opened for worship, 
December, 1909. which was followed by the more per-
manent and commodious building, October, 1919. 
From that small church of five members, we have to-
day in "Our India," a church of over five hundred 
members, with several hundreds more either trans-
ferred to other areas, or whose life on earth is closed. 
The Baramati church has approximately a member-
ship of three hundred and fifty. 
Development. 
The development of the mission moved along well 
defined lines. The first house to be built was the A. T. 
Magarey l\.f'emorial Bungalow, Baramati-the funds 
being supplied by the Southi Australian brotherhood to 
honor a beloved name in the history of that State. 
Schools were established, some industrial work under-
taken, notably that of weaving, a few orphans began 
to have our care and attention, and definite con-
sideration given to the idea of forming a settlement 
for the Bhampta or thieves' caste. As early as 1910, 
it was reported that there were forty families at 
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Wadgaon willing to sett le in the Baramati area if 
provision coul<;I be made for their reception and ac-
commodation. Space will not permit more than a 
brief survey of the development of the mission over 
the years, and for convenience will be classified under 
group headings. Nor will space, nor time, allow for 
the mention of individual missionaries, save where it 
has a direct bearing on the work mentioned. 
STATIONS. 
Shrigonda (1914). 
As an outcome of the ·visit of Theo . . "Fischer 
( 1912), then secretary of the Federal committee, the 
second station was opened at Shrigonda. Mr . Fischer 
had seen the · need for expansion and had visited 
Shr igonda. The matter had been favorably discussed 
with the missionaries then on the field, and recom-
mended to the Federal committee. This place of 
7000 inhabitants was the chief town of the area in 
the Ahmednagar District, with a weekly market. Its 
location was about twenty-five miles from Diks,al, and 
twelve miles from Dhond. Mr. and Mrs. H. Wat-
son, who had already been two years at Diksal, were 
chosen to become the pioneers of this area . Like 
the Struttons, the W atsons had already had a term 
in India, and were well fitted for this new task The 
wisdom of entering this area has been fully justi- · 
fied. It has proven in i:ecent years to be one of the 
most fruitful areas in "Our India." Entering the 
area in 1914, they were later joined .by Miss F. 
Cameron, of whom it was said at the time: "\Ve 
expect great things of her," and now, after 
thirty-one years have passed, we still con'-
tinue to hear great things of her. The visit of 
Mr. Watson and his preacher was not received in a 
friendly manner, nor yet when land had been pur-
chased and buildings commenced. Gradua lly oppo-
sition was broken clown, and during a plague epi-
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demic :tvir. Watson's skill was recognised. Fifty 
plague cases were treated, of whom forty recovered, 
and from that time. onwards the friendliness of the 
people became more marked. Miss E. Vawser, who 
has spent the greater part of her service at Shri-
gonda helping in the Girls' Home, and in education, 
etc., has for many years been the efficient treasurer 
of the Indian field. 
Diksal (1921). 
The work of this plarn has had a chequered 
career. From very early days it was worked by 
Mr. Strutton as one of his preaching centres, · and 
later an Indian preacher was located there. The 
Bhampta work at Baramati to which Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson were appointed not being sufficiently ad-
vanced, this couple resided at Diksal for two years, 
1912-1914. This period allowed for some develop-
ment, but from thence till 1921, it had no long periods 
with resident missionaries. In this year, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Escott were appointed to take charge of the 
work. Here they spent the greater part of their 
future service, till their retirement in 1945. These 
workers did a splendid work along individual lines, 
.which included a fairly large medical-dispensary 
work, much village preaching and some educational 
work. It is of special interest to note that it was 
through bazaar preaching at Borj, that the late head 
man of that place became a Christian, and later his 
son, Hariba Waghmodi, not only became a Christian, 
but is furthering his education with a view to becom-
ing a preacher. Already a B.A. of Wilson College, 
Bombay, this young man is planned to enter the 
College of the Bible, Glen Iris, for Bible training. 
Dhond (1927). 
Prior to the establishment of Dhond as a station, 
Mr. \Vatson and others visited this centre, and ere 
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missionari es were in residence there was a sma ll 
Chri stian communit y. Ea rly in 1922, we have report s 
that a small building had been erected as an Indi an 
evange lists' residence, and work carri ed out amongst 
Indian s, Euras ians and E urop eans, and several bap-
tisms were report ed in 1924 . Dhoncl being an im-
portant railway centr e, brought many out sider s to 
reside th ere. Land had been purchased as far back 
as 1918 in read iness for hospital work. Dhond being 
of easy access to all our stat ions, made it ideal as 
th e location for the futur e hospital. To-clay a fine 
chap el, in har mony with all the hospital buildings 
stands, because of a g ift from Mr. R. Campbell 
E dward s, in memory of his mother. 
Jndapur. 
Though thi s area was taken over from the Unit ed 
Free Church of Scotland when our missionaries com-
menced at Bara mat i, littl e has been clone for this 
town of over four ttlousan d people. Time and tim e 
agai n th e matter has been consider ed, but numb ers 
on the field have have precluded taking definite action 
about opening the plaGe as a stati on. Apa rt from 
missiona ry short ages, ther e has always loomed the 
problem of housing and other expenditure. As early 
· as 1918, an Indian evangelist was placed there, and 
follow-up work has been done ever since. This area 
still presents a challen ge to th e Australi an brother-
hood for furth er expa nsion and missionary endeav or. 
Educational Work. 
Our school work has naturall y developed mor e 
aro und th e cent res where our homes are locat ed-
Baramati and Shrig oncla-th ough th e other a1'eas 
have not been neglected, even includin g man y of 
the outlying villages. Many of our teachers . were 
former inma tes of our children's homes, and were 
sent to oth er areas for traini11g. Up to the present 
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our teaching has not ta ken scholar s beyond th e 
prim ary stage, but pro mising stud ent s have been 
ass isted th rough th e Ba ramati H igh School, or other 
cent res of tr aining . T hus th ere is slowly being built 
up sure foundations for th e self-development of the 
work among th e Indi ans th emselves. Apart fr om 
H ariba \,Vaghmodi, already mentioned, another stu -
dent , Ratan Willi am Par khe, is doing a medical cour se 
at Poo na Medical School. In addition, J ohn Bairag i, 
B.D., of the Ba ramati staff, has given bett er standing 
to our educational work th ere. T hrough the magnifi-
. cent legacy of the late Mary E llen Tun stall ( Queens-
land ), a sum excee ding £4000 has been made ava il-
able for th e tr aining of stud ents. Some stu dent s are 
alr eady being helped fro m thi s fund. 
Children's Homes. 
Some att ention had been paid to th e care of 
ne~lected and needy childr en, but Board and mission-
aries were not anxious in ear lit r yea rs to be com-
mitt ed to a wider work in thi s dir ection, for the 
expe nse would be heavy and manpower divert ed. 
H oweve r, events happened th at clearl y revealed th e 
necessity of establishin g such homes. W ork com-
menced on th e home at Shri gonda early in 19 18, 
though at th at tim e it was never dr eamed that this 
wor k would deve lop as it did , nor bea r such abund ant 
fruit . Th e home was no sooner finished when th e 
tr emendous influenz,a scour ge, which reached most 
parts of the world , swep t Ind ia. It is estim ated 
that six million died in Ind ia, millions of oth ers were 
left helpless. Fo llowing th e influenza epidemic the 
rain s fa iled, and th e yea r 1919 brought - famine in its 
wake. All missionari es work ed nobly in th e wor k of 
rescue, but th at of Miss Blake (B aramati ) and Miss 
Cameron ( Shri gonda ) , ably ass isted in both places 
by M iss Caldi cott , deserves special mention. :Many 
sick and dying were nur sed back to health because 
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of th e devotion of th ese heroic ladie s. At first the 
boys were housed at Shrig ond a, and the g irls at Bara-
mati, but later it was seen the boys wonld have mor e 
oppor tunit y for learnin g trades at Baramati, so a 
change over was made . Mr. J. Leach was appointed 
to take char ge at Ba ramati Boys' Home when change 
over was effected . To-day, the Blake Memorial Home 
at Bara mati sta nds as a tribut e to Miss Blake's 
brother, who fell in th e first world war. Miss Blake 
devoted th e whole of a legacy for this purpose, 
whilst the Lyall Memorial Home stands to remind 
succeed ing gener ations of the late Mr . and Mrs. Henry 
Lyall-the money for this purpose being donated by 
members of the Lyall family. · 
The home at Ba ramati has had many "fathers" 
and "mo th ers'' car ing for them, but at Shrigonda, 
though assist ed at tim es by others, notably Miss Vaw-
ser, Miss Camero n has remained "mother" to suc-
ceeding generat ions of girls. Th e original need of 
th ese homes remains, and will remain whilst .India 
lives so near the borderline o f starvation and want. 
N umb ers have varied in th e homes , but the over all 
average per yea r mu st have exceeded one hundred 
and fifty inm ates. Aga in in these days of want , 
number s- reg ister up to and over the two hundr ed 
mark. Hundreds have passed through the homes 
throu ghout the yea rs- most form the backbone of 
the Chri stia n chur ch in "O ur Indi a" to-day, and 
many are listed in th e ranks of our co-workers . 
Evangelistic. 
As this ha s always been to th e forefront of our 
work, it mu st be sa id that all our work is evangel-
ist ic- our main aim is to bring men to Christ, and 
though many agencies might be used, all have but 
one objective. India has a staff of over fifty co-
workers, a large proportion of the se workers being 
pr eachers and Bible-women ; in addition, our Chris-
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tian teachers do a great deal of voluntary preaching 
work. Daily these men and women are out on their 
tasks, and are to be found with missionaries when 
on itinerating or camping expeditions. As we have 
more trained leaders, more of these workers can be 
engaged on this vast ta sk. India is a land of vil-
lages, estimated number being seven hundred thousand. 
"Our India" has its share of this number, and our 
task is to continue in the hope that all will be brought 
to Christ. 
Medical. 
"Heal the sick" was a commission given by Christ, 
and the Master himself was "moved with compas-
sion" when he witnessed the sufferings of humanity. 
The modern missionary follows in the steps of Christ. 
No missionary shuns doing some medical work. 
Modern transport has helped considerably in allowing 
missionaries to send the more serious cases to Dhond. 
In earlier days, missionaries like Messrs. \i\1 atson and 
Escott did considerable medical work, but the demand 
for such work will lessen in future. Baramati was 
the centre of a large medical-dispensary work in 
earlier years, but to-day the town itself provides 
ordinary medical facilities. It is certain, however, 
that child we! fare work will be necessary for some 
years to come. 
Child Welfare Work. 
Baramati has provided this type of work for 
several years. The · appalling ignorance of Indian 
mothers is amazing , and the infant mortality rate 
extremely high. Miss Caldicott and her staff of ' 
Indian helpers have been able to help scores of 
mothers and babies each year. Pre-natal and after 
treatment is given, and the results satisfactory. 
More and more interest has grown, and two centres 
are now operating~one at the mission itself, and the 
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other in one of the many wadas near the town. It 
is planned that the fellowship centre being considered 
for Baramati, will also include space for a health 
clinic. 
Dhond Hospital (1927). 
The honor of pioneering the medical work at 
Dhond, and the establishing of the Ashwood Memorial 
Hospital, fell to Dr. G. H. Oldfield. After com-
pleting his medical course in Melbourne , Dr. Old-
field proceeded to India in 1925-our first medical 
man to India. After a period of language study, and 
spending several months at vVai Hospital for experi-
ence, Dr. Oldfield was ready to commence this im-
portant undertaking. When· Dr. and Mrs. Oldfield 
came to live at Dhond in 1927, the " \Vinterbourne" 
Bungalow ( so named because of the generous gifts 
of Mr. Peter Winter) was abo~1t completed, and 
staff quarters and a garage already built. There were 
pati ents waiting on the doorstep ready to be treated 
by "the new doctor." The garage was made ready 
for a dispensary, and here Dr. Oldfield beg,an a work 
which has continued and increased in scope and influ-
ence for nearly twenty years. Later , some temporary 
rooms were built, which allowed for two . small wards 
and dispensary . This allowed for some surgical work 
and small provision for inpatients until the more 
ambitious plans were carried out. 
In 1929, the out-patients and administration 
block, including the operating theatre, were com-
pleted. The money for this came from the original 
legacy of the late Mr. J. F . Ashwood, · and added 
to by the members of his family. The Gywnn Grace 
Edwards block followed, the cost being met by Mr. 
Campbell Edwards, in memory of his daughter . 
Through other contributions, wards in these blocks 
were made possible, and many named after the · donors. 
One such ward is named after Sir Leslie Wilson , 
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who gave a splendid donation when Governor of 
Bombay; another is named after Mary Thompson, 
our pioneer missionary. The Mary Thompson Mem-
or ial Bungalow for nurses was built in 1937, with 
donation s from the brotherhood. Other wards con-
templated, and for · which funds are available, are 
the Marion Garland Maternity Ward, left by t~ late 
Ashwood Memorial Hospital , Dhond , India . 
C. J. Garland in memor y of his mother, and the 
\Villiam Morrow Children's Ward, from the estate of 
the late chairman of the F.M. Board. A bungalow 
for Indian nur ses is also contemp lated, for which 
funds will be needed . 
For a period Dr. Oldfield had the help of Dr. 
Lindsay Michael, but military duties called him away, 
and the assistance of severa l Indian doctors; the 
prese nt one, Dr. S. S. Patil, has been at Dhond for 
fourteen years. · 
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Australian nurses who have given assistance are 
Mrs. Oldfield, Miss Caldicott , and for brief periods, 
Miss Lambert and Miss Wiltshire. The present sis-
ter in charge, Miss Foreman, has given splendid ser.-
vice over a long period of years. The hospital is 
financed wholly without coming on the general funds 
of the mission; approximately two-thirds of its up-
keep being found in India, the remaining third comes 
mainly from the young people's groups in Australia. 
The hospital ambulance often travels miles to bring 
patients to and from hospital, and being set up as a 
dispensary is of value in outlying parts. 
From the day of small beginnings, when a few 
patients came to the temporary quarters, till to-day, 
there has been built up a great and important work. 
Each year creates its own record. The figures re-
turned for 1945_ are given as :·-10,163 new cases; 
31,511 re-treatments ; 806 in-patient s; total, 42,534. 
Truly from a very tiny infant a strong lusty child 
has grown. 
The Bhamptas. 
The name "B hampta '' means a thief or rogue. 
Several name s have been g iven the se people, but all 
meanings are variations of the same thin g . Of their 
origin and descent, little is known, but being pushed 
from pillar to post, the y graduall y formed a caste 
and accepted thieving as th eir trade. Though 
num erically not strong, they were a thorn in the side 
of the government. As an experiment the Salvation 
Army commenced a settlement in North India with 
good results , and other settlements were commenced 
-one of the best known being that at Sholapur . 
When Mr. H . Strutton resigned from th e work in 
"Our India, " he became superintendent of the Shola-
pur settlement, and for a short period , H, R. . Cov-
entry also had charge of this work. 
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Some Bhamptas came volun ta rily to th e Bar amati 
ar ea in 19 13, and we re cont acted by M r . H. Strutt on , 
and gradu ally, with th e sympa th y of th e gove rnm ent , 
th e idea of formin g a set tlement fo r such people was 
moote d. Th e departur e o f M r. Strutt on caused a 
delay in car rying out th e prop osa l, for it was con-
sidered necessa ry for M r. H . R. Coventr y, th en new 
to the country, to have some expe rience befo re taking 
charge of a sett lement. As early as 19 17, fourt een 
mud- wa lled, g rass -roofed hut s stood in one corn er 
of th e mission land , tenanted by Bhampt as who were 
und er th e protec tion and ove rsight of a fri endly 
m1ss10nary. T hese peop le had come fr om the W ad-
gaon area, fiftee n miles away . Mo re people cam e, 
and a new site of fift een acres pur chase d, and in 1920 
the Bombay Gove rnm ent gave sanction to the estab-
lishm ent of a settl ement un der th e manage ment of 
the Austr alian Chur ches of Christ M ission. T his 
recog niti on meant g rant s towa rd s cost of buildin g, 
staff sa lari es and educational expe nses. T he settl e-
ment was enclosed acco rding to ord ers, but settl ers 
were allowed out by day to work. All had to be in 
for roll-call at night . Some of th ese men had served 
long sentences in gao l, but in th e cour se of time , 
refor mation bega n. Af ter six yea rs of goo d be-
hav iour , th ey were free to go bac k to th eir own vil-
lages, though many elected to live in fr ee colonies 
und er the charge of the mission. In th e pea k pe riod 
of th e settl ement , more th an four hund red were in 
th e enclosur e and ove r thr ee hun dred out side-n ea rly 
eight hundr ed men, women and children. Th e youn g 
people were educated and taught tr ades, and were 
fitted to take th eir place in li fe as ord inary citi zens. 
Th ough oth er missionar ies assisted at va rious tim es, 
the success of the Bhampt a work w as due to th e un-
tirin g and pat ient work of H. R. Coventr y, over th e 
long yea rs of its operation . Durin g· th e pe riod up-
wa rd s of eighty joined the chur ch of J estts Chri st, 
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and their numbers fom1 a conside rable gro up of our 
Bar amat i chur ch to-day. Some have become preach-
ers and teachers. T he govern ment called for th e 
official closur e of the sett lement late in .1940-pro bably 
a fu rth er few years of operat ion would have made 
Rob ert Lyall. 
the work even more comp lete than it was, but we can 
thank God that many were set spi ritually as well as 
physica lly free. 
Final Wor d. 
"Ho nor to whom honor is due"--an d to-day as we 
look back over the fifty-seven yea rs of overseas his-
tory, we honor the pioneers both in the homeland 
and those :-vho served overseas. \Ve har dly dare 
beg in to mention those of the home land , for fea r some 
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worthy names be overlooked, 
names of the pioneers must be 
yet nevertheless 
preserved:-
some 
F. M. Ludbrook. 
Robert Lyall. 
H. D. Smith. 
Andrew Rankine. 
D. A. Ewers. 
Milner Black . . 
Theo. Fischer. 
P. A. Dickson. 
G. T. Walden. 
Joseph Pittman. 
F. McClean. 
F. G. Dunn. 
We owe a debt of gratitude, too, to men who have 
served over long years on State Committees-such 
men as Len Cole (40 years), H. W. Hermann (31 
years), and a long line of men, such as J. E. Allan, 
Ira Paternoster, etc.-time would fail to tell of them 
all. Of the honorable company of women who have 
worked throu ghout the years, supplying the first mis-
sionary, and the larger proportion of workers ever 
since. Foremost in every good work and the inspira-
tion in. every department of our work. 
Words fail to express our admiration of the 
n~ajority of those who have served overseas, some of 
whose names did not appear in the story of our 
work. We thus append the full list of eighty-eight 
names. 
India 
Mary Thompson - 1891-1936 
Mr . and Mrs. H. Strutton, 
1905-1917 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stubbin. 
1893- 1908 
Mr. S. Ludbrook - 1907-19 ro 
Miss E. Terrell - 1909-191 I 
Mr . and Mrs. G. P. Pittman , 
1909- 1939 
Miss R. Tilley - 19rn-1916 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Watson. 
l9Il-192 9 
Miss F. Cameron - 1915 - -
Miss F. Tole - - 1915-1916 
Miss E. Caldicott - 1916 - -
Mr .. and Mrs. H. R. Coventry, 
1916 - -
Miss V- Blake - 1917-1936 
Miss L. Redman - 1920-1926 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leach, 
19-!9-1924 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott, 
1919-1945 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Killey, 
1920-1.925 
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Oldfield, 
1925 - -
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hughes, 
1926-1933 
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Miss E. Vawse r - 1920 - -
Miss L. Fo r eman - 1929 - -
Mr. an d Mrs. R. C.Bolduan, 
1929-1945 
Miss G. La mbert - 1935- 1938 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. V. Th omas, 
1935 - -
China. 
Miss R. T onkin - 1901-1920 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson, 
1920-1934 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Garnett , 
1920-J 921 
Mr. and Mrs. W. vVater man, 
1922-1924 ; 1932- 1934. 
New Hebrides. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Th ompson, 
1891-19 1 I 
Mr. and Mr s. F. Purely, 
19 rn-1 9 11 
:\fr. and Mrs. F. F ilmer , 
19o8-1919 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Goodw in, 
19 11-1912 
Mr. A. Chappell - 19 12-19 16 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T . W aters, 
19u-1 924 
Mr. and Mr s. W. E . Black, 
1920-1922 
Mr. and Mr s. F. McK ie, 
1924-1932 
Japtm. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Micha el, 
1938 - -
Miss H. Wilt shir e - 1939-1942 
Mr . and Mr s. B. V . Coventr y, 
1943 - -
Miss K. E. T aylo r - 1945 - -
Miss W. Wa lker - 1945 - -
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Killmi er , 
1923-1928 
Miss A. l\fas ters - 1923-1925 
Mr. and Mr s. H . A. G. Clark , 
1926- 1928 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hs ueh, 
1930- 1934 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sa ndells, 
1930-1936 
Mr . and M rs. L. Dudley, 
1936-1940 
Mr. A. Dow - - 1936-1939 
Mr . an d Mrs. D. G. Ha mmer, 
1939- 1943 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Fin ger, 
1941 - -
Miss V. W akely - 1941-1942 
Mr. R. W . Saunder s, 
1943-1944 
Mrs. G. vVaterman - 1944 - - . 
Mr. ancl Mr s. J . Smith, 
1945 --
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Davey, 1899- 19 19 
Federation. 
Much credit is du e for th e success of our earl y 
work to the V ictorian Committ ee, who really acted 
as a Fe deral Committ ee until a Fe deral Committee was 
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appointed by the Federal Conference ( 1910). Since 
1915, the Federal Board has been located in Adel-
aide. The Chairmen and Secretaries who have served 
since Federation are:-
C hairm en. 
F. NI. Ludbrook. 
J. E. Th omas. 
\V. Morrow. 
J. W. Cosh. 
A. L. Read. 
P. S. Messe nt. 
Finance. 
Secretaries. 
Theo. Fischer. 
J. I. Mudford. 
I. A. Paternoster. 
A. G. Saunders (acting). 
J. Wiltshire (acting). 
G. T. Walden. 
G. P. Pittman (acting). 
A. Anderson. 
The brotherhood has poured out prayers, lives and 
gifts in a lavish manner. The lives we can mention, 
the financial side we can assess, the prayers are im-
possible to estimate. Financially, it was a small be-
ginning-the year 1890 recorcls the sum of £56-
five years later, the income had grown to £196. In 
1900 the aim of £1000 and fell short by £3. The 
first ten years, £4900 was given-the last ten years 
brought a grand total of £109,000, whilst for the whole 
of the period, exclusive of the local state expenses, 
it amounts to over £301,000. The amount for 1945 
created an all-time record , £14,000, whilst that for 
1946 seems likely to reach, if not exceed, that of 
1945. For these wonderful tokens of God's blessing 
and brotherhood appreciation, we take courage and 
go forward into the new century. 
On the Threshold of Li£ e 
Youth's Life and Ideals Sa nctifie d . 
OUR minds tend to meas ure time by progress in locomotion. The century under review, 1846-
1946, has given pride of place to horse and bugg y, 
bicycle, motor car and aeroplane. 
The youth ,vork of the centur y has shown a pro-
g ress somewhat akin to the slow-going transport 
mediums to the power-driven machine s requiring 
efficient contro l. The century's progres s in youth 
wbrk is reviewed in four periods. 
Period 1846=1871. 
These were the brave 
·days when congregations 
were being formed and 
responsibilities accepted. 
The meagre records indi-
cate that the task of teach- . 
ing youth was gradua lly 
undertaken , but without 
any regularity or definite 
organisation. \Vhen adults 
came together for worship 
T he Age of H orse they made pro vision for 
and Cart. . the inst ruction of childr en 
either before or during 
the servi ce. The teaching was generally th e respon-
sibility of one person. F. G. Dunn (Victoria), re-
fe rring to this per iod writes, "My earliest memorie s 
go back to the Sunday School i,n Mecha nics' Institut e, 
Collins Street, IVIelbourne , and later on I had a class 
in the Temperance Ha ll. It was a morning school 
only, and for a time consisted of two teachers-
104 
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Robert Service and myself. " Schools of an ea rly 
date are I--Iindmarsh, S.A ., 1853; Grote St reet, Adel-
aide, S.A., 1855; Collins Street, Melbo11rne, Vic., 
1858; Wedderburn, Vic., 1861; Sydney, N .S.W., 
1864; Alma, S.A., 1864 ; Ballarat, Vic ., 1865; Swans-
ton Street, Melbourne, Vic., 1865. The story of the 
century prov .es that grea t oaks grow from littl e acorns. 
Period, 1811=1896. 
The bicycle calls for in-~~ dividual action and control. So the second quarter of "{;:./·';'O''._~ the century accounted for 
~--Jf[,r;;:.;Jl.};JV definite action and organ-
_. ;-4)-y 9 q;f)~i~ isation. Sunday Schools 
' f ~}f 4,...t.,_,f~ gradually won ·_ for the:11-
[~-., ~ L ryr-1Ji "' selves a place 111 the mm-
(.,_ h r:1t'J istry of the church a,nd . 
' f.-,,:;;:?' worthy of co-operative ef-
fort. The Sunday School 
U nion of Churches of 
Christ 111 Victoria was 
The Age of the B-icycle. formed on Mav 9, 1881, 
with J. Co!bot;rne, presi-
dent, W. C. Thurgood, treasurer, F. G. Dunn, sec-
retary, and M . McLellan, assistant secretary. This 
union became the parent institution of all those of a 
similar nature which · sprung into existence .through-
out Australian colonies. The union gave attention to 
annual scripture examination of teach ers and schol-
ars, periodical visitation of school s, conduct of teacher 
training classe s, and addresses for the diffusion of 
temperance principles amongst scho lar s. · B. J. Kemp, 
J. Y. Potts and J. H. Drummond (Victor ia), Geo. 
Stimson (New South Wales) and J. W. Cosh (South 
Australia), did yeoman service as school visitors. 
Such men in all States were forerunners of the youth 
directors. Sunday school work was now deemed im-
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portant enough to set aside buildings for the express 
purpose of teaching the young so that , by 1901, 
Grote Street , H indm ars h, and Norwood, South Aus-
tralia , had school buildings . 
A survey of available records of the century evid-
ences periods when aims and purposes of youth work 
were clarified, leading to unity of action. These 
occasions were followed by distinct advances. The 
formation of Sunday school unions was one such 
occasion in the growth and development of schools. 
The following statement of particulars presents a 
picture of the unions:-
N ew South Wliles. Established May 17, 1892. 
First secretary, D. R. Hall; first president, John 
Kingsbury. 
Victoria. Established l\ifay 9, 1881. First secre-
tary, F. G. Dunn; first president, J. Colbourne. 
South Australia. The union was formed on 
May 12 1891, and Dr. Joseph Verco, J. C. Dickson, 
T. A. Magarey, Wni. Brooker, vV. Hannam, J . Rudd, 
J. W. Cosh and M. \i\! ood Green were appointed a 
committee to draw up a code of rules. Eventually 
Wm. Burford was appointed the first president; H. D: 
Smith, vice-president; R. Forsyth, secretary; Dr. 
V erco, treasurer. 
Queensland. It was not until 1912 that a union 
was inaugurated . Neve rthel ess a vigorous work was 
in progress, for the earliest records indicate that in 
1902 there were 15 schools, with a. membership of 
700, being only 150 less than the total church mem-
bership at that date. 
Tasmania. No statistics are available for this 
period, as Bible school work was still in its in fancy. 
It was •not until 1926 that united work was promoted 
under a union. 
liVestern Australia. Since no conference was held 
in the State until 1898, statistics are not av<,1ilable. 
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Youth work in thi s period was not limited to Sun-
day. Through-the-week activities began to appear and 
find strength in suc h organisations as Band of Hope, 
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor, Mutual 
Improvement Class. Many regard the latter as the 
most intei;tsive and fruitful youth work of the cen-
tury. Young men imbued with a sense of responsi-
bilitv to the work of the church, and a desire to 
pre;ch the gospel, found the classes a training centre. 
Christian Endeavor Societies gradually supplanted 
l\1utual Improvement Classes and exercised a .more 
extensive influence. The earliest records available 
give the following information :-On June 5, 1883, 
Mrs. C. L. Thurgood organised a society at Geelong. 
Vic., · for ladies oinly, with Look-out and Literary 
Committees. President, Mrs. C. L. Thurgood; sec-
retary, Miss E. Murray. On May 7, 1891, the 
Collingwood, Victoria, society was organised, and 
held its first n1eeting . On April 4, 1892, it was de-
cided to form a society at Grote Street, Adelaide, but 
not till August 29, 1892, was the first consecration 
meeting held, under the presidency of M. Wood 
Green. On December 7, 1895, the first society in 
New Sout)1 Wales was formed by G. T. \iValden, at 
Enmore , Societies formed themselves into -State 
u1110:1s. The initial stages and promoters of the 
unions are indicated in the following summary:-
Victoria. Union reorganised October 3, 1902; 
first secretary, G. S. Bennett; first treasurer, W. A. 
Kemp. 
South Australia. Organised June 19, 1908; presi-
dent, J. E. Thomas; secretary, Will C. Beiler; num-
ber of committees in union societies, 54 in Y.P., 37 
in Juniors; total, 91. Associate members who joined 
the church during the year, 68; members ,who taught in 
schools, 57; contributed to foreign missions, £65/ 18/2. 
New South Wales. Organised August 11, 1908; 
president, J. Clydesdale; secretary, A. A. Barrett. 
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There was a rising tide of spiritual fervor in youth 
work at this period. The princip les unde rlying the 
societ ies, and the splendid leadership, accounted fo r 
Chri stian act ion by young men a,nd wome n. T hrough 
the wor k of committ ees mission funds were swel!ed 
by hundr eds of pound s, nat ive teache rs and orp hans 
suppo rt ed, loca l ho pita ls visited, and thousands of 
tr acts dist r ibuted. E rski neville chur ch ( N. S.W.) is 
th e frui t of a Chri stian E ndeavor committee . Miss 
Rosa L. T onkin , who represented our Aus tr alian 
chur ches i·n Chin a for many yea rs, was vice-p resident 
of the first Chri st ian En deavo r Society e tablished in 
South Austr alia, an d stated at her farewe ll meet ing 
in Adelaide, 1908, that . "w hat she was to- day, her 
int erest and work in the mission field, she owed as a 
dir ect result of her connect ion with the Grote Str eet 
society." M iss To nkin was the fo rerunn er of a long 
line of young people who cred it their " wider horizons" 
to the work of Chri stian societies. 
P eriod 
1896=1921. 
The speeding 
up of standa rd s 
and effici -
ency char acter-
ised this period. 
Schools w e r e 
g rad e d a nd 
tea cher tr aining 
c 1 a s s e s estab-
lished. The ad-
vance in stand-
T /ie Age of Mo tor Cars. 
ards and methods involve d the chu rches in improve d 
or separate school buildings. K inderga rt en depa rt-
ment s received special consideration. M iss E mily C. 
Gill, of Vi cto ria , exe rcised a purposefu l influence in 
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kind erga rt en work by car rying over her pra ctical 
exp eri ence in State school work into th e life of th e 
Sund ay school. He r influ ence reache.d oth er Stat es 
throu gh th e booklet, "T he K inderga rten." Te aching 
airls suit able to depa rtm ent s bega n to appear as ap-
prove d met110ds of inst ru ction. "H and work for Child 
Edu cat ion,'' by A . J. F isher, was early in th e field 
to g ive guidance to teachers. 
Ove rseas lesson mate riai pro ved inadequate to 
the needs of Aust ralia . T wo men, believing that 
difficulties were made to be overcome, ent erpri sed and 
estab'.ished the Austr al Graded Lesso ns. Th e broth er-
hood will , for ever, be indeb ted to Reg. E nniss and 
R. T. P ittm a111, .B.A., D ip.E d. T hey perform ed a 
work th at we mu st not willingly let die. It is one 
of th e boldest literary enterpri ses in th e history of 
th e broth erh ood in th ese South ern lands. The Austr al 
Grad ed Lesso ns ha\;e been a silent for ce in the life 
of the brotherhood fo r over. a quarter of a century . 
God's g reates t forces are silent forces. An army of 
teachers have been prov ided weekly with Bible cen-
tred lessons designed to convey suit able teachin g 
material according to age of scholars under their 
cont ro l. Ha ndwo rk books have engage d th e mind 
and hand of a st ill g reater army. R. T . P ittm an 
c::mtinu ed as editor for 28 yea rs. He was followed 
by A. W. Step henson, M .A., editor-in- chief. W. B. 
Blakemore, Ra lph Gebbie and W . R. Hibburt hav e 
also served on the editorial staff. Constant effort s 
are still being made to improve th e pr esentation of 
the lessons accordin g to changing tim es and demand s. 
In 1902, "P ur e \ iVord s," a monthl y paper fo r junior s, 
was issued and continu es to circulate throu ghout · 
all schools with increas ing popularit y. "Yo ung Wor-
shippers' Leag ues" have been sponsored, with suc-
cess, by th is pape r. 
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Period , 1921 -1946. 
Certa in progressive 
feature s that were in 
the making in previ-
ous yea rs take definite 
for m in this fourt h 
period of the cen-
tury. Youth work 
ex tended itself be-
yond Sunda y into a 
day-by-day concern 
and a four fold pro-
gra mme - physical, 
The Age of Ae ropla.nes. mental, social and 
spiritual. The recogn i-
tion of recreational activities as a sphere of Chri stian 
character bui lding immediately enlarged the fie}d of 
youth work. Rallie s, conventions, hikes, clubs, cricket, 
tenni s, basket ball, and football assoc iat ions became 
the order of the day. The tennis associat ion affili-
ated with the Victorian Young Peop le's Department 
has a constituency of 600 memb ers. · W hile this is in 
exc ess of other gro ups, it neverthe less indicates th e 
extent of inAuence and responsibility of this new 
trend in youth work. This widening of int erests 
cal eel for th e co-o rdin at ion of all youth auxilia ries 
and activities und er one dir ecting body. In all States 
re-org anised you ng peop le's depa rtm ents fostered 
Sunday and week-day activ ities. Vvith this develop-
ment came the need of setti-ng men apa rt as yout h 
dir ector s. The follow ing have served in the respec-
tive States in this capac ity:-
Victoria : R. En niss, W. B. Blakemore, B.A., L. C. 
McCa lluni , M.A. B.D ., W . Gale, H . J. Pa tt erson, 
M'.A ., K. A. Jon es W . R. Hibburt a1nd V. C. Staf -
ford. 
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New South Wales: W. Gale, Chas. Rush, B.A., 
•A. L. Haddon, M.A., P. J. Pond, B.A., F . C. Hunt-
ing and R. Greenhalgh. 
Queensland: A. J. Fisher, H. G. Pay,ne and H. E. 
Greenwood. 
South . Australia: J. Wi ltshire, VI/. Beiler and G. R. 
Stirling, B.A. 
Wes tern Australia: A. Hutson (part-time) was 
followed qy J. K . Robinson, F. Fewster, R. Vincent, 
E. R. Sherman, H. E. R. Steele, I. W. Nixon and 
G. A. Ewers ( voluntary secretaries) . J. K. Robin-
son's present service as youth director is voluntary. 
Tasmania functions with the services of honorary 
secretaries. 
Departments have inter-church affiliation through 
such bodies as State Councils of Religious Education. 
The evangelistic motive has been dominant in this 
period. Not only has there been a constant inflow 
of additions to church membership from the school, 
but at times the school has been the forerunner of 
the church. Bambra Road, Caulfield, Melbourne, 
and Inglewood, Perth, are notable instances. P. J. 
Pond, during his youth leadership in N.S.W., made 
the school the spearhead of new causes . In very 
recent years "Happy Hours" in late afternoons after 
school, have been used as a teaching and evangelistic 
medium. 
Despite a decreasing school membership the in-
crease to church membership remains more or less 
constant. A concern for efficiency and interest in 
through-the-week activities accounts for this. Mis-
sionary enthusiasm has been constant and more pur-
poseful. Large amounts have been raised by schools 
and societies for the upkeep of orphans. The youth 
of Australia pledge themselves to be partners with 
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Dr. G. H. Oldfie ld in his work in India. After 20 
years of this partnership he said, "I constant ly thank 
God for the help of the youth ·of Austra lia in develop-
ing the Ashwood Memor ial Hospital at Dhond, India , . 
which tries to carry out a very active idealism in 
car ing for the medical and spiritua l needs of India's 
sufferers. Great numbers bless the youth of Aust ralia 
for the help 'received. " 
A feature hav ing no cot111terpart in other periods 
is that of young people's camps. A ll State conduct 
camps at stated periods. V ictor ia has two permanent 
· camp-sites, and Vvestern Austra lia and Quee nsland 
each have one, while New Sout h Wa les and So uth 
,\ustralia have hopes of soon possessing one. 
An extens ion in leadersh ip training prompted the 
first c~mp. Camps with that aim sti ll cont inu e, but 
campt with a bias toward instruction, inspiration and 
evangelism have come into being, and also camps for 
boys and gir ls durin g school holidays. Most camps 
are sponsored by State department s, but in additio n 
a few indi vidual churches conduct loca l camps. 
T he estab lishment of the Federal Bib le School 
and Young People's Department in 1924 was an event 
of historic importance. T he Victorian Young Peo-
ple 's Department ha s been re-appoint ed at each 
Federa l Conf erence to serve in that capacity. Up to 
the present it bas been largely concerned with the · 
conduct of the Federal Scripture Examination. Dur-
ing 1944-45 co-operation was extended to Youth -
'vVeek lit eratu re, Youth's Own Diary, efficiency cam -
paign literature , the unification of club activities, 
and the promotion of a Chr ist ian Youth Fellowship 
for young adults. A study manual and magazine ha s 
been commenced to serve the fellowship. 
The following statistics were pre sented at the 1944 
Federal Conference: Schools, 313; teachers, 3631 
scholars, 23,222. Additions' to church es from the 
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schoo·l in 1942 totalled 647, and in 1943, 736. Fur-
ther figures indicate the nature and strength of other 
youth auxiliaries. Christian Endeavor : 116 Junior 
Societies, 2185 members; 62 Intermediate Societies, 
961 members : 111 Young People's Societies, 1506 
members; 45 Good Companions' Clubs, 754 members; 
· 45 Explorer Clubs, 764 members; 38 Phi Beta Pi 
Clubs, 583 members; 23 Kappa Sigma Pi Clubs, 355 
members. 
The Federal Department is destined to play an 
important part in the second century as a Board 
of Religious Education . 
Since 1943 State youth d.irectors have met in 
conference annually with a will to co-ordinate, feder-
alise aims and activitie s, create greater efficiency, 
and to build to-morrow out of to-day. 
A noteworthy trend at the close of the century is 
teacher efficiency. The necessity of making Sunday 
schools conform to the principles of religious educa-
tion is being recognised over a wide area with the 
result that leadership courses are held frequently, 
together with galleries of ideas to exhibit teaching 
aids and methods to increase skill in their use. Schools 
are also beginning to use anniversary periods to ex-
hibit the work of scholars _in order to inform and gain 
the co-operative help of parents. 
The outstanding contribution to the century's pro-
gress in yotith work is the continuity and tenacity of 
purpose displayed by a company of men and women 
who carried forward the experience from one genera -
tion to another. The most signal examples are of 
T. H. Brooker, South Australia, who served for over 
60 years in Sunday school work, and S. Gole, who 
was a member of the New South Wal es Young Peo-
ple's Department for 43 years, and treasurer for 
33 years. 
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The second century will pay even better dividends 
if those who receive the heritage of the first century 
labor with a simi ar loya lty to their Master in the 
cause of youth . 
I than!? thee, Lord, for those ·whose crimsoned 
feet 
Scored in the ro-ck this ploin and simple path I 
tread; 
For those of long ago w hos e steadfast e·yes 
First shaprd this Vision from a glowing maze 
of skies; 
Whose hand s, though oft thorn-bruised and 
stained wit h red, 
IV en from the wi lderness of Truth this . safe 
retreat, 
Where 'mid a tlw11sand path s that twis t and wind, 
Onr boys and girls a simple faith may find. 
Taking Up the Torch 
Training Young Men and Women for 
Christian Service. 
IN the early days of the Res toration Moveme nt in Aust ralia, the pro clamation of the message 
depend ed on the effort s of consecrated men wh o, 
whil e ea rnin g a living at secular callings, found tim e 
to preach th e word of Ii fe. Do ubtless th ese pioneers 
learn ed mu ch in the school of hard knocks, as th eir 
zeal led them into many discussions concernin g th e 
teaching of the New T estament . It was not long, 
howeve r, befo re it was realised that men mu st be 
set apa rt for the mini stry of the word. T his fac t 
led not only to the appoi ntm ent of brethr en in Aus-
trali a as evangelists, but to the coming to this countr y 
of preachers fr om the U nited Sta tes. T hese preach-
ers fro m overseas pro claimed the gospe l with nota ble 
results; they also sought to give some t ra ining to 
the young men of the chur ches. "A delphian" classes · 
and mutu al improve ment societ ies were form ed in 
ma ny cong regat ions, with the resu lt th at a cons ider-
able num ber of men became speakers and teachers . 
F. G. Dunn , who had mu ch to do with th e establish-
ment o f subsequent educational movement s, was a 
member of the Adelphian Society condu cted by 
H. S . Ear l. 
Somethin g more definite for the tr aining of 
preachers was un dert aken when classes were for med, 
one in V ictoria by 0 . A. Carr and G. L. Surb er, and 
anoth er in South Aust ralia und er the tu ition of H. S. 
Ea rl and 'I' . J. Gore. Fro m th ese classes came 
several preachers who rendered long and faithful 
serv ice. Among them was G. B. Moysey, who min - . 
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istered the word ably and faithfully in various parts 
of Australia. 
It was realised, however, that something more than 
training classes was required. In the second volume 
of the "Christian Pioneer" ( 1870), the announcement 
was made that H. S. Earl intended to visit · America, 
and that while there he would solicit help for an 
educational institution in Australia. In the next volume 
a report from H. S. Earl was published under the 
heading "The Bible College of Australia." He had 
collected a sum of 5000 dollars, and expected more. 
Some money . had been contributed in Australia. A. T. 
Magarey, of Adelaide, was appointed treasurer of the 
fund, which was to be operated under trustees. For 
some time no definite step seems to have been taken. 
Further interest was kindled wheri, at a meeting of 
the evangelistic committee in South Australia, atten-
tion was drawn to the fund, and the trustees were 
asked to take the necessary steps to carry .out the 
wishes of the donors. Correspondence was opened 
with brethren in Victoria, as it was realised that the 
training institution should be not merely local, but 
Australasian. 
At the Victorian conference for 1885 it was de-
cided that the essay for 1886 should be on the subject, 
How can we best educate and train young men for 
evangelistic work in the colonies? The appointed 
essayist was A. B. 1Maston. When the essay was de-
livered, it was deemed of such importance that a 
committee was appointed to report on it at a subse-
quent session of that conference; and that committee 
recommended that further deliberation be given to 
the subject. In December, 1886, this committee re-
ported the reception of a draft of the trust deed of 
the Bible College, prepared by the Adelaide com-
. mittee . Later a supplementary trust safeguarded 
certain aims of the donors. Provision was made for 
a board of twenty-four men, representing a!! the 
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Interior of Chown Memorial Chapel. 
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colonies and New Zealand. In 1887, M . VI. Green 
visited England and America, and raised a further sum 
of 3790 dollars for" a Bible college. The ideals of the 
l::oard were only partly realised, however, as the 
training work under this . trust was practically limited 
to South Australia. Much good work was done there 
under the capable lead ership of T. J. Gore, with the 
help of A. C. Rankine and others . When Mr. Gore 
retired from the work, T . Hagger carried on for a 
time, and since then several brethren have given 
valuable assistance, among them being L. C. McCal-
lurn, I-I. R. Taylor and C. Schwab. 
At the first intercolonial conference , held in Mel-
bourne in 1889, a resolution expressed admiration 
of the efforts of the brethren in South Australia to 
establish a college, but the conviction was expressed 
that it should be in Melbourne , Before then classes 
had been set up in Melbourne under J. K. Henshel-
wood, assisted by A. B. Maston and · G. B. Moysey. 
These classes came to be known as the Victorian 
Biblical In stitute, and for a number of years this 
school functioned satisfactorily. For a period C. L. 
Thurgood assisted in the teaching. , Some of the 
preachers still in the field received help in the classes. 
About the turn of the century there were other 
educational movements. In the "Australian Chris-
tian" for 1900 reference is ·made to a speakers ' train-
ing class conducted by G. T. Walden in Sydney, and 
similar classes ·at Prahran and Lygon Street · in Vic-
toria, under J. Pittman and W. C. Morro. The class in 
Sydney was given much encouragement when R . C. 
Ed wards offered to pay the expenses of a secretary 
for Mr . Walden, so that the latter could give more of 
his time to training young men for the ministry. The 
class from 1902 was known as the "Campbell Edwards 
Training Class. " 
Fed eral Conference, held at Lygon Street Chapel , Melbourne, April 16 and 17, 190G. 
Fr ont How.-J . J ohn ston (V), W . C. Crai gie (V.l, A. T . Mag ar ey ( S.A.), T . H. Br ooker ( S.A.) , 
R . Lya: 1 (V.), F. G. Dunn (V.), R . C. Edw ard s (V.) 
Secon d How .- A. B. Mas ton ( V.l, F . M. Ludbr oo k (V.), J . Co lb ourn e ( Q .), D. A. Ew er s (W .A.), 
H. D. Smith ( V.), A. C. Rank ine (S.A.), F . Collin s (T. ) , P. A. Dick son (N.S.W .); H. G. 
Ha rward ( V.), J . T . T . Ha rding (V.) , H . J . Hor ~e ll, ( S.A.), J . Hindl e (N .S.W .). 
Third Row.- A. W. Conn or (V.) , G. P. Pittm a n ( V.) , W . R. C. Jarvi s (T .) , G. Colvin ( Q .) , 
C. Hal e (' f .), J. W . Baker (V. ), G. Wil so n ( S.A.) , G. L. Benn ett ( S.A.). 
Miss in g fr om Pi clur e .-M . McLellan, B . J. Kemp ( \/ .) , G. A. Am ott , T. C. Walker , S. G. Trigl one 
( N.S.W. ), H . K Carter (Q .), D. W . Adam s (T. ), P. F . Ew er s (W .A.) 
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In Melbourne the work of W. C. Morro led to fur-
ther developments. The wo~k started by him was 
continued by J. Johnston, and after some time the 
"Australian Cpllege of the Bible" was established-
an evening school with classes in several subjects. 
Lecturers, in addition to J. Johnston, included F. G. 
Dunn, J. T . T. Harding, A. J. Saunders , H. D. 
Smith, J. Pittman, G. P . Pittman and A. R. Main. 
Some of the men trained in this school entered the 
preaching ranks; others becam~ promin ent as leaders 
in various departments of church . work. 
Further development was necessary, however. 
Some of the brethren began to appeal for a college 
wherein students could give their whole time to prep~ 
aration for the ministry. By some . the idea was 
opposed on the ground that students would not enroll 
in sufficient numbers to justify the expense of a fol-
time college. However, a committee was appointed 
with representatives of Victoria, New South \Vales, 
Western Australia and South Australia, and in 1903 
a report was made. In the "Australian Christian" 
for 1905 a symposium was published on the subject, 
"What steps must we take to prevent our young men 
going to America to study?" Twelve brethren con-
tributed to this symposium. In the same issue a 
photo. of "an ideal building for a College of the 
Bible" was presented, the building being the one now 
used at Glen Iris as a principal 's residence, students' 
dining room, and quarters for the domestic staff. 
In the issue of the "Australian Christian" for 
January 25, 1906, prominence was given to a "pro-
posed scheme for a College of the Bible." This was 
prepared by the educational committee of churches 
of Christ in Victoria, and was presented in consider-
able detail, revealing very careful and painstaking 
deliberation. The scheme, subject to some modifica-
tion as found necessary, was adopted at the Federal 
conference held in Melbourne on April 16 and 17, 
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1906, under the presidency of R. Lyall. It was re-
solved that the school be started in Melbourne under 
the name "College of the Bible." A preliminary 
meeti-ng was held on August 22, at Lygon Street, when 
a representative audience listened to addresses by 
several brethren upon the importance of the new move. 
The inaugural session of the College of the Bible 
was held in February, 1907. A leading article in the 
"Australian Christian" pointed out the significance 
of the fact. "It marks," wrote the editor, "a distinct 
advance in educational sentiment, and indicates a 
laudable desire to get out of the rut which is con-
tent with 'the day of small things. ' " H. G. Harward 
and J. Johns _ton had charge of the teaching, but in 
the latter part of the first year a change was made, 
in that H. G. Harward became principal and A. R. 
Main lecturer. Tuition in secular studies was given 
by W. W. Mantell. At first, while a suitable build-
ing in Rathdown Street was being prepared, classes 
met in the lecture hall of the Lygon Street . chapel, 
and there were sixteen day students (among them 
the writer) during the first term. Rathdown Street 
was for a short time the home of the college; then 
for a brief period classes were again held in Lygon 
Street, pending further development. 
An important advance was made when the prop-
erty at Glen Iris already referred to was secured-
a valuable building with several acres of land. In 
1909, "That They All May Be One" was published , 
a brief historical review of a century's progress of 
the movement. This included an article by T. J. Gore 
on "Our Educational · Institutions ." The article, 
which dealt chiefly, of couse, with our American col-
leges, closed with a statement concerning the College 
of the Bible, Australia. These words were included : 
"A fine building has recently been purchased about 
eight miles from Melbourne, at Glen Iris. This 
· Bible college all brethren in Australia and New Zea-
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land will recog nise as one much needed. In the chief 
cities of these lands there are colleges and univ ersi-
ties which afford spec ial fac iliti es and splendid oppor-
tlmiti es to secure a liberal education. Our Bible 
college, taking advant age of these opportunities, can 
supply to our young men who desire to enter the 
Chri stian mini st ry such Biblical inst ru ction as will best 
fit th em for their Ii £e's work." 
At the encl of 1910, H. G. Harward retir ed as 
prin cipal of the college. He had been very eager to 
esta blish th e school on ·a sound basis , but he had g reat 
gifts as an evangelist, and felt called to the sphere 
of work fo r which he had specially prepared him self . 
Tho se who studi ed und er his guidan ce hold in g rate-
ful remembr ance his deep piety, his evangelistic zeal, 
and his firm loyalty to Christ. 
A. R. Ma in was appointed prin cip_al, an d C. M. 
Gordon became lecturer and organising secret ary. 
Ow ing to the retirement of Vv. Vv. Ma ntell throu gh 
ill-h ealth , the teachin g of secular subje cts passed into 
the hand s of F. 1-I. Sampson, F. E. Th omas, Miss 
Sims, and J. S. Tay1or. Mr. Tay lor began his work 
in 1914, and has given valuable service to the college 
throu gh th e yea rs. He still has the g reater part of th e 
secu lar studies in hand . C. M. Gordon left for Ameri ca 
at th e t nd of 19 13, and R. E nni ss became organising 
secretary; a position which he held ti ll the end of 
1924. During his term of service he also gave lec-
tur es in practical chur ch work, and for a time resided 
at the college as hou se-master. H. E. Knott became 
lectur er in Bible subjects in 1914, and continued his 
wo rk till 192 1. In 19 15, R. T. P ittman joined the 
teachin g staff , and at the time of writing this brief 
hist ory is st ill engaged in lecturin g. T. H. Scambler 
became a lectur er at the end of · 1921 and continued 
in that position till the retirement of A. R. Main in 
1938. During th e principalship ,of M r. Ma in many 
developments took place. A new building for class-
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rooms was erected, and by careful planning the staff 
was · strengthened and the course improved. An ad-
ditional property was purchased as a hostel for lady 
students. A. R. Main was not only strong in organ-
isation and leadership; his ability as a lecturer and 
teacher was outstanding, and his influence was very 
great. In 1939, .T. H . Scambler became principal, 
and E. L. WiLiams was added to the faculty. Mr. 
Scambler was esteemed throughout the brotherhood as 
preacher and teacher, and his sudden death at the 
encl of 1944 was keenly felt. E. L. Williams, a 
graduate of the college and of Melbourne University, 
became principal in 1945. 
Through the years the board of management has 
·sought to make improvements as finance allowed. 
R. Lyall became chairman of the board in 1914, and 
held that position till his death in 1943. Dr. W. A. 
Kemp is the present chairman. F. T. Saunders, who 
became organising secretary in 1925, is still serving 
in that capacity . A very . beautiful chapel has been 
erected, endowed by the late Mr. Chown. There is 
need for other endowment funds for extension and 
repairs. Students benefit from a number of scholar-
ship funds. During the present year (1946) over 40 
students are attending lectures. 
Instead of appointing one lecturer to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of T. H. Scambler, the 
Board of Management divided up the work among 
several visiting lecturers, namely, T. Hagger, A. W. 
Stephenson, C. G. Taylor, and R. L. \,Villi_ams. 
Recently many improvements have been made in the 
college property, and others are being planned. 
In 1942, the brethren in N ew South \,Vales opened 
a coLege at Woolwich, Sydney. It was urged that 
there were a number of small churches needing 
assistance, and that the demand for preachers was 
greater than the college at Glen Iris could supply. 
A fine property overlooking the harbor was se-
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cured, . and A. R. Main became the first principal. 
He was assisted by several visiting lecturers. Mr. 
Main retired after a short term of service, and was 
given · the title of principal-emeritus. He retained 
his interest in the college affairs till his death in 1945. 
H. J. Patterson, a graduate of Glen Iris, is the pres-
ent principal, and he is supported by A. W. Ladbrook 
(also a graduate of Glen Iris) and several visiting 
lecturers. 
In Western Australia a move was made to inaugu-
rate a college in close co-operation with Glen Iris. 
It was planned that students should do a two years' 
course covering some subjects taught at Glen Iris, 
and that examinations should be conducted by the 
Federal college. A start was made with two students 
in 1945, and later two others entered. J. Wiltshire, 
supported by several brethren who had passed through 
Glen Iris, was in charge of the work till he left 
for Victoria. He was succeeded by A. G. Elliott. 
In bringing this historical statement to a close, 
it must be observed that the limits of space permitted 
only brief reference to the chief movements in the 
education of preachers. Other movements associated 
with the training of teachers and leaders made a valu-
able contribution, and credit must be given to many 
brethren who in a quiet way gave encouragement ·and· 
help to young men who entered the work of the 
ministry. 
Faith in _Action 
Social Service Activities of a Brotherhood. 
SOC IAL Service in chur ches of Chri st, as it is und er-stood to-day, dates back to about the yea r 1923. 
It was at this t ime th at th e Victorian Te mperan ce 
and Social Questions Committ ee seeing th at thi s name 
did not fu lly repr esent the \vork which was involved 
in social refo rm , decided to chan ge th e name to th e 
Social Service Commi ttee. T he character of th e work 
was broa dened and th e committ ee entered upon a 
new era. 
The _Jubilee History of 1903. 
T he only record s of social · servic~ condu cted by 
chur ches of Chri st up to thi s period refer to th e State 
of V ictor ia. Th e first brot herhood pape r, "Th e Mel-
bourn e Med ley," asked its reade rs, as fa r back as 
1858, "How long shall we be gui:ty of supplying 
liquors and licences which clement and destroy?" In 
the yea r 1874, and onwa rds, social prob lems were 
featu red at our conference ga th erin gs . In 1885, 
W. vV. Davey addressed him self to th e sub ject, "T he 
relation of the chur ch to th e T emperance Move ment," 
and in 1893, Isaac Selby, who is st ill living, but is 
not assoc iated with our chur ches, spoke on "Th e 
Prob lem of Chri st iani ty and Social Refo rm ." 
T he first Te mperance Commi ttee was elected by a 
Victo rian Confe rence in 1895, and th e Sisters' Con-
ference Committ ee conducted public temperance meet-
ings and lant ern displays. T empera nce prin ciples were 
also introd uced to our J3ible schools by th e th en 
Sunday School Un ion. 
Ins titutional wo rk was neg lected, but certain ind i-
viduals and gro ups, apa rt fr om confere nce commi t-
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tees, stru ck out more or less on fait h lines . In 1889, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P ittman made plans for a 
Rescue Horne, an d this was opened the followin g 
year. The Jubilee History records some time later, 
" \Ve are beginning to learn that J esus is the Saviour 
of the body as well as the sou l." As we look back 
on those ear ly years and the sacrificia l and devoted 
serv ice of these fait hful , Christ like souls, our hearts 
a re filled with sorrowfu l regret that such a work was 
allowed to die. Yes, we were beginning to learn . 
Wha t prayers , toils and tears went into this work 
only few ~f our brethren kno\V. 
The Burwood Boys' Horne, which is sti ll with us, 
and has now a name and reputation in the record$ 
of social institutions in Victoria, was founded by 
R. Campbe ll Edward s, who received his inspirat ion 
from th e record s of Dr. Barnado's Homes in London. 
It is strange that our confere nce did not, so far as 
ava ilabl e records show, make any attemp t to take 
any respons ibility for this work. For many yea rs 
the home was recognised as being associated with our 
churc hes. Th e committee of management was al-
most wholly composed of our members. R. C. 
Edwards is now in advanced years , and we pay ou r 
honors to him. 
It shou ld be stated that representations were 
made by a membe r of the Board of Ma nageme nt, 
who is also a member of the V ictorian Soc ial Ser-
vice Committee, with a view to the home being 
brought under our conference authority, but with-
out success. Since that time certain va luable be-
quests have made substantia l progress at the home 
possible. 
Temperance. 
For more than 70 years in Victoria , and for 
many yea rs in all other Stat es, tempera nce has 
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been featured in conference programmes. In South 
Australia, Dr. Sir Joseph Verco, Dr. Magarey, and 
W. C. Brooker ( the latter still fights for the cause), 
and others were amongst the champions of their 
day. In Victoria, C. M . and Gifford Gordon, and 
the Hon. · J. G. Barrett, honored the church and the 
State in the part they played. No other church has 
made a larger contribution in men of outstand-
ing merit for the temperance cause than the 
churches of Christ. In addition to those names men-
tioned are: J. E. Thomas, A. G. Bennett, A. C. 
Garnett, W. J. Woodbridge, T. Whitelaw, H. B. 
Robbins, G. B. Moysey, R. H. Bardwell, T. H. 
Scambler, J. E. Allan , J. G. Hare and J. E. Austin; 
the last named is still a member of the committee. 
All served conference with distinction in the earl) · 
days. 
Unemployment. 
As events occurred it would appear that the pro-
gressive move of the Victorian department was 
timed to meet the extraordinary conditions which 
accompanied the depression following World War I. 
Commonwealth and State relief was most inadequate 
and many good people, young and old, suffered 
privations of food and clothing, and many lost their 
homes. A conference of preachers and officers . of 
churches was held. In a report, following upon the 
issue of a questionnaire, it was disclosed that, al-
though all churches had not reported, 209 male 
members, 73 depe11dent women, 84 boys, and 194 
fathers of children attending our Bible srhools were 
unemployed. In addition, 170 members were em-
ployed only part-time. Arrangements wtce made to 
send fifty children to country home s which were 
opened to our brethren. These stayed for a period of 
three months . Some later returned to permanent 
country life. The department reported to confer-
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ence of 1931 of having helped 2800 individuals, 
representing 1200 different cases. 
League of Friendship. 
During the depression an effort was made to 
provide employment for a number of men. A 
scheme was adopted, to _ collect at regular 
intervals at homes for waste material. This neces-
sitated the renting of a suitable property for storing, 
sorting and packing. Men were engaged in soliciting 
patronage . Eight thou sand calico bags were obtained. 
suitably branded, and distributed. Three motor vans 
were purchased and commissioned. One, and in 
some cases two men . accompanied · the drivers. A 
manager was appointed, and every unemployed man 
of our churches was offered employment. Due to 
the War Salvage Commission, which made prior 
claim to salvage, and increasing difficulties in collect-
ing, marketing and employment, we were compelled 
to relinquish the business . Financial losses were con-
siderable, but the funds of C.F.A. were at our dis-
posal. The effort, however, must not be judged in 
terms of finance. For nearly eighteen months we 
distributed thousands of pounds amongst needy breth-
ren and saved many homes. 
Benevolence. 
In the year 1904 a benevolent work of some 
magnitude was carried on from the Burnley church. 
This really originated with the Christian Endeav-
orers at North Richmond. In 1917, Charles Young 
was preacher at Burnley, and entered into benevo-
lent work with enthusiasm. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Nichols, and several faithful women formed, with 
Mr. Young , a "Ministers' Aid S~ciety." Confer-
ence of that _ same year appointed a Superintendent 
of Benevolence, and gave the work official recog-
nition. Mr. Young, however , very shortly afterwards 
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moved to ~faryborough, and Mr. Nichols succeeded 
him to th e office, which he held for about seven 
yea rs. The Home Mission Committee subsequent ly 
appo i_nted five brethr en to ass ist him. Sub-commit-
tees wer e formed at Collingwood, North Richmond, 
South Richm ond and Burn ley and much interest was 
created in the work. Churches throu ghout the State 
made contributi ons of food and clothing- which were 
carri ed free on rai lways. Cash donations were also 
received. This benevolent work has been carried on 
ever since, and durin g the depr ession years assumed 
large prop ortion s. 
The plan s for a wider interest in s0cial welfare 
by the Social Questions Committee made it desir-
able th at , as far as possible, the benevolent work 
of the broth erhood should be conducted by the con-
feren ce committee. A deputation waited upon ·the 
Burnle y Benevolent Committee with a view to effect-
ing this chan ge, but while some progress was made 
the purpose of the deputation failed . The confer-
ence comrnitt ee, some years later, upon the appoint-
ment of a full-time organi ser, comp leted arrange-
ments for takin g over this work, which continued 
to operate from Burnley. This, however, was never 
entir ely sat isfac tor y, and provision for a depot in 
· Melbourne was made. A Women's Social Service 
Aux iliary was formed, and has been responsible for 
a wonderfu l servic e for more than twenty years. 
A Progressive Policy. 
With the coming o f C. R. Burdeu to the com-
mitt ee in June , 1922, who at the following State 
conference was appointed secretary, the ideals of 
the committee began to take shape. At this con-
ference the following were elected to the committee: 
J. E. Aust in, R. H. Bardwell, J . G. Barret t C M. 
Cord on, J . G. Hare, J. T . Mahony, H. J. Patterson, 
J. W. Nichols, C. R. Burdeu; and Mesdames Gra-
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ham, Darnley, M oate and New ham. The following 
were elected to office : President, C. M. Gordon , vice-
pre sidents, J. G. Ba rr ett ailld R. H. Ba rdw ell ; secre-
tary, C. R. Burd eu ; treasurer, R. H. Bardwell; 
superin tendent of benevolence, J. W. N ichols. 
It would appear fr om the record s of th e com-
mitt ee that the forward move in Social Serv ice 
which for yea rs had been conte mplated, was com-
menced at this conf erence. The committee decided 
to hold its meetings at Clyde Haus~, in Collins 
St reet, the office of th e Anti-Li quor League. The 
retu rn of Gifford Gord on from U .S.A., in May, 
1923, gave a fillip to th e work and, without doubt, 
h_is influen ce was being felt. 
A Budget 
T he committee decided to launch a definite policy 
with the chur ches, but in this no consid eration was 
given to instituti onal work within the brotherhood. 
It was proposed to mak e an at tempt to raise .£500, 
which might be distributed as follows: Children's 
Hospital, .£90; Benevo lence, .£200; Austin , .£80; Bur-
wood Boys' Ho me, .£60; Anti-Liquor League, .£50; 
General Expenses, .£20. An appea l was made to the 
churches to make an offering at the evening ser -
vice. Deputations were arranged and a visit was 
paid to th e Preac hers' Fraterna l Assoc iat ion. The 
tota l assets of the committee at thi s tim e were .£15, 
and liabiliti es .£12. The expectations of the committee 
were far from rea lised, and chur ches did not respond 
as was expected. 
The lack of financia l assista nce still cont inued to 
hamper th e work of the rnmmitt ee, and Gifford 
Gord on was appo int ee! financia l secre tar y, but his 
departure for U.S.A., soon aft erwards , nullified th e 
value of the appointment. The departure of C. M. 
Gordon for U.S.A., th e same yea r, was a serious 
blow · to th e committ ee. Both were g iven tangible 
Christian Guest Home, Oakleigh, Vic. 
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recogniti on for the valuable serv ices th ey had ren-
der ed over man y years. Wit hout doubt . they were 
amongst th e first of our brethren to emphasise the 
need for a stronger social appea l to be made. 
Home for Our Aged. 
For severa l yea rs the need for a home for our 
own aged and infirm was keenly felt and warmly 
espoused by numb ers in all States. Especially in Vic-
toria, where the membership is lar ge r, the need for 
a home was obvious. A questionnaire revealed that 
at least a dozen membe rs were prospect ive guests. 
All kind s of suggest ions were made as to the kind 
of home which might he provided. 
fo August, 1926, the Victor ian Social Ser-
vice Committ ee organised a banquet for men , 
at which the question of a home was discussed . At 
this meetin g, which was attended by 250 men, a 
resolution was unanimously agreed to which en-
dorsed the aims of the committee, and pro mised 
financial suppo rt . A sum of nearly £500 was an-
nounced in cash and pro mises, but, alas ! the depres -
sion following the Great War was near ly upon us. 
The fund s of committ ees of conference were caus-
ing anxiety, and the Socia l Service Committ ee was 
compelled to withhold its home appea l. Howeve r, 
a special account was opened at the bank and 
a credit was slowly built up. In May, 1937, a meet-
ing of a specia l sub-committ ee recommended "that 
immedi ate steps be taken to estab lish a Ho me for 
the Age d, and that properties offer ing be inspected 
with a view to rentin g with an option of purchase," 
and furth er, that steps be taken to secur e a suit able 
matron for th e honie. It was at this stage th at the 
propert y which is now the Christian Guest Home 
came und er offer at £2850 . \Ve lat er secur ed this 
for £2250. A depos it of £250 was paid, and the 
authority of the Oak leigh Council, subj ect to no 
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opposition by residents, was obtained to conduct 
the home . In January , 1938, the contract was signed . 
The cost of renovations , alterations and furn1shings 
brought the initial cost of property and plant to 
nearly £4000. In March following, the secretary 
became ill and was unable to leave his home for 
four months. During this period, right up to the 
time of the opening of the home on July 18, 1938, 
by the then conference president , Rowland T. Morris, 
the responsibility for the preparation of the home 
for opening had fallen upon the president of the com-
mitte e, J. E. Aus tin , and the acting secretary, A. J. 
Fisher. Too much credit cannot be given these breth-
ren and the then committee for their foresight and 
labors, which resulted in such a beautifu l home being 
established. Some thought the furnishings too elab-
orate, but subsequent years' experience has vindicated 
every expenditure. · 
It is an interesting fact that, since the home was 
opened eight years ago, the number of fema le app li-
cants has been at least three times greate r than 
males . 
In 1940 a littl e cottage was donated to the home 
und er specia l circumstances by William Ward for 
his specia l use. In 1942, another cottage was 
donated by J. E. Austin, in memory of his fat her, 
and is known as the F. F . Austin Cottage. 
The Need for a Nursing Home. 
It has been borne upon us that a home such as 
we conduct must provide for such as are no longer 
able to stand alone. While the adopted policy of 
the home requires a medical certificate of health 
and fitness, it is not surprising that from 50 to 80 
per cent of our guests come to that stage when 
these qualifications are no longer maintained . It 
may be said to the credit of our matrons, of whom 
we have had three (the present being Mrs. R. Ross, 
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who has been in the position for five years) that 
only on few occasions has it been required of rela-
tives to remove their charge. The committee has 
now planned for a hospital in association with the 
home. A property has been purchased and plans for 
alterations and additions are being considered . The 
uncertainty in regard to government requirements, 
staffing1 and present-day costs, howev er, is causing 
concern. 
It is interesting to record that the whole cost of 
the property, 139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh, viz., 
about £5750, was fully subscribed within five yea rs 
of the opening. 
Christian Fellowship . Association. , 
For some years the secretary had pressed for an 
investigation of the possib ilities of a fellowship follow -
ing the New Testament pattern. Times were bad 
and we had learned that money was the soluti on of 
at least 90 per cent. of the problems we had to face. 
The proposition was first put to the women . Were 
each of 20 to subscribe 1/- per week to a common 
fund, in one year the total wou ld reach £52. It was 
reasoned that the 20 subscribers would be the ex-
clusive proprietors of this amount. The childr en 
of the world might decide to use it for themselves, 
but the children of Goel might regard it as a fund 
from which any among the twenty, if in need, 
might be relieved. In any case, the shilling per week 
might be regarded as a thanksgiving 1 for blessings 
received , and in no case wou ld any subscriber re-
ceive a benefit unless to meet a need. Twenty 
women actually agreed to pay the shilling, but it 
was pointed out that some might find the payment 
difficult, while others wou ld not. From this it was 
agreed that each woman would g ive what she could 
afford, from lei. upwards per week. This is where 
C.F.A. had its origin. The Social Service Commit -
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tee met again and again to consider the whole plan. 
A. L. Gibson, a banking authority and a man of 
big vision, became interested. He told of a Bankers' 
Thrift Scheme , which was most successful in New 
Zealand, and of big sums that had accumulated to 
the credit of subscribers. It had all the features of 
other saving schemes which regarded the contribu-
tions as being the property of the individual sub-
scriber. The secretary submitted his plan, which 
required all contributors to give, without any claim, 
to the contribution. It was based upon the apos-
tolic injunction, "We that are strong ought to bear 
· the infirmities of the weak. " U pwards of £100 was 
spent in launching the· scheme. Receipt books, cards, 
forms, record books in duplicate and in triplicate 
were printed, · and the C.F.A. Christian Fellowship 
Association was launched by A. L. Gibson at a big 
fellowship rally in the Melbourne Town Hall, on 
Sept. 30, 1935. Some 400 enrolled and an immedi-
ate income was assured. From £5 per week the in-
come soon increased to £10, and at the present 
time the income of C.F. A. approximates £30 per 
week. It still continues to expand . For ten years 
the story of C.F.A. was left almo st entirely to the 
secretary to tell. In August of 1945, F. E. Buck-
ingham resigned his work with the church at Mal-
vern to become the C.F.A. field organiser , and he 
has set himself the task of adding 1000 members to 
the Association in twelve months. 
The record of C.F.A. for ten years makes re-
markable reading. Loans without interest, and gifts 
where loans cannot be repaid, have exceeded £2000, 
and sums of £5 monthly are being paid to some 
unfortunate members to supplement their meagre 
income. Homes have been saved and positions se-
cured. In one case over £200 was involved. This 
has been repaid. No financial organisation would 
consider this application . 
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· C.F.A . has estab lished a substantial bank credit 
which, by th e consent of members, sets off indebt ed-
ness on other account s. Thi s arr angement greatl y 
ass isted in th e pur chase of the Chi:istian Guest 
Ho me and subsequent pur chases. 
C.F.A. is now esta blished in New South Wa les, 
Queensland and Wes tern Austr alia, where substan-
tial credit s have been built up. It is also endorsed 
in South Austr alia and Tas mania . In all the se 
Sta tes the wor k being done is honorar y. 
Staff. 
In all States excep t V ictoria the wor k of th e 
Social Service Depa rtment has been carri ed on in an 
honorary capac ity. New South Wa les, for some 
tim e, made a small allowa nce to the secreta ry . In 
Victoria, th e matter of the employment of a par t-
t ime paid secreta ry was considered over a long 
per iod. M uch fear ex isted in the mind s of some 
th at th e necessa ry money to pay a sa lary and th e 
rental of an · office would be difficult to raise. It was 
not until volunt ary service could no longe r meet 
the need that the comm ittee was compelled, by for ce 
of circumstances, to ventur e. C. R. Bur deu, th e 
honorary secretary, was in danger of a br eak-d own 
in health. He himself had given such an impetu s 
to the work that it had increase d beyond his own 
power to meet its demands. W ith an almost dep leted 
bank ba lance, an adve rt isement was placed _in "T he 
Austr alian Chri st ian" for applications for th e posi-
tion of secretary to the depa rtm ent. \ ,V. H . Clay, 
who was engaged with the Ho me Mission Comm it-
tee with the chu rches at Or mond and Chelsea, was 
appoint ed in 1926, pa rt -time secre tary. In Jun e, th e 
same yea r, he was appo inted to fu ll-time work. He im-
mediate ly began to estab lish the depa rtm ent's finances. 
Every Sund ay, both in the subur bs and th e country, 
he pre-,ented the claims of the depar tment to the 
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churches. An office was taken at 49 Elizabeth 
Street, Melbourne. With voluntary assistance from 
· Misses L. E. Reeves and G. Peyton, a humble be-
ginning was made , which gave the committee a 
standing in the community. When voluntary assist-
ance could no longer be obtained, a junior typist was 
secured. A junior who started in 1930 has continued 
ever since- -Miss Coleman is a most valued mem-
ber of the staff. In order to meet the need for 
visitation to the homes of the people, particularly 
our own , Miss V. Callinan, a graduate of the Col-
lege of the Bible, was aclclecl to staff. In 1938, she 
was succeeded by Miss M. Smith, who is still with 
the committee. \Ve were fortunate in securing the 
services of such . competent workers . 
Although much voluntary assistance had been 
given the secretary by assistants who had been 
appointed from the committee, it was not until 
December of 1944 than an associate was appointed. 
W . T. Atkin , A.F.I.A., who completed nine years' 
successful ministry with the church at Northcote, 
was called and he commenced his duties with the 
committee a year later. About the same time F. E. 
Buckingham, who had completed over six years' 
successful ministry with the church at Malvern, be-
came a field organiser. Thus in 1946 three full-time 
men and two women were on the paid staff. 
Women's Auxiliary. 
One of the first moves of the secretary in 1926 
was to enlist the sympathy and assistance of the 
women of our churches. Up to this time four 
women had been app ointed by the \i\Tomen's Con-
ference to the committee. 
A request to the Women's Conference Executive 
for assistance in co.nnection with a banquet resulted 
in a temporary auxiliary being formed . From this, 
clue mostly to the enth _usiasm and ability of Mrs. 
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C. Gill, an auxiliary was formed and has continued 
for nearly twenty years. Mrs. Gill was appointed 
president, and has held this position for the whole 
period. It is safe to say that the women of the 
churches, through her inspiration and personal ef-
fort, have raised for social service and the Chistian 
Guest Home thousands of pounds. Only two secre-
taries have served the auxiliary for twenty years-
Mrs. D. Allen and Mrs. J. L. Ward. Roth have 
dist1nguished themselves by exceptional service. Mrs. 
Vv'ard continues in the office and, with Mrs. Gill, 
enjoys the confidence of both the Social Service Com-
mittee and the brotherhood. The auxiliary, during the 
depression years, and also in other years in a lesser 
degree, conducted the benevolent section of the depart-
ment and handled many thousands of garments and 
footwear. Four members of the auxiliary are ap-
pointed to meet with the committee elected by 
conference. 
An Immigration Policy. 
In 1924, Leslie Morgan paid a visit to Australia 
as a reprensentative of the Y.M.C.A., in the interests 
of an immigration policy, which provided for nomina-
tions from churches in Australia of members of their 
own communions. The Y .. M.C.A. offered its organ-
isation at both the port of embarkation and arrival, 
and generous financial assistance to the churches. In 
return, it was suggested that some responsibility be 
accepted for meeting the expenses entailed in Great 
Britain. Churches of Christ, through the Social 
Service Department, were the first to take advan-
tage of the proposal. It was expected that two 
families per month would come to us. Of all who 
came (probably fifty) it must be stated that fewer 
than a dozen are associated with our churches 
to-day. 
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Some Outstanding Occasions. 
1. The acquisition of the _Christian Guest Home 
property, at Oak leigh, in 1928. 
2. The purchase of two properties at Murrum-
beena, in 1945, at a cost of t8000 ; to be used for a 
hospital and a children's home. 
3. Successive rallies held in the Town Ha ll, Me l-
bourne, over five years. Up to 1200 were accom-
modated at tables, and nearly 2000 attended the 
meetings which followed. (Catering was in the hands 
of the ·women's Auxi liar y.) 
4. "A house in a day" was built for a fami ly in 
the countr y by voluntary labor under C.F.A. auspices. 
Properties Held by the Committee. 
By negotiation with owners who . desired to help 
the committee, by deed of gift, and oy wills, prop-
erty , mostly · residential, valued at from £6000 to 
£7000, is held by the committee. ( A church property 
included in this summary has been sold to the Loyal 
Orange Institution for a Protestant Witness Cen-
tre, realised £1750. The trustees of the North Mel-
bourne church disposed of their property in 1940 and 
presented the greater portion of the proceeds (£800) 
to the department. A tablet in the dining room of 
the Christian Guest Home bears witi1ess to the gift. 
Assets of C.F.A. total several thousands of pounds. 
Some Outstanding Names to be Remembered. 
1. Hon. J. G. Barrett, who for many years was a 
member of the Temperance Committee and a pion-
eer of the department. 
James Gordon Hare-a member of the Temper-
ance and Social Quest ions Committee for many 
years, and a member of the committee responsible 
for the acquisition of the Christian Guest Home. 
Died March 21, 1938. Affectionately remembered. 
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3. J. E. Austin. For 23 successive years a mem-
ber of th e committee, and president at the time of 
the acquistion of the hom e; also the donor of the 
F. F. Austin Cottage. 
4. Mrs. C. Gill, who for .nearly 20 yea rs has led 
the Social Service Women's Auxiliar y, and has been 
instrumental in raisin g thousands of pounds for the 
Christian Guest Home. A, past president of the 
committee. 
5. C. R. . Burdeu , to whose untiring labors and 
consecrated service as secretary to the committee in 
the early yea rs the success that ha s been achieved by 
the department is lar gely due. 
6. R. P. Clark, for many yea rs a member of th e 
committee who, with J. G. Hare and J. E. Aus-
tin , was a joint guarantor for the overdraft at the 
bank, and is still an int eres ted worker. ( All the 
brethren named were for one or ·more years presi-
dents of the committee.) 
Other States. 
In no State except Victoria has Social Service 
functioned apart from institutional work. Service 
has continu ed in an honorar y capacity. 
New South Wa les. 
Iti this State social questions have occupied most 
att ention. Miss ion work has been carried on for 
more than four yea rs. Meeting s for men and women 
_are conducted on Saturdays and Mondays. Three 
members of the committee are on the board of the 
Boys' Home, which was originated by the Social 
Service Committee, but is .now controlled by board 
elected by th_e conference . 
A Christian Legi on for Service and ex-Service 
men and women was formed in February, 1946, the 
object s of which are to foster good fellowship and 
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co-operat ion. V\T. J. Cross man is the .first pres ident , 
and is the salari ed Rehabilitation officer. T he com-
mitte e has condu cted benevolent work over man y 
yea rs, and aim s to put a big programme of social 
service into effect in the near futur e. C.F .A. has 
made considerable progress, and a good cre dit bal-
ance is in hand . T. P. Da le for man y yea rs was 
secretary to the committ ee. He was succee ded by 
Geo. Morton, in 1945. 
'D unmore," Pendle Hill , Boys' Home , N.S .W. 
Queensland. 
Th e ava ilable record s of the committee date back 
to 1933. Referenc e was made to a meetin g held in 
Brisban e. E. A. Arno ld was chairman and C. R. 
Burdeu secretary. The committee has met regu-
larly, but has always labored und er man y difficulties. 
C. Young, some 25 yea rs ago, did an individual work, 
but this died with his depa rture from the State . 
In 1934 the Socia l Questions Committee ga ve place 
to the Social Service Committee, and in that year it 
ga ined, for th e first time, a place on the conference 
programme. The committ ee functi oned more effec-
tive ly, and adopted an ambitio us programme. A 
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fellowship rally was held in 1935. In 1939, C.F.A. 
was formed and has been most successful. That 
same year conference decided to separate C.F.A. 
from Social Service, and a C.F.A. Board · was ap-
pointed. T . A. Ferguson was appointecl secretary, 
and has continued to this date. The removal of Mr. 
and M; s_ C. R. Burdeu to Perth, in 1942, was a 
serious blow to the committee . 
Western A1tStralia . . 
Like other committees who depend on honorary 
officers to fill the key positions, progress in practiql 
work is found difficult. For some years the com-
mittee has aimed at the establishment of Homes 
for Aged, and has £120 in hand. The Social Ser-
vice Department :was formed by resolution of con-
ference, 1929, a,nd much progress has resulted from 
that time. Coriference was reluctant to give encour-
agement to the home proposal, but in 1942 C.F.A. 
was formed and increased financial support for the 
committee's appeals has been received . In 1943 
two acres of land were purchased at East Victoria 
Park for £320. Plans for ten cottage homes have 
been prepared, and it is expected that the first of 
these will be built at an early date. Considerable 
work has been done in other directions, in which 
some hundreds of pounds have been expended. 
A property has been purchased at Claremont for · 
£8000, by a few members of the church, which is 
known as the Bethesda Hospital. The American 
Forces had occupied this building as a rest home, and 
it continues . to ·serve a benevolent purpose. The 
committee hopes to bring this property under the 
conference authority. At present churches of Christ 
management is assured by the terms of the trust, 
which stipulate that the directors shall be members of 
the church. Will H. Nightingale is the secretary 
of the committee. 
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South Austraiia . 
First temperance meeting in connecti on with con-
fe rence took place in 1899. Thomas Adcoc k, a 
well-kn own temperance advocate of those days, and 
James Ma nnin g, well-known churches of Christ sup-
porter, _gave two of the add resses . 
Temperance committee elected in 1900. Main 
effort s were directed agai nst liqu or traffic. Sought to 
place restr ictions upon manufa ctur e, sale and con-
sumpti on of alcoho l. About this time barmaids were 
abolishe d from hot el bars. 
Temperance committee combined with other or -
ga nisat ions in fighting for six o'cloc k closing of 
hote l bars, in 1915. J. J. Fra nklin, one of our 
brethren, was brought over from Victoria to carry 
on open-air work and indo or public meeting s for 
three month s pr ior to referendum. · 
· Socia l work exte nded to an affiliation with other 
religious bodies in estab lishing the Morialta Pro -
testant Children 's Ho rnes, in 1925. Eac h associated 
body raised £200, and .now gives £25 per yea r . 
During financia l depression 400 acres of land 
were leased on the Fin nis River , near Mount Compass, 
and sever al families were given the opportunity to 
sett le th ere. It was called . "E nterprise Colony," and 
was taken over finally by the gove rnm ent. 
Question of a Rest Home was mooted in 1939, 
to provide a home for elderly brethren and sisters. 
Now taken up by the conf erence and Sisters' Aux -
iliary Conference. E ighty per cent of the total 
amo~111t ( about £3000), rai sed as a Centenary Fund, 
is to be used for this purpose. C.F .A. has been 
endorsed by the conference. but has not been organ -
ised. The secretary of the cornrnitt e~ is · D. A. Lewis. 
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Tasmania. 
The work in this State is largel_y confined to 
temperance, but with such stalwarts as Josiah Park, 
and L. A. Bowes, now deceased, the committee's influ-
ence was much greater than the numerical strength 
of our churches would infer. The work of Mr. 
Bowes, both with the pen and over the air, will long 
be remembered. 
In 1945, Mrs . Harper Knight donated a property 
as a home for boys at Dover, and it is expected 
that it -will be ready for occupancy in the near 
future. The committee is giving the matter much 
consideration. 
Josiah Park has occupied the position of secre-
tary to the committee for the past 19 years. 
Not Forgotten 
A Ministry to the Australian Aborigines. 
NO writt en history and no rediscovered dead language written on ancient stone or ceram-
ics tells of th e pas t of the Australi an aborigine. H e 
is pr e-historic, and at the same time th e puz zling 
pro blem of th e anthrop ologist. H e is an unidentifi ed 
fr agment of the hum an race; from where and when 
sepa rated nobody knows. It is evident th at when 
he came to Australi a he found him self in a large 
place capa ble of contributin g to him all th at he 
needed without any effort on his part. H ence he 
learned .no agricultur e, no cultiv ation, no dome stic 
art s, and successive gener ations left no legacy of 
knowledge . Th e aborigin es were people of a clay. 
vVhen th e old world found his countr y it did not 
find · the challenging millions of Chin a, or A fri ca , 
or Indi a. Th ere may not have been more than 
200,000 natives in the whole of the contin ent . They 
were simple and unsophisticated. Th ey owned what · 
th ey held in th eir hand s, and as soon as they dropp ed 
it it r everted to th e common right. The y wer e 
socialists. 
Th e aborig ine was not without his religion, but 
all tr aces indi cate th at it was a fears ome relig ion. 
Th rough fear of death they wer e all th eir lif etime 
subj ect to bondage! Th ey sat in the region and 
shadow of death , and th ere were hau nted by demons. 
Satani c power and ingenuit y led to the invention of 
destru ctive customs, and th ese obtain ed when the 
white man came. 
It was one of the g reatest misfortun es that the 
Austr alian aborigines suffered when En gland i,:dis-
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covered in Australia a place suited to a convict set-
tlement before the Christian church discovered in 
Australia a possible mission field. The lot of the 
dark people might have been very different to-day. 
The idea that the black 11,an must die would not 
have prevailed, as it has prevailed, for more than 
one hundred years. But this tragic story has been 
written elsewhere. 
It is recorded that the earliest attempt to evan-
gelise the aborigines of Australia by a separate mission 
was that of the Church Missionary Society in 1825. 
This work centred at Wellington Valley and Moreton 
Bay, but was given up in 1842. A new beginning was 
made in 1850 by the Anglican Board of Missions 
for Australia and Tasmania. But these attempts 
did not touch the nomadic tribes. The Christian 
conscience did not awaken in time to forestall the 
utter extinction of the Tasmanian aborigines: the 
last pure-blooded n'ative died in 1876. 
For more than one hundred years the Roman 
Catholic Church has had her missionaries in the 
North-West of ·western Australia. The territory 
under their· control would probably be several mil-
lions of acres. The Presbyterian Church and the 
:Hermansburg Mission have stations in Central and 
Northern Australia. In the eighties of last century 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews were doing a fine work 
among the natives on the Murray , a work which 
later passed under the control of the New South 
Wales Government, and became the Cumeroogunga 
Station. Here Mr. W. B. Payne, ,vhile following 
his avocation as locomotive driver, ministered in the 
gospel to the natives for about sixteen years. From 
here MessTs. Atkinson and Doug. Nicholls, native 
Christian gentlemen, and others have emanated. 
Early in the present century interdenominational 
missions comn1enced to operate, chief among these 
being th e Aborigines Inland Mission , founded by 
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Mrs. Long, and later The United Aborigines Mis-
sion. The combined operations of these two socie-
ties comprehend all the States. Included in the 
missionary per sonnel of the two societies the names 
of several members of churches of Christ appear. 
Among them are Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Wright, who 
under the ::egis of the U.A.M., have developed an 
important station at Gnowangerup, W.A.; Mr. Buck-
ley, who for 14 years served the natives at Palm 
Island ; No rman Williams and his wife, who have 
served for years in the N orth-vVest of vVestern Aus-
tralia; Miss Bentley and Matron Murray, both at 
the present time at Mt. Margaret, vVestern Australia, 
and we could continue. In recent years the work 
and benevolence of Albany Bell, and his son Maston, 
have come to view in the Roelands Native Mission. 
A valuable property, worth about :£10,000, has been 
vested by Mr. Bell i11 a committee for the housing 
and training of native children . . About fifty children 
are at th e; present time in the home. But a passing 
reference can be made to that great man, John 
Thompson who, having served the islanders while in 
Queensland, and later when deported to their own 
island homes in the New Hebrides, performed a 
kindly and continuous ministry to the aborigines 
until his death in 1944. 
A. P. A. Burdeu did . similar service for the 
natives. Their material poverty sadly impre ssed him. 
For a time he served them as from the Victorian 
Social Service Committee, but later founded the 
Aborigines' Up lift Society. This society became the 
material arm of missions throughout Australia. Mr. 
Burdeu secured free carriage of goods to all parts 
of Australia, and by the many routes his material 
aid was sent. He edited "T he Up lift ," to bring the 
needs of the people before the public. On his retire- . 
ment from the railway service he gave almost full-
time to lecturing, to promote public intere st and sym-
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pathy. In Me lbourne, Mr. Ru rd eu orga nised an 
employment cent re for native girls and women, and 
complementary to thi s, when the need was appa rent, 
he established a hoste l. He received and answe red 
lette rs fr om hun dreds of natives. I t is said th at his 
represe ntations at Canberra excee d all others. Pro b-
ably many of th e social services th e natives now en-
joy are tr acea ble to his influence. 
Yet no organized effort was made by chur ches 
of Chr ist up to th is t ime. T hei condition of th e 
natives was mentioned at the Fe deral Conference of 
1928, in Ade laide, dur ing th e F.M. session, but th e 
reply was made that it was a home mission matter . 
Ho wever, at th e Fede ral Conference of 1938, held 
in Syd ney, th ere was a direct ion given to the incom-
ing executi ve to endeavo r to comm ence work am ong 
the Austr alian aborigines and half- caste peop le. As 
the exec uti ve was located in Weste rn Aust ralia, th e 
State in which th e · g reates t num ber of natives is 
found , the ur gency of th e work was appa rent . A 
commi ttee was appoint ed, and fa r-reac hing enquiri es 
were ma de with the result th at an amendment of th e 
Fe deral Con ference Const itution was draw n up to 
adm it of the crea tion of a Fe deral Aborigines M is-
sion Board. T his, toget her with a workable policy 
was submitt ed, amended and approved by the con-
fere nce, in Adelaide, in 1941. T his marks th e com-
mencement of our orga nised effort to evangelise and 
upli ft mater ially the Austr alian abor igines. 
The Board's Policy. 
T he policy submit ted and approved is of int erest : 
" 1. Th e Chri st ian education of the young, to th e 
end that they may be led to Chri stian decision, and 
by virtu e of good character, skilled craf tsmanship 
and pro fessional un dersta nding, take their place with 
other citi zens of the Commonwea lth . 
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"2. The evangelisat ion of th e mat ur e and elderly 
aborigines and hal £-castes. The evangelical note to 
predominate throughout the effort . 
"3. Such indu stri al enterpr ise as may promote 
indu stry among th e aborigines themselves, and any 
other matters which will improve th eir general well-
being. 
'4. The board will recognise th e Federal charac-
ter of its wor k, and will , with th e assistance of the 
State Committ ees, prosecute its task wherever ther e is 
need, according to its ability, and will work in closest 
co-operatio n with the States." 
The first board personnel were :-J. \Vilt shire 
(chairm an ), Albany Bell (v ice-chairman ), R. Ra y-
mond (sec retary), A. G. E lliott, J. Gordon, T. -M. 
Ylarsden, C. Olds - all members of churches of Christ 
in vVestern Australia , and res ident in that Stat e. 
Our First Station. 
Miss Eadie, a young woman, a member of New 
Zealand chur ches of Chri st , heard the call of God 
to work among the native people of Australia. She 
accordi ngly underwent a cour se of stud y and prep-
arat ion, and for some yea rs served with the Abo rig-
ines Inl and Mission. Miss Ead ie at length felt the 
need of the nat ive people of \ ,Vestern Australia, and 
in the year 1936 she and Miss Et hel Bentley, previ-
ous ly mentioned, commenced a fa ith mission station 
at No rseman . For five years these two godly women 
unr emittin gly served in the gospe l. Under their 
Christly influen ce a deep and widespread impre ssion 
for good was made upon the natives of th e district . 
Twenty native people were baptised and ' a church 
was formed. The \ ,Vestern Austra lian Home Mis-
sion Committee made a sma ll regular contribution to 
this work. In 1942 Miss Bentley retir ed from the 
station for health recfsons, and later 1iss Eadie ex-
pressed a desire to return to her aged mother in 
Natives Trained in Mission. 
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New Zea land. T he board had already exp ressed a 
willingness to assist Miss Ead ie, and when her ret ire-
ment from the field was impendin g , she asked the 
board to take over the stat ion. This was ag reed to. 
The utt er selflessness of th e two siste rs· is shown in 
th e fact th at they handed over the property, consist-
ing of · a neat mission chape l, ·without compensa tion . 
At the invit atio n of the board, Miss Ea die visited 
Pe rth , and at a crowded meeting, characterised by a 
deep desire not only to honor one who had worked 
so nobly, but to see the work car ried to greater 
achievem_ent, she ·was presented with a useful volun-
tary testimo .ll'ial in notes. 
Befo re Miss Ea die left the station, in 1943, Misses 
Joan Saund ers and E lsie Roxburgh commenced to 
enter into her and Miss Bentley's labors. Both were 
new to the work , but with patience and care th ey 
g rapp led with their str ange prob lems. Wo rk among 
the childr en began to take shape , and a dormitor y 
was placed on the stat ion site. By th e marriag e of 
Miss Saunders to M r . K. N. Roberts, another worker 
was added to th e staff , and the work furthe r devel-
oped. A larger dormit ory was built, and the num : 
ber of childr en cared for increase d. 
The Sisters' Conference Support. 
An evidence of th e irr esistible desire of the Aus-
tralian brot herhood to see this work go forward may 
be seen in the first Biennial Financia l Statement pre-
sented to Federa l Conference. Th e receipts agg re- · 
ga ted £3298/7 / 10, but a special note should be made 
of th e ready effort of the sisters' conf erences. As 
soon as it was known th at Miss Saunders would 
enter th e mission field they determin ed upon her 
support, and she became th eir " living link ." Th ey 
have supplemented this by placing a valuabl e refrig -
erator and a fine piano on the station. A nd thi s 
does not end th eir thought.fol provid ence. 
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Our Second Station. 
The board felt, however, that the No rseman 
stati on was by no means the measure of the Aus-
tralian brotherhood's strengt h. T he Na tive Affa irs 
Depa rtm ent of Vvestern Austra lia had asked them to 
consider the native situ at ion at Carnarvon. The 
secretary of the board, at this tim e, J. Wiltshire, 
and K. N. Roberts, were accor dingly asked to visit th e 
area . T hey recommended an immediate effort. A 
small cottage was bought in the town of Carn arvon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dav id Ha mm er offered to enter 
the field. They were a.ccepted, and in September, 
1945, in an army truck purchased in Perth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammer and their: four childr en motor ed to 
Carn arvon to commence their great work. Soon th e 
hostility of the Pastoralists to the effort became evi-
dent, and a long time of patient wa iting and states-
manlike planning ens ued. Faith and patience won, and 
at th e time of this record about seventy acres of land 
are coming into the possession o f the board, and about 
seven miles from Carn arvon a stat ion will be estab-
lished. Already childr en are coming und er th e care 
of th e missionaries, and other missiona ries are offer-
ing for service. T he names of Mr. and Mrs. \i'\T. 
Berth elsen appear here. T hese young people have 
served at the _Roelands Missio n fo r abou t two years. 
Further Development. 
Meanwhile a change has taken place at Norse-
man . 19,500 acres of land have been made available 
to th e board by the Crown, about nine miles from 
No rseman, for th e transfer of the mission station. 
The transfer has been made, and by th e timely pur-
chase of milit ary hu ts, etc ., and the vigi lance of th e 
board, especia lly the vice-chairman, Mr. Albany 
Bell, and th e secretary, M r. Maston Bell, th ere is 
now a sta tion equipm ent on the site valued at £1500. 
\Vorkers have removed. Mr. and M rs. Roberts and 
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Miss Roxburgh have withdrawn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Kingston and Miss Ball have succeeded 
them. 
Efforts have been made by the board to meet the 
needs of natives who gather about the city areas. 
Considerable time was given to this in Perth, where 
it is estimated that 200 natives gather. Land was 
purchased to build a hostel, but Road Board resist-
ance has hindered the project. In Melbourne, how-
ever, under the superintendency of Mr. Doug. 
Nicholls, a very commendable and useful work is 
carried on. 
Changes. 
The personnel of the board has changed: most 
noteworthy in the changes is the fact that C. R. 
Burdeu, brother to A. P. A. Burdeu, for two years, 
until his removal from vVestern Australia to give 
expert service in the Commonwealth Social Services 
in- the Eastern States, was chairman of the board. 
With characteristic energy he strove for its useful 
aggression. At the same time Mrs. Burdeu, so 
recently called to higher service, did much to stimu-
late interest in this work among the sisters of the 
churches. Maston Bell, full of zeal for every good 
cause, succeeded J. \Viltshire as secretary, while 
Albany Bell sustained the chairmanship. 
The personnel of the board now is: Messrs. 
Albany Bell, A. M. Bell, W. S. Bown, J. J. Colling-
wood (treasurer), A . G. Elliott, C. Hollett and 
R. Raymond. 
Final. 
It is impossible to pay clue regard to all who have 
co-operated. It will suffice them to know that under 
God they are being used to save, from death per-
haps, the most sadly despoiled people within the 
reach of the gospel story. 
Giving Words Wings 
T he Use of P ri nt ing Press for Christia n Servi<;e . 
THE end of the eight eent h and the beg innin g of the nineteent h centuri es were remarkable for the 
new ideas, the new powe rs, and new life which were 
breaking in on society . The old ways of thinking 
and of lif e in Europe and Ame rica were over, and the 
dawnin g of a new day was immin ent. 
In the religious wor ld, a new sp irit was moving 
in th e heart s of men. It aug ur ed a break with the 
t rad itions, the creeds, the forms and the interpr etat-
tions which had been bindin g upon the hear ts and 
consciences of me_n for cent uri es. T he student of 
th at per iod could see the changes slowly tak ing place. 
O ut of th e religious cond itions obtainin g both in the 
old and the new worlds emerged what has become 
known in church history as the Restoration Move -
ment . 
Eve ry movement, whether political, social or re-
ligious, develops its own literat ur e. T he Restoration 
Move ment has been no except ion to that rule. A 
voluminous literature, and that mostly of a very high 
standar d, has grow n out of that Move ment all over 
the world . 
T he ea rly restorers in Br itain and in Amer ica, in 
th e main , were not only scholarly men ; they were 
likewise practical men, and savv th e necessity of 
getting their distinctive message into the homes of the 
people. T hey knew the va lue of the pr int ed pages 
as a means of propaga nda. If th_e prin ciple for 
which they stood we re to become . widely dissemin-
ated more than preaching was necessa ry. So, fr om 
the incept ion of the movement, there ha s been no 
lack of literat ur e, which ha s been poured out in the 
];i6 
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form of books and book lets; journal s, weekly, monthl y 
and quart erly; folders and tract s. A large proportion 
of that literatu re has been polen_1ic in character. 
Throu gh the yea rs it has prove n beyond the 
shadow of a doubt th at these pub lications have 
wielded a mighty influence fo r good, and have been 
instrum ental in vind icating the truth and inr propa: 
gating the principle s of the Restoration P lea around 
the world. 
Accord ing to histori ans it was literatur e sent 
from America th at helped to sta rt th e movement in 
England . W. T. Moore, M.A ., LL.D ., the auth or of 
"The Life of Timoth y Coop," spea king of the or igin 
of the Resto ration :rvfovement in Eng land, sa id, "It is 
rather a remarka ble thin g that a relig ious move-
ment should be start ed in a country simply fr om the 
influenc e of th e writin gs of a man . Us ually it is 
necessa ry to unite per sonal magnretism with ar gu~ 
ment and per suas ion in order to secur e a following. 
But it seems that thi s was not the case as regard s 
the matt er und er consideration ." 
The origin of the movement in E ng land was on 
this wise . M r . V-li lliam Jones, of Lo ndon, who was 
the author of the "B iblical Cyclopedia," the "Histo ry 
of the vValdenses," and other volumes, was th e first 
to introdu ce amongst th e Scotc h Baptists the writ-
ings of the Disciples of America, and especially th e 
writings of Alexa nder Campb ell. A fter a stud y of 
the writings he had received he found th at he could 
accept most heartil y the main thin gs in the plea 
whi ch was being made in America. And , shortly 
after thi s, Mr. J ones sta rt ed to publi sh the Briti sh 
"Millennial Harbinger ," with the hope of brin ging 
the Scotti sh Baptist chur ches in E ngland into lin·e 
with the new movement . 
At the end of a yea r and four month s Mr. 
Jone s ceased the publi cat ion of the ":"1 illennial Har-
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binger ," and Mr. Jam es \,\Tallis, of Nottin gham, who, 
with some others lef t th e Baptists, and had formed 
a chur ch a fter the Ne w T estam ent order, commenced 
to publish the "C hri stian Messe nger." He started 
his paper in order to continue the republication of 
Mr. Campbell's writings, and thu s bring the princi-
ples of the movement to the attention and stud y of 
the people. 
It was large ly clue to the dist ribution of the dis-
tinctive litera tur e th at came from E ngland and 
A1i1erica that the Restoration Move ment came to New 
Zealand and to Austr alia. A peru sal of all avail-
able records discloses that frequent reference is mad e 
to th e fact that literature fr om abroad stron gly influ-
enced the earliest pioneers in the land s of the Southern 
Cross. It was extensively used by them in spreading 
the prin ciples of the movement . 
Thomas Ja ckson was associat ed with the plea for 
rest orat ion in Scot land. E migrating to New Zea-
land , he at once began to make known th e religiou$ 
principles which he had embra ced, by · the distribu-
tion of literatur e brought with him , and with which 
he was regul arly supplied by Jam es Wallis . Chiefly 
by mean s of the print ed page, Ja ckson won oth ers 
to the New Testament ideal. Among th ose won 
was Thomas Maga rey who, leavin g New Zealand and 
sett ling in Adelaid e, South Australia, began to advo-
cate th e · cause of New T estam ent Christianity, 
making liberal use of the literature which the move-
ment in England and America was producing 
Restoration literature from overse as was lar gely 
respons ible for the origin of the churche s of Christ 
in New South \ i\Tales. Albert Griffin was won to th e 
New Te sta ment position by studyin g copies of "The 
Millennial Ha rbinige r," and oth er literatur e pub-
lished by the Briti sh brethr en, which was sent him 
by hisi brother E leazer Griffin, a member of the 
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chur ch of Chr1st meetin g in St. Pancras Road, 
London. 
vVriting of the chur ches of Chri st in Queens-
land , the lat e A R. Main , M.A., said, "The power 
of the written word, as well as the spoken message, 
A. R. Main , M.A. 
has been manif ested in Queensland. In some places 
the incept ion of the cause was due to our , literature . 
F. \1'/. Troy, who has done a good work in Australi a 
and elsewhere, was helped to a knowledge of the 
truth by Campbell's 'Christian System, ' and some of 
the writin gs of 0. A. Car r ." Speak ing of several 
men who estab lished chur ches in that State, he said, 
"T hey were g reatly influenced by reading the 'Chris-
tian Pioneer .'" 
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A centur y has now passed since the Restoratio n 
Move men t l::egan in Austr alia, and as with th e 
movement in other countr ies, there has been de-
veloped a liter at ur e pur ely Austr alian. It has been 
said that the conditions of life in early yea rs of 
this land were not conduci ve to the production of 
any literat ur e of out standin g quality; the last half 
centur y has seen a change in this regard. vVhat was 
true in a genera l sen.:,e was also tru e in resp ect of 
the literatur e of the movement now und er con-
sider ation . 
Th e earlier writin gs were not of a great litera ry 
stand ar d, yet they exe rted a tremendous in1Auence 
upon th e men and women of that day. i1a ny were 
led to th e truth by what was then wr itte n. The 
earliest literatur e of the chu rch in A ustr alia was in 
the form of papers. Th e first we have reco rd of 
was the "Me lbourne M'edley," publish ed in the fifties 
of last centur y. Following that there came "The 
Aust ralian Chri stian A dvocate," in the seventi es; 
oth ers were the "A ust ralian Chri stian \ i\Titn ess," th e 
''A ustr alian Christian vVatchrnan " and th e "A us-
trali an Chri stian Standard." Step hen Cheek pub-
lished a littl e paper, "T ruth in Love," printed in 
Tar adale , Victoria. Th e last issue came out at the 
end of 1882, and in the J anuar y of 1883 the "C hri s-
tian P ioneer" was first published. It was print ed 
in· Wa rwick, Q ueensland , but afte r the third issue 
ceased, · owing to th e death of Step hen Cheek, the 
editor . 
D . A. Ewe rs began, in 1888, to pu blish the first 
weekly, th e "C hri sti an P ioneer," and in 1898 th e 
"P ioneer" and th e "Standar d" gave pla ce to the 
"A ustra lian Christian," und er editors hip of A . B. 
Masto n. The tim e came when each of the States of 
the Commonwealth - produce d their own monthl y 
papers. These have come and gone und er va rious 
titles, but at th i time of writin g there is being pub-
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lished, "T he Christian Messenge r," New South 
\ ,Vales; "The Christian Echo," Queensland; "The 
W estern Chri stian," \i\1 este rn ustralia ; and the · 
"Fe llowship News," in South Austra lia. In add ition 
to these many of the churc hes in all th e States pub-
lish thei r loca l, unpretentious , but usefol bu lletins. 
D. A. Ew ers. 
The various State Exec uti ves prod uce each yea r 
their respective confe rence reports. In each case 
these are of literar y merit. The Fede ral Conference, 
when convene d, publishes its report in an att ra ctive 
form, and at various periods issues an exce llent 
"directory." 
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Overseas interests are published by a splendid 
quarterly under the title, "Goo dly Pearls," and by 
pages in th e "Australian Christian," and in each of 
the State papers. One of the chief contributions to 
the literature of the Australian churches is the 
"A ustral Graded Lessons." First published in 1918, 
these " lesson helps" have proved invaluable in the 
work of the Bible schools. As a lesson help it is 
e::iual to anything of its nature publish ed anywhere." 
Mention must also be made of a very interestin g 
monthl y paper, "Pure vVords." This magazine has 
been in regular publication since 1902, and is in 
popular use by the Sunday schools throughout Aus-
tralia. 
It was in 1891 th at A. B. Maston originated the 
Aust ral P ublishing Company. Speaking of this, 
one writer sa id, "Unde r A. B. Maston's devoted 
direction, the Austral · Company accomplished won-
derful thin gs in publishing. An immense number of 
tracts were specially written by well-known brethren, 
and printed in latge numbers, constituting a most 
valuable force in the dissemination 1 of the principles 
of primitive Christianity." That was written thirty-
seven yea.rs ago, and since that time many thousands 
of other tracts and pamphlets, written l;>y other well-
known writers, hav e been printed and distributed. 
~fost of these have been printed by the Austral 
Compan y~ 
Most of the literature of the broth erhood has 
come from the Aus tral press. Each year a lar ge 
number of the Austral Almanac, featuring the sug-
gested Bible readings and hymns for the Lord's Day 
morning 1neeting , goes into the homes of members . 
In 1887 the first hymn book was published, known 
as "Psa lms and Hymns," and contained a selection 
of seven hundr ed and ninety 'hymns. In 1931 a new 
hymn book, for more ·general use, with a selection 
of eight hundred and fifty-eight hymns, under the 
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tit le, "C hur ches of Chri st H ymn Book ," was pub -
lished, arid has been large ly adopted by the chur ches. 
A hy111n book under the tit le, "A ust ral Song ," 
for missions and evange listic servi ces, compiled by 
E rn est W . P ittman, was published by th e Austral 
Company. This book was used extensively in the 
A. B . Maston. 
early days of tent missions and in other evangelistic 
campaigns in thi s countr y. 
Among th e earli er volumes bea ring the imprint of 
th e Aus tr al Company were, "Ha rward 's Ev angelistic 
Ser111ons," "T he Gospel P reacher ," "O n the Rock," 
"L ife of E lder J ohn Smith ," "Fir st P rin ciples," 
"Gospe l Light ," "Tru th in Love," " \ iVhat to Believe." 
and "Ch ips: Selections fr o111 the W ritin gs of D . A. 
Ewers." 
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In 1903, there was printed the la.rgest and most 
elaborate book ever pub lished by the churches of 
Christ in this country. Bearing the title, "Jubilee 
Pictorial History of the Churches of Christ in Aus-
tralasia," it was edited by A. B. Maston. This 
beautiful volume, now out of print, is valued by all 
who are fortunate enough to possess it. 
In 1909, a book, "That They All May Be One," 
was published , edited by T. J. Gore, with G. T. 
Walden and A. E . Illingworth as assistant editors. 
That production met with a wide circulation, and 
has been i111 popular use through the years. Other 
books issued since that year are: "The Lord of 
Glory," A. \V. Connor; "Fir;;t Principles," "Baptism: 
Our Lord's Command" and "Messages from the 
Word," A . R. Main, M.A.; "Notable Hymns and 
Their Authors" and "Romance of the Roman Cata-
combs," A . M. Ludbrook; "\i\Tords and Their \Vays 
in the Greek New Testament," R. T. Pittman, B.A., 
Dip.Ed.; "Pioneering for Christian Unity in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand," A. '0/. Stephenson, M.A . ; 
and "The Art of Sermon Construction," T. H . 
Scambler, B.A., Dip .Eel. In addition to these severa l 
biographies of leading preachers, and several sma ll 
books of poems can be counted as contributions to 
the literature of the churches of Christ in Australia. 
Of late years the war has restricted the output of 
literature, but there is a clamant need for a newer 
literature to meet the needs of an ever-enlarging 
brotherhood, and to get the dominant princip les of 
the Restoration Movement before the attention of 
the reading public. 
A Pioneering Partnership 
arowth of . Women's Organisations. 
AMONG our Australian pioneers, we may be sure, were many women who would remind 
us of Martha and Ma1:y of Bethany, Lydia, Dorcas, 
Priscilla, and other New Testament worthies. The 
apostle Paul, with good reason, considering the times 
and circumstances in which he founded churches, 
advised against women speaking in the assemblies; 
but he refers most gratefully to several noble women 
who afforded him help and hospitality. The churches 
could .not possibly live and advance without their 
zealous and wholehearted aid. And our churches in 
Austra lia could not have been established without 
the consecration of women's love and service to evan-
gelism and the _building up of Christian character. 
The sisters endorse the statement of Mr. A. W. 
Stephenson, M·.A., in his excellent book, "Pioneering 
for Christian Unity"-"We are not out to build up 
another sect, but rather to bring all Christians to-
gether in one body in the truth. This attitude, how-
ever, must not interfere with efferts to bring the 
unsaved sinner and non-churchgoer to Christ and 
into the church. The church must evangelise or 
perish." The earnest seeking after a return to the 
beauti fol simplicities of belief and practice of the 
churches formed by the first apostles, is inseparable 
from a fervent desire to win souls for the Re-
deemer's kingdom; and the remarkable headway 
made in the latter half of the 19th century, starting 
in or about 1853 in Victoria, New South \,Vales, and 
South Australia, testifies, as nothing else could do, 
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to the zeal with which the truth in Christ was pro-
claimed. The rapidly · growing numbers of people 
who "p ut on Christ" publicly in believer's baptism, 
and thereafter attended the ordinance of the Lord 's 
Supper on Sundays, showed plainly that the Ho ly 
Spi rit was app lying his written word. Considerab 1.e 
numbers of our sisters in the older churc hes were 
baptised in rivers and creeks, in the presence of 
large attendances of sight-seers, and became mothers 
in Israel , beloved for their high Christian charac-
ters and good works. 
Oracious Influences. 
Records of ear ly chu rch pioneering contain very 
few references to the work and influence of women, 
but it would be a grave mistake to conclude that 
they played no important part in forward ing the 
Restoration Moveme nt. Certa inly they took no part 
in any pub lic controversy on Christian doctrine or 
practice : but this does not prove that they were not 
deeply interested in such discussions. T he fact is 
that the pioneer brethren , preferred to keep the fields 
of theological arguments to themselves and dis-
cour aged the sisters from ente rin g them, as though 
such a course would be unseemly; -and the sisters 
more or less willingly submitted to their lords' rul-
ing. But then, as always, the feminine influence was 
felt, and it had softening effects. It went for the 
prevention of asperities and the preservation of 
charity and brotherliness. How often has the wife , 
mother, or siste r poured oil on troubled waters, and 
led disputants to recover composure and learn the 
better to understand and appreciate each other 's 
Christi an virtues! It has been and is the woman's 
peculiar privi lege to bring sweetness and light into 
chur ch activities and associatio ns. 
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Then, again, what has she not done in the realm 
of provisioner? At our annual churches of Chri st 
conferences, warm and sp irit ed debat es may be in 
pro gress, when a halt is sound ed for bodily refr esh-
ments. F ollowing th e gra cious exa mple of our 
Nj aster at the Galilean lakeside to his disciples, the 
sisters are calling, "Co me and dine!" W hat a trans-
formation in a few minute s! With th e efficient and 
smiling sist ers waiting on them the menfolk become 
jovi al and happy, and when appetites are sat isfied, 
they listen encoura g ingly to add resses of kindl y 
good will fr om representativ es of chur ches which 
curiot1sly cling to secta ria 111 ·names ! Di rect from 
everybody's heart comes a sincere, "Th ank you, sis-
ter s, for th e fine spread ·you provided for us." 
Help to Preachers. 
lVIany women quietly and unobtru sively, but gladly 
and effectively , assisted · husbands and brothers to 
awak en inter est in the Restoration evangel and brin g 
people to Christ. Th ey found joy and sati sfact ion 
in what th ey did for the Lord, and we are inspired 
by th eir fidelity. We t'1ink of the many wives and 
dau ghter s of dair y farmers, wheat-growers, and 
graziers, far away from the cities, and workin g hard 
and long hour s daily, yet finding tim e and oppor-
tunit y for religious serv ice in the chur ch and Bible 
school, and providing lodging and entertainment to 
visiting preachers-women who were ready always 
with word s of cheer and gratitude for young men 
who were seeking to expound the word of Goel and 
acceptably lead the worship of his people. Ma ny 
churches had their origin in the homes of the se de-
vout sisters. Bread and wine were set out on a 
spotless cloth and a small gathering adoringly re-
membered th eir Lord in his sacrificial death . These 
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clear women left frag rant memories. 'vVe reio1ce to 
know th at th eir exa mple is being worthil y fo llowed 
by large numb ers of our count ry-women to-clay. 
T he labor and test imony for the Maste r of the 
wives and mothers of our pastors and preachers 
have earn ed our affectionate adm iration. \Ve hold 
in high honor the women who stoo d by and encour- · 
aged th e men who, of ten amid many hardships and 
difficulti es, mini ster ed to th e chu rches in tow ns and . 
widely scatt ered villages and hamlets throug hout 
Aust ralia. T heir va ried exper iences and many trials 
are mostly unreco rded; but we know they are re -
membered by th e Lo rd . We <;an heart ily sympathi se 
with pas tors' wives in having, usually every few 
years, to move int o new and poss ibly st range locali-
ties, brin ging with them childr en and all worldl y 
belongings, and having to sett le in new homes, form 
new fr iendships and assoc iat ions, leav ing behind 
fri ends and relatives whom they loved and would 
like to have always nea r th em. Trul y, a pas tor 's 
wife needs to be br ave, tac tful , cheerful , patient , 
and a never-fa iling helpmeet to her hu sband. O rdin-
arily, mu ch is expec ted of her- sometimes perh aps 
a little unr easonably-in the per form ance of work 
for the chu rch, th e Bible school, missions , and in 
visitation of sick and tro ubled members . \ Ve owe a 
big debt to th e wome n who have served th e chur ches 
in th ese ways. Fo r the sisters who played th eir 
part nobly in pioneerin g our chur ches in th e be-
g innin gs of the Restora tion Move ment in Austr alia 
we may well be devoutly thankful.- A practical way 
of expr essing th at grat itude, of course , is by showing 
under sta ndin g rega rd and loving goodwill to th e 
sisters who to-clay are following in the steps of the 
dear women who did so mu ch to help start our 
movement here. 
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Important Steps in Advance-
Auxiliary Conferences. 
169 
Vv e g ladly give credit to our Victorian siste rs 
for br eaking new gro und. The "Jubile e P ictorial 
H istory," pub lished in 1903, states that the first 
united meeting in V ictor ia for sisters only was for 
prayer. This was started by M rs. J. A. Davi es in 
or about 1863. They met at each other 's homes, and 
Mrs . C. L. Thurgood . 
presided in turn . What a g rand exa mple for us in 
th ese dark clays ! The first sisters' conference is 
believed to hav e been held at Bunin yong, near Bal-
larat , in connection with the Ba llarat and District 
Eva ngelist ic U nion in 1884. Mrs. C. L. Thur goo d 
pres ided. Essays were read on Dorcas work, sisters' 
prayer meetings, mothers' meeting s, visit ing commit-
tees, and teachers' meetings . An annua l confere nce, 
,, 
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approved by the president of the general conference, 
was inaugurated in April, 1886. Mrs. Thurgood was 
appointed president, and 1\frs. Norfolk, vice-presi-
dent. There were 60 sisters present. "In 1887," 
we read, "it was resolved by the Sisters' Conference 
to entertain the general conference at dinner and 
tea, free of charge, on Good Friday. This was done 
for many years, until the number became so large 
that it was found too great a tax; so a small charge 
was made. Over 1000 meals are prepared on Good 
Friday." Generous, active, and thoughtful sisters! 
Regarding New South Wales, on the Monday 
before Easter, in 1894, the first meeting of sisters 
representing the churches was held, ori the invitation 
of Mrs. \"f\T. T. Clapham, in the old church building 
in Elizabeth Street; Sydney. Between 80 and 90 
attended. It was resolved, "That annual confer-
ences be held on the Monday before Easter of each 
year, to discuss the need and arrange for the more 
effective use of the talents of Christian women in 
the Master's .service." Mrs . Clapham was unani-
mously elected the first president-a happy choice! 
Later on Mr!;;. D. A. Ewers occupied the office for 
some years. 
In South Australia some conservative brethren 
opposed the starting of women 's conferences on the 
supposed ground that they would lessen interest in 
the general conference. Mrs. E. W. Pittman and 
Mrs. Dumbrell, assisted by Mrs. Ewers from W.A., 
led the defenders of the women's rights, and the first 
c;onference was held in Sept., 1906, with Mrs. 
Mauger as president and M1ss Norman secretary. 
The .reafter all criticism soon ceased. The sisters 
conducted their business with ability and decorum, 
and their annual gatherings have been increasingly 
helpful to the churches throughout the State. As 
these ai-e held on a day prior to the general confer-
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ence, delegates the more readily and happily assist 
in catering for the larger gathering. 
It is remarkable that our chur ches in Western 
Austr alia shou ld have developed fro m a mission pro-
mot ed by the South Australian confe rence held in 
March, 1889, and at genera l conference held in 
Mrs. E. W. Pittman. 
October of the same year, in Melbourn e. Mr. T. H. 
Bates was the first missioner, and he received a 
hearty welcome from Mr. and Mrs. H. Wright and 
other friends in Perth. M rs. Jan e Bell, mother of 
Mr. Albany Bell, was one of the pioneers, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Ewers did valuabl e servi ce. The 
cause made rapid headway and women gave their 
serv ices freely . Nowhere in Austra lia has the move-
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ment made more satisfactory progress. The first 
women 's conference in the State was held in 1906. 
with .M1rs. D. A. Ewers as president and Mrs. A. c: 
Allen secretary. 
The earnest preaching of 0. A. Carr and Stephen 
Cheek started the cause in Tasmania. Two churches 
came into being in 1879 in the South-Eastern portion 
of the Island. Mrs. Charles Bradley, Mrs. Geo. 
Smith and Mrs. J. Brown are _mentioned among the 
group of women who labored for the Lord. The 
first women 's conference was held in 1911, with 
Mrs. Manifold as president, and Miss Whitworth as 
secretary. · 
The year 1876 marks the beginning of a plea 
for the Restoration Movement in Queensland, but 
a church was not organised until 1882. On August 1 
of that year, Stephen Cheek began preaching at a 
place now known as Zillmere, ten miles North of 
Brisbane. He soon baptised 16 persons and formed 
a church of · 20 members. He continued his mission 
in - other ·places with great success. until February, 
1883, when, after _a brief illness he died from pneu-
monia at the age of 31 years. The sisters in Queens-
land appear to have · taken special interest in Bible 
schools and Dorcas work. They held their first con-
ference on March 21, 1913. Mrs. Nightingale was 
president; Mi-_s. _ Haigh, _ recording secretary; Miss 
State, corresponding secretary. 
Federal Unity. 
It was natural that the State auxiliary confer-
ences of women should hold consultations in connec-
tion with the general Federal conferences. Appro-
priately, this practice was mothered by the Victorian 
\Vomen's Past Presidents' Association. In Sept., 
1936, it advised that the women's executives of the 
States organise a business session at the Federal 
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Conference with a view to closer co-operation and 
more effective services. As a result , when the Fed-
eral Conference was held in Sydn'ey in August, 1938, 
the women's executive in each State sent represen-
tatives to discuss matters with the 1ew South Wales 
executive. Mrs. J. Leach ·was elected as president 
and Mrs. Pa_lmer as secretary of this first Women 's 1 
Federal Conference. One of the Victorians ex-
. plained that the remarkable contribution made b_v 
the women of our churches to the brotherhood would 
be intensified if the work was united in a Federal 
way. In the resolutions passed the main purpose 
·seemed to be united missionary work. Much was 
said about Mission Bands and their educational work. 
It was decided that the next Women's Federal Con-
ference be held in Vv estern Australia, but at the 
1941 State Conference in Perth it was resolved to 
transfer the Federal gathering to Adelaide. The 
women's sessions of that conference were held in 
the Mile End chapel on Sept. 26, 1941, with Mrs. 
A. L. Rea.cl as president, and Mrs. M. Trowbridge 
as secretary. 
Overseas Missions. 
Until the year 1891 our Australian churches gave 
no official support to · Overseas Missions, but the 
visit in 1889 of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wharton, 
American missionaries of Barcia, India, and their 
appeals led the women of the churches to offer 
help, and in 1892 Miss Mary Thompson sailed for 
India to work at Barda under the American Mission 
Board. The untiring labors of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Strutton over an extensive area of Bombay Presi-
dency are well known. Work in Shanghai, China, 
was entrusted to Miss Rosa Tonkin. For many 
years these missionari es performed services which 
were richly blessed ; and our India field is to-day 
occupi.ed by men and women who are doing splen-
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did work as evangelist s, doctors, nur ses, and tea ch-
ers. Many orphans and outcast e girls and boys are 
rescued from lives of shame and want . Large num-
bers of convert s have been won, chape ls, hospitals, 
orphana ges and schools provided. · Fresh demand s 
are made on our faith and liberalit y, which we pray 
God we shall be able to meet. In China, regular 
assistance is given to the China Ho me Mission 
Society ; we are conducting an ind ependent mission 
of grea t value and promise in the New Hebrides. 
In all · th e~.e enterprises women are taking a very 
active part. 
Duties of Citizenship. 
Our churches were directly· affected by the grant 
of the Parliamentary suffra ge to women under Fed-
eration, a step in advance which Sout h Austra lia had 
taken some yea rs previously. Chri stian women 
thereupon began seriously to study public ques-
tions, in order that they migh t use the suffra ge in-
telligently and seek th ereby to advance right eous 
causes. This led to their making th eir voices heard 
more plainly in matt ers of chur ch gove rnment, as 
well as on urg ent moral issues affecting the com-
munity generall y. The suffra ge movement un-
doubt edly caused an a wakening which promoted the 
desire to mak e publicly known the wishes of 
women on impor tant socia l questions. It may be 
fairly said that our siste rs have been well to the 
fore in exerc ising their political right s, and in doing 
so not for pa rty ends, but for the moral well-being 
of the public; and they have not allowed the perform-
ance of this duty to th e Sta te to lessen their sense of 
supreme obligation to the interests of Chri st's king-
dom. The y have tak en a stron g sta nd openly against 
the liquor trade, and in some States helped to reduce 
cons_ider ably the bar trade by cuttin g out night drink-
ing. They are uncompromising advocates of total 
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abstinence, and are constantly warning young people 
that "wine is a mocker." They are equally strong 
in denouncing the wi4espread evil of gambling and 
are opposed to the churches raising funds by such 
questionable devices as raffles. The idea of sup._ 
porting hospitals and charities by means of public 
lotteries is degrading and hateful. The sisters never 
fail to urge the teaching of Bible truths and stories 
to children in the State schools, and they are thank-
ful that gains are being made in the children's spir-
itual inter ests. Our women are loyally supporting 
the ,vomen's Christian Temperance Union and the 
Young Women's Christian Association. These bodies 
are invaluable sisterhoods for the Christian welfare 
of all classes of society. ·. 
Challenge for the Future. 
This survey of our sisters' work is necessarily very 
brief and imperfect. Very much could be' said of the 
far-reaching labors of women and girls in our Bible 
schools, Christian Endeavor Societies, Dorcas Guilds 
and Mission Bands. Women usually predominate in 
our ministries of song and praise and in prayer meet-
ings. Many are welcome visitors at hospitals, and 
the private homes of sufferers. While we humbly 
realise that we come far short of our desires , and, at 
· th e best , are "unprofitable servants," we rejoice to 
be'.ieve that our Lord finds pleasure in using us in 
his service. We therefore thank God and take cour-
age. There is a great and glorious future lying ahead 
for the church . We should not apply the word 
"pioneer" only to first sowers of the seed of the king-
dom. Pioneering work is being done now, and very 
much more must be done in years to come. Again 
and again the fields are white unto the harvest. Seri-
ous study of the dreadful condition of the world to-
day reveals a greater need for the saving power of 
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Christ than has ex isted possibly fo r centurie s past. 
Since Ada m and Eve fell, God has had nothing but 
trouble with the human race. But the Lord Jesus , 
having died for the world' s sins, is cert ainly coming 
aga in to earth as th e Sovereign Lo rd of all the nations. 
Meanwhile he is calling on all our sisters to accept 
the challenge to labor through and for his church. 
eod g rant that we may prayerfully obey the call. 

